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LEADING CHINESE UrUHQ TUDrHTCUOFFICIALS BLAMED SEVERE FIGHTING ROOSEVELT TELLSWILSON ADDRESSES AGREE ON REFORMS REON il MLR Ml
Bib CROWDS OF DY AMERICANS
,
WHY HE QUIT AG U A PRIETA
tariff and of the trusts In h very dif-
ferent way from that In which they
are actually approaching them,
"Both the republican party and the
third party subscribe explicitly and
ardently to the principle of protection,
They admit that there are defects in
practice, that some duties are too
high, that some extortions have re-
mitted from some schedule of the
tariff, but while they are read) lii
tinker, they are not ready to alter In
any essential particular the system hy
which special advantage ami i i i
lines In Industry have been built up in
this country, They stand for the '
tern, and in their embarrassment de- -
REPORTED REPUBLICAN
FOR ACCIDENT
10 AVIATOR
AI CICERO
DEMOCRATS WITH
London. sepi. it. An Imporiainprogram In I he Interest of reform hasbeen drawn HP attd agreed to bv the
lour Chinese leader, President Vu.m
shi Kai. Preeldonl sun
fat Sen. Vice President M Sfiton
Heng, .nut Acting Premlei Puana
sing, ucoord Ing to the Huiiy MailsPeking correspondent.
The program, he ..ays. represents an
agreement between the oppualni par
ties and en the oucstloi. of centralis- -
PART!NICARAGUAN OHIO OF 1,700
not the
rale ii
dare thai the
of IiIkIi prlcei
lion is
Ski Kai
tariff is
at any
cause
t the and I. I,
chief cans. Ihe priCareless Millionaires, Who Force of Bluejackets Under Colonel Makes Leisurely Tiip
Across State of Nebraska
and Lambasts Rosewater
and William J, Bryan,
General Rojas Encamps Within
Twelve Miles of Border Town
and vSays He Will Altack
with 2100 Men,
Democratic Candidate Explains
Party's Position on Trust
Question and Relation of
Combines to High Prices.
Admiral Sutherland Attempts
to Open Railroad for Relief
of Granada,
Know Nothing of Flying Ma-
chines, Alleged to Have
Charge of Birdmen's Meeting
"They are very vague about what
the chief cause Is. because as a mat-
ter of fact the chief cause is the ma-
nipulation of prices by the trusts. Anil
they arc lender also towards the
trust. They know that the trusts prac-
tice monopoly, that monopoly was the
object of the trusts; but they throw
up their hands In despair when it is
lowing an
the progn
The em
Unified sv
miliary sy
China to
lo build t
steel worki
ot manufo
I be peopl,
merit will
estry ami
enterprise!
Military
silwayi
I and ti
ne placed muler a
Km eminent t lie
be centralised;
d to foreign capital
open mines, erect
i ii on in t r kind
iiculated to benefit
every I'llnilllillli'- -
to agriculture, for-i-
ami commercial
BODIES OF EXPERTS suggested thai inonopo.y mav be dc- - REBEL LEADER IN .COULD NOT GIVE HIM
DEFIANT OPPOSITION; DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
OBREGON REPORTS
FIGHT WITH SALAZAR
THRILLING SCENES
BY MEN IN AIRCAUSE MUCH DELAY iM,'",'d-:mt- l rD,y: v"' " is v"v ""- -fortunate( '"n u has go mo to stay
I Bull new nowaday! must bf Wk, it II. li
iy one lndusir with Insurrectos Lose Many Horses
'
Biplane Apparently Held Still. United States Commandei .Rough Ridei Says G, 0. P, Na- -and control muNew Jersey Governor Asserts
Men Supporting Him Are In
can l e bis in
om controlling
mean mastery
is I he Only wa
tional Committee is Now BeSends for Reinforcements to
justice and communlci
Conducted under a ecu
vlndal nivalis to be u
ph s ol si lt gov emmet
cumstances permit ai
of i he count v ream iui
f the markets. This
at efficiency, and we
povvel Hi
i ihe princ
s far as ch
Ihe linanci
I the earlici
and Much Ammunition! Of-
ficer Captured May be Sum-maii- ly
Executed,
at Elevation of Four Thou-
sand Feet; Monoplane's
Swift Flight,
way of efficiencyterested in Maintaining bood wl" ' ih having Worse Than It Did
at Chicago Convention,
Carry Out Determination;
Horrible Cruelties Reported,!r- . III lIMillt'lN HIIMHI,'Dusir.ess uonainons, "The railroad. I'OSS b e n lit. II del is to beall admit,Wl arc
In their very nature monopolistic. We
accepted that fact when We began to ll Morning Journal Spsrlal leaned Wire 1 Iiiv Hernias
Douglas,
Illy Mornlns deernal Special i wire. I
Washington, Sept. JO. Hevi re tight- -
Journal Nseetal touted wire.
Arts., Sept. SO. A force
ll Morning Journal Special l.runed Wire.
Columbus, O,, Sept. HO, Twelve
hours were spent in Columbus to-
day by Governor Woodrow Wilson,
but in these were crowded the formal
snse ot his
republican
in Hie for- -
of i , r i o rets
Sepl. 20. A lie
quitting Hie
taking the lead
una
lion
rty a
ttion
la lie if
lo tween American naval
Nicaragua!! revolutionists i
d lo have oi lined in thi
i' gtla
(By Morning Jnnraill Npcrtlll loused Wlrr 1
Chicago, Sept. 80, "Officials in
charge of the aviation meet arc all
millionaires and none of (hem know
the first thing about n Vint ton. Thc
violated every rule to safeguard the
lives of the aviators."
EXPRESS COMPANY
i LOSES 555,000
nig
a ml
lieve
few
Is within striking dls-liie-
and that town
in d. tins lime by Lhe
fori ' in noi l hern Sn- -
w ere reported tonight
vv in-last a new parly is a '.'..I til llll'i'll
combined rchc
norn. The relicday
bydays near Han. una iltln
I regulate them. Every economist
knows ihe familiar proof that compe-Itltio- n
is not often feasible and Is
sometimes financially wasteful in the
Held of transportation, when railways
have been developed along the short-
est and most serviceable lines; but
they also know that this class of
'natural monopolies is comparatively
Ismail, and that then Is no analogy
between the regulation of railways
and ihe regulation of artificial mo-
nopoly created by deliberate comhina- -
ilonel Itoosevell
n urged to ren
madc to- -
He said
n in the
ihe only
Ugh re-
in ager
definite
ports from the scene
that officials lure hav hut thatno
at Cenir.a Springs, (Welti
nasi of the town. Itoja.--
leadi sent w ord to tin
munder that he expoete
miles south-th- e
rebel
fedoral rum,
I lo have a
he had
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way via
Is with
act ion.
idea of what has liapptm d.
i party
an refi
lllll."
ileela
William Pickens, manager of Avia-
tor Horace Kearney, so testified at the
Inquest today of Howard W. Gill, of
Baltimore, who was killed at the avi
rill I hat kind Of men
in Justification of ids
ed thai the republl- -
Opening of the democratic campaign
in onto, a luncheon with Governor!
Harmon. Representative .lames Cox,
the democratic candidate for gover-- i
nor, and stale leaders, ami a scries of
speeches and receptions, it was a
strenuous wiudup to the presidential
nominee's tirsi week of consecutive
campaigning. As he started bach to!
Seagirt tonight he said he was more
than pleased with the thrill of cam-- I
palgnlng and with the enthusiastic
i nimnuL
Rear Admiral Sutherland is in
field with Upward oi I'.OOO men
if plans have not miscarried by
time, he has cleared ihe route ot
the
anil
this
the
can klmuling
Of MOO in. ii and
Agua liita within
the battle with f
I day. Colonel nbr
that he would
ii few days.
ilazar rebels
gon took pri--
rs were now "behaving
liny behaved before."
oosev lit Spent t he day In
He made his first speech
ation meet ai cieero last Saturday
when his biplane collided in the air
with a monoplane driven by George
Mestach, a French aviator.
worse than
Colonel I
Net ruska.
not upon
of a par- -
partlcular
tlon and agreement, based
efficiency but main control
t ion In r product ami
markets.
r Major Benjamin A rands w hosone
servi
SlIKt
farm
.i a.
a tile
"if the officials had been more er
thelteersted in the moves ot the aviators
mil very Instead of parading around displaying
countries, I badges and showing their authority,
Monthly Pay Roll Disappears
in Transit Between Pensacola
Bank and Destination at
Flomaton.
"Prices have risen all
world, but much faster
much higher in high tariff
il under Atadero in Hie revolution
.ear and who acquired somo
by manufacturing a cannon nt
.. Under the suspension of guar-s- .
Hie rebel major and other
at oxford, so i '. ii
the strains of "Hall ti
ll was rendered by Hi
band, served the puip
clock and got him oi
colonel traveled in a
tin day that
Ihe Chief," as
Oxford brass
ISS ii an alarm
t of bed. The
leisurely way
national railway ol rebels and relieved
the famine threatened elty of Granada,
Tin- Washington government is
sending relief to ihe beleaguered city
Of Granada, populated by many for-
eigners, it Is hoped lo avoid any pre-
text for landing European military or
naval forces. Thii British consul gen
oral at Managua anil tin British vice
consul at Malugalpa have reported tWo
British subjects murdered b the
at Aiiuiapa. n Is ennncted, how
accident could have been avertlb
prisoners may be executi ed.,
r.iss Nebraska with a speech tor
cry slop. At Lincoln he spent time
uirs, anil he put In Ihe evening in
ed," Pickens testified.
"QUI told me before he went Into
Ihe air on the day of his death that
he was displeased with the way the
meet being conducted, 'I don't
like this idea of flying at twilight,'
(Ur Mnrnlnc Journal Stwrlal l rii.nl Wlrr IPenascola, i ia , Sept. 80. --A BttcR- -
Where monopoly was protected, than
In low tariff countries, where Compe-
tition excluded monopoly. And the
chief cause of high prices in America
Is that the markets are controlled.
They can be controlled because the
tariff screens them from the economic
forces which establish prices in the
markets ot ihe world at large,
"No wonder, therefore, thai the
Omaha, The Omaha auditorium and lag ttalnlng St,000 disappeared in
lhe Lincoln auditorium were filled as
tightly as ihe police would permit, it
transit from ihe first National bank
in ibis ctty to officials of the Louis- -
greetings he,had received,
Knlhusiasm and demonstration
spread through the day's events. For
the flrsi nine in his life, the governor
said, he saw what a political organi-
zation looked like. He saw the pre- -
olnct organisers, the county organisers
and the slate executives and with then
hundreds of
from the meeting of the democratic
organisation, the governor went lb
the chamber of commerce ami ad-
dressed a meeting of educators from
all parts of Ohio.
The candidate then addressed a
meeting; of several hundred business
men.
"One of the most amazing fictions
of our polities,'' said the governor to
them, "is thai the democratic, parly
is ttOt Interested in the business l.fe
of tile I'nlleii Stales. W hen you reflect
that the democrats of the United
litlj; Ii
result
is g
Hie
fllll told me. 'There
a serious accident as
It.' "
living in a blplam
W. C, Robinson, at ih
in Grant Park today
parently stationary fi
utcs al a Indght of
oma
Of ,1
.is a
d
said
v. lie .V Nashville railroad al Kl
ton, Ala. The mone Was pari
shipment of 176,000 intended
Payroll and was in lulls of smal
nominations,
Detail of the robbery, which Ii
to haw taken place Wednesday,
came public today. Reports Were
Complete details of 'he right at the
s.in Joaquin ii m il yesterday and to- -
da.v transmitted In Hie official report
of Colonel i IliregOM how that the first
buttle was llu- most Important fought
since the rebels moved Into Smmia
from Chihuahua.
' ibregon reported that he attacked
Salazai H forces ill 550 rebels with u
force of ii officers and isi men, in-
cluding -- ' rnruies ami ihe remainder
Vaquts, They fought from o'clock In
the afternoon until darn when the
rebels were driveii to the hills after a
fierce hand-to-ha- fight, Btaety ibis
morning batata r attacked the federals
lull was again repulsed. Right fede-ra- li
were killed ami fifteen wounded,
Hie latter Including Lieutenant Muxi-mllli.n- o
Klosyi, who lias liighlv com- -
against wind,
c aviation meet
remained ap-- r
several min-l.OO-
feet. gl
was al Lincoln thai Colonel Itoosevell
spoke ol his decision lo leave the re-
publican party. lie began by saying
that Victor Rosewattr of Omaha,
former republican national commit-
teeman, "slide lhe Nebraska delegates
lo ihe republican convention, Just as
ffeOttVel US if the delegates bail
been thrown out." He attacked
ever, thai the liillsh government be-
fore taking action on lis own account,
will await the results of the American
campaign.
A deiuj i d cablegram from Admiral
Sutherland, dated Managua. 11 o'clock
p. m., September 17th, and report-
ing that American bluejackets and
marines were find upon as they at-
tempted to open the railway, reached
the navy department today, ixlayeu
reports t.sierdjv Said the ill. miila re-
lief party had. been fired upon hist
leaders of the republican und progres-
sive parties are saying less about high
prices, They dare not, or will not. go
straight at the cans,' of high prices
in this country In the remedies which
they propose. Government regulation ares spending the force of
in further ascending,
though lit
his enginewill shield monopoly as well as guide rent that the wist bound Louisville ,v
Xashvllji I rain, having Wednesdeihlaviator
crowds
it. and ret !:!: I ion Is not freedom.
"The net result is that both ihcse
parties have lo all intents and pur
leaders of iiw republican party,
Inji
"Imagine Abraham Lincoln In
company of Barnes ami Penrose
.Mane) Tournier, a French
In a monoplane, thrilled Ihe
by sailing over Ihe course at
two miles a minute. J. C-
llu
inornlng,
robbed!
road olfi
111 two s
had been held up and
lit Ihis was denied bv ill
I. lis. Th,. mone) was put Up
ieil packages at the bank.
klmostj Sunday; that Hi, officer in commano
I Bud ) ,.() halted slid sent to Managua for
lie
mises abandoned Ihe central issues ofthat I'"
States comprise about half of
population, ii is very interesting
half the population should be t n unipuign. The democrats aloneus
in
i recent aeroplane
into a machine in
the course.
Hi dhorifr,ouu
Mars, limping from
accident, was lifted
which he encircled
in mended I
The rebel
bra cry.
d. 35Kl
pected of ihe desire to con
merctal harl-karl- ."
til attacking the Idea of a
experts lo handle the tariff
one containing
130,000. These
livered to the !
pally and ill III
Nashv. Me pa
iv i ibregon for
Iohs was
ami ii taken
woman, repute
and horsei
packages Wele
authcrn Kxprcss i
ll lo lile Lolllsvil
ii' at I'ioniatoti. t
he ot her minor people."
"R has been said," he continued.
"'Oh, Weill of course. Ibis is had, bill
von Should slay In lhe parly and re-
form it ' The only way you can re-
form thin kind of men is with a club,
"I k what ihe republican national
committee is doing at this moment, n
board of
q uestion,
Ull- -
A
be
wounded
eluding 11
sar'k w ife,
prisoners! ta-
il to lie
vv il ii sudd les
are bold enough and tar sighted
enough to see that they must lackle
frankly and directly this Question,
Upon what principle shall tariff du-
ties he laid, and by What means shall
Monopoly be prevented?
"They Understand the Interests of
the country finite us well as the gen
j used in pa.v nig
be said conditions
changing, with thi
some times as e
I'ere constantly
tariff as often
ry twenty-fou- r)
ither events were:
Making figure "8" five limes ill hy-
dro aeroplanes; Anthony Jannus, won,
.') minutes and 5 seconds; Heckwilh
Havens, second, 7 minutes and :!ll sec-
onds.
Flying Hi miles over Lake Michi-
gan; Havens won. Hi minutes, 8 sec-
onds: Olenn H. Martin, second, IX
relnforcein etits ami that Admiral
Sutherland had gone lo tin rescue
with two companies of marines and
a di tachment of soldiers.
Whether there was more firing on
the rebels le fore the additional Ameri-forc- e
arrlvntf. Is not known, but 11 is
possible tip. brush referred to, was
Ih,. one mat took plac, Sunday.
Upon his arrival al Barranca, Ad-
miral Sutherland sent word to Oen- -
,rul .Scledon, a rebel leader. Hint he
proposed lo open lhe railroad to Gra-
nada, and keep It open ami that he
would give the rebels twenty-fou- r
iff the men as tile GOT
pensacola, i in being
pay car. Hie larger
Und I" com. no a loll
i magazine instead ol
itith of
In Ihe
was ft
i from
op,
pill
of
the
captured,
All oi Hie wounded are prisoners.
The federals also Secured 160 guns
ami much ammunition. The battle thi
morning was not as severe as the pre-
vious tight, although a courier brought
word to Agua Prietd Ihis noon that
Uhregon's force b id been annihilated.
were beaten
ng. In New
Murphy. The
the nali.ili.il
111 Massa
Is Beating lhe men who
at the primaries last spr
Jnrse) w,. beat PVanklfn
people put him out and
committee put him bail,
OhUsetts we beat Crane
hours.
"You cannot touch one tariff sched-- j
ule," he added, "Without having in-- I
calculable results in other schedules,
I suppose that when you deal with the,
woolen schedule fur example. you
supposed that was all the woolen men
were Interested in. But Ihe woolen
men, it I mav credit what have raad
tlemen who have played providence
to those Interests for their own bene-
fit understand them, but they see them
from another point of view, and Ihe.v
suspect this human providence and
distrust It
"They see as Clearly as anyone else
sees, that business must, In our day,
be done upon a great scale, but they
kagc
minutes, 40 seconds.
Aviators tonight made an agree-
ment to refuse to fly when the con
songei
tile
pack
lor delegate
people threw ken whib ire inby II. una voles. Th( unbri
tllellh til i out. The national coiumilli I put
i the
dition of the air Is dangerous and not
to give exhibition flights Without pay
during the rest of the meet.
him ba. k. In Kansas We carrie
i ibregon reporti
lionleras hy te
Salazar's rebels
burned a bridge
l oad. '. Ill i les s
d personally from
ephone ill 2 o'clock.
ire reported lo hSVS)
on tlie Nacosarl rall-iiiil- h
of Agua I'rlela.
nc cutting tlie tales
We threw
Ihe national
The commit- - OPIUM l luprimaries with a sweeiMr. Mulvane out andcommittee put him bucklee has not put Penrose lib tiWin.decisionNevada ProgTC-ldivc- seno, Sept. 20. inin I heir reports, arc almost as muchinterested in Ihe chemical as in thewoolen schedule."bodies of experts lo guide leglsla-lAtlo- nhave always been the machin-
ery of one thing, and that is delay."
hours to cbar the front. While Scle-
don hesitated, General Mcna. former
Secretary of war of Nicaragua and
the principal leaner n the ft volution,
came northward from Granada with
another large force rebels and Join-
ed him. Alter a consultation they sent
a formal defiance to Admiral Suther-
land announcing their purpose i op
i: back yet, but w inrap
know that there is a size Which Is
natural and a size which is unnatural
ill business. The size which Is unnatu-
ral is built up upon certain kinds of
agreements, certain kinds of practices,
certain understandings with regard to LEADS TO TWO in i i:.v r or ipoil Hi All Y REPORTED.Governor Wilson tonight addressed
handed down late tonight. Ihe su-
preme court sustained the right of
the progressive parly to have lis can-
didates nominated by petition, placed
on the official ballot under the head-
ing, "Progressive party."
ilnib hall
i udi- -
M emorl
the city'
that
s pack
e throng
the most pose his advance. It is not known ex-actly how many sailors or marines
control which are i
and whose object
The right and vvhol
comes from natural
ildom economical
s not efficiency,
sonic kind of size
growth, from the
thev w ill gel him hack.
"The national committee is the
that will handle the republican i
vrntlon In lfHK. They me already
having worse than they behaved
fore, and to he aide lo behave vva
than that shows almost genius."
Colonel Roosevelt then turned
the democratic party, speaking
William j. Bryan, ami criticising
al tli.itti T
Niisn
elallv
cilonel
alttmn
am pa,
iicl ll
oin h
i ini
lis, Ariz.. Sept. '.'a. It is of-- i
epot ted from lonnosilln that
Giron, commanding a federal
met ami defeated Bmlllo
near Altar, after which UM
der had become seported
is main body. Cam pa Is being
nod hwnrd h i : n on - cavalry.
m
composed the aomii.il;
time but is thought it
three or four hundred
rate, In view of tie
s managed
st study of
d not exceed
ni'it. At any
rye numbers
unwilling to
the cl
onotna
k now ii
Willi a
development of
with brains, will
efficiency and e
of statesmanlike
markets of the
tin
ours, a regime under which great
regulated' monopolies shall be for-
ever Hie chief patrons of labor'.' Shall
we not. on the contrary, assist lo set
our laboring men free by placing them
position of Governor wnon.edge Of
and Unit
sort
the
kind
ma n
olid In- -inited States Customs il
of size no wise or il-l- n formed
"Hue of Hie prominent features
Ihis campaign," lie said, "has li
that Mr. Hrynn has said we have st
en pur issues from the democia
of rebels in ids front in
run the risk of torn port
admlra called for reinfo
Managua, when, ii Is
Were still about ,:. si
nil available. That(ion when the last cabli
c Mai
w from hero
while a detach"
loops were sent
In the
hit
'illsnecioi aim racfears or is Jealous of.
"Monopoly is always in the
mpa
Slab
to I
Brj defeat, the
ircenvt Bts from
believed there
tlllors and ma-wa- s
the sttun- -
'grani was dis-
tiller days ago.
long
cre pt Ci
if United
tiaiSteamsliip Officeplat Taken ll
ctmentSi
vent Hint cam pa crosses (tie tine
torlutns.
Governor Harmon presided, Outside
there was mi overflow meeting where
the governor made another speech.
fjbvernor Harmon introduced Gov-
ernor Wilson al the oncning meeting.
Governor Wilson devoted his speech
to the tariff and the trusts, which he
called "the abandoned issues," but
added to his prepared speech a reply
to a recent argument of Colonel
Roosevelt, who defended the propos-
ed regulation of trusts by a federal
Industrial commission with the state-
ment that the interstate commerce
commission was an example of What
could be done by governmental regu-
lation.
The governor said. "The leader of
the third party" had suggested that
the railroads had Injured organized
labor and had been effectively regu-
lated by the interstate commerce
Custody Aftoi
in a held of varied enterprise, con-
trolled by no man, by no set of men,
hy no government, where they can
look about for opportunity and find It,
where they can act as thej please,
within the limits of right and Justice,
ill their own Interest; where in -
nomic democracy will make them feel
thai they have a vital pan in every- -
patched from Hanngui bl
platform, stole the democratic
form I I w DUld not have II as ;
II the democrats should win " In
ed. " whoever the democratic
dent might be, tin- congress
be the same old congress ehosi
Hie same old Sli of bosses."
I I. HI It DROSKCO HEI.E.HED,
BIT Will' WTKD AGAIN.Illy snrelnl l.iemrit Wire IMeralag iearMl
in I'i'a nclsi o, 'olonel Pas- -
tun. weak and inefficient and the lead-
ers of Ihe democratic party know per-
fectly well thai they are serving the
business Interests of tin- country much
better, much more intelligently, than
the leaders of either of Hie other par-
lies, because ih. v mean so to regulate
competition and free the conditions of
business in this country as to substi-
tute lhe efficient or the mere!) pow-
erful. It Is futile to stand lor the
It s, pi. iv.Sep'.
I lonil bison, assistant sui irlnti
Mai
iioititiiti i: cm i i ni s in
uncut ;t an cm .
Washington. Sept. SO. Condition
in Granada. .Nicaragua, "ale worse
than those which exist . in thi Congo
and In Ho' PUtUmayo," according to
Hid
Mnrfa, Ti
ml orozi-- i
eS, advise
e rehcllio
tptured b:
affects Ho
if Hie suci
enterprisi
MS of Hi
thing that
Ihe hope
navigation of ihe Pacific
ship ( lotnitan)
. ami Hen
I'nlled Stakes customs in
iiriesled brnlgllt, after Ini
Hr., anil his live conipa-,- ,
ii oscn, Jr.. leader of
In tic north, who with
ITnlted states troops at
ueie found not guilty
law v lolations nt their
and wen released.
tut io.it si:s 'hi
HMl ATE WITH DEIIK.
Beverly, Sept, g0. An Invitation to
President Tafl in enter into joint de-
bate with Eugene V. Debs, the poml
'state department reports. nis had
a 'fide
tlon ?
"1. for one. shall
hope. I. for one, i
prospertt) does tint
OOPOly. I, for one.
not abandon this
in voiii.i 'nt that
depend upon
that with
bee
lal
ii returgied against th,
grand Jury, charging of neutrallt)hearing todaylity in
causes of our present wrongs and
Weakly propose ! ntrol and mode-
rate the results, and yet that is all
ompli
an opium smuggling CO Tile elderpresi
Wbi
i irosco and .lose Conlova,
re real rested at the re- -just a little Intelligence, just a lulle
nee or lhe socialist party lor
dent, was declined today hy
House officials.
that our opponents suggest,
"They even pro! to relic dv
commission.
This was in
nee declared,
were a singli
ihe i courage, lust enough indifference to
u inch. It is sa Id, many o
Impllcat ed
iiie Uhdlctmenta were
comparison., the nomt-iieen- u
Eh) railroads
unit ' interb i ked and which special interests, Just a nine inspira
The rebels have turned upon help-
less ii'-- eomhataiits. women and
children, ami their warfart is char-
acterised by a return to absolute bar-
barism. American Minister Weltsel
has received a Piter from Pedro Ku-f- i
Cuadro, minister of finance to
President id. is, ami from Carlos Cu
ahra, tin- N'lcaraguan Minister of the
mixed claims commissioner in which,
results bv Ihe very means bj
consul at til
made to obtain
Mexico on a
will he taken
of the Mexican
An .1 fort will In
extradition to
Hinder. Thi
lestlnmoy of I III vmil. "trial
Bteei cor
Interlaid," whereas
om blna t ions, such
her
i the ,i
tion of hope, we can restore Ameri-
can lite lo the conditions of which wo
were once so proud, and obtain for
Ourselves again a government which
can serve us all without tear or favor,
PftOUflEtiMIVf s CH NGI.
COLORADO Mili n;s
nenver, dept. i'O. It is rumored
In re tonight that N. W. Crouder. can
dldaie for presidential elector on the
Ll Pas, torIS I, lib
intraband "i
Fiedler, who w, i,
land, l l einliiT I ::
luminal litis of n
their possession.
Power testified hiii rsgrandHohi hIn the name of humanity and civili-zation, they beg .Minister Weltsel to CHALLENGES
TO JOINT DEBATES
anil make Itself nn Instrument by j
which our lile as a RntloH mav In j
cased and ennobled."
Jury today Hint he had been approach
id bv Donaldson in December, mil
they were produced, namely the part-
nership of the government in the
management of big bus ness. I. foi
my part, can never bring myself to
accept the proposal that the govern-
ment by refutation shall act through
the tltlSO for the people. The eontrael
between lhe government and the Peo-
ple In such a case Is loo remote and
Indirect. This Is no wa In which to
restor" the eonf id, nc of the people.
It is ..nly a way in which to provide
th.. peop with new guardians, guard-
ians interested above all things In
poration or Ihe Standard Otl Company
"could crush organised b C on ac-
count of the operation o, ihelr husd-nes- s
through several on '
Governor Wilson's speech In great-
er part, was devoted to lonh i rices
and their cause. He said la C .cli ri-
ot the republican and progressive par-
ties were abandoning this !.. which
is ihe central one ,,i th. impglgn.
All analysis of "big luisim a- -
by the protective tariff '"
lamb
progressive ticket, will wtthdaw In
favor of Phillip ll. Slewart; thai D
C. BttmS. candidate for f Ollgl f SSIII S
.H large, will withdraw in favor ot
Clan in e I' Hodge, mid that A
Knight, candidate for auditor, will
withdraw in favor of i). C. Burns,
JOHNSON N AIUCS
itv or T. ITHOMI .
w ith a pi oposrtt ion lo assist in
lill tins of opium, then cone
Hie Pacific liner Siberia.
Gallagher, according lo ll
lless, first appealed III tile plo
Cincinnati. ., Sept U. Governol
entered th.Johnson, of Caliioim III coll
New Noli-- . Sepl. !n. Chairman
llillos, of the republican national oem- -
niittee, addressing Acting Chairman
MeAdoo. oi' Hie democratic national
unite, In a lettef made public o- -
nlght, suggested a series of joint de
LODGE OPENS FIGHT I la k la no
Chines- -
do all thai he can to protect their
families who are being ferociously
persecuted at Granada.
They have learned that General
Mena and his agents are persecuting
their relatives, because thsjr them-
selves art members of the Dlu t.
Tiuir brothers, they de-
clared, have been inhumanely tor-
tured, deprived of food and obliged
to pav large sums for a few crumbs.
Tor in uninterrupted period of five
days they were confined in a small,
filthy closet and for three days of
that tim1' they were allowed no food
liS) .vid inIlea I,made bv thi
Hiving lo land the drug
Thioiigh Hie defection of
accomplice, powers and
re.-le-
FOR TAFT OHIOpart:
"The leaders of the rep an par-
ty and the leaders of th. hi ,art
have astonished the whoL country by
maetlcallv abandon eg . rams
N.-- V rk I't lion, N
aiinooneiICS toda I thai SPEAKER CHAMP CLARK
TO VISIT NEW MEXICOJJ..leK ofattempt to meet thr main
chairman Hi
Ihe r publh a
ii., tomorrow
ed us a stale
i meeting at
which hoe i
'flair, will b,
i 'olnmbus,
en regard- -
the formal
republican
land water. When b t out Go v vv re
home ctiv of President Tafl tonight
and told his follow townsmen that the
nation s chief executive will run third
In .he coming election.
"Kach day, said the vice presiden-
tial candidate, "It becomes more evi-
dent to SM that President Taft Is en-
tirely eliminated from this fight. I now
have visited eighteen states. and
everywhere I find the sentiment tin
same. I Hunk he wilt finish third.
"And so with the president elimi-
nated, vou have to choose between
two candidates
"Of Governor Wilson, as a man. I
have naiiahl but words of eomminda-tlon- .
He may he a very fine gentle-
man. Inn he' is untried. Ilia sirenath
In n great crisis has not been shown. '
making a profit OUI "i their guanlian-shlp- .
a political profit, be It observed,
as well is an economic profit. won-
der what Ihe regulation Is to accom-
plish for the working men throuah
the Instrumentality of tftoas who have
leen the'r most successful opponents.
"For, after all. the attitude of gov- -
rnment towards labor lies at the
heart of almost everything thai con-
cerns Us as a nation. A nation may be
said to consist of those who do IIS
dailv labor, and America has always
boosted that hc was the home of free
labor, that nil were welcome to come
to her shores and partake of her un-
bound' d opportunities, thatl we suii--- i
it ule for this dream and ambition of
th campaign. The leaden it,.- third
patty, in parti.ulnr. Intsranl us aii.--
every dsy by seekiog new - - and
shifting the ground of ,1 . i tin
opening of tlie national
bates throughout thv country
prominent speakers who would
represent tlie views of the two parties
,m the tariff.
lie made the suggestion after eall-in- u
Mr. Mi vino's all. iilion to the fact
thai Governoi Wilson had been "quot-,- 1
as saving ihnl one of Ihe real is-
sues of the oampatgn the tariff has
been ibaii, loiied by lile republican
party."
Mr. Hides said he agreed Hint the
Ini Hf orgs one of the vital Issues, but
denied "most uneiiilvoeally" that It
has been abandoned by tile rcpubluatn
party,
outset they declare! that
sue of the presen'
high cost of liv ing. Ion it.
Chics go, St-p- IS. Dates al which
speaker chajnp Clark Is to nd dross
meetings we.fe a Ii no 11 need at llalnmal
d, nioci attc rsssdQiiartsri tod. IV. ih
ginning tomorrow ll was staled that
Speaker Clark will begin a campaign
which will kcop him busy until elec-
tion. He is lo visit New Mexico, Ari-
zona and other western slates.
near dead.
Colonel Haniel Menu. In command
of Fori San Franclwo. overlooking the
town, has threatened to shoot the
Cuadro brothers if the government
troops attack Granada. It in said
Mrs. Cuadro, wife of the minister of
fln.ime. i being hunted In Granada
In el.br thai she may b lollllled.
presld Ms i es mpa ign.
Senator Henry I'abot Lodge. '
Massnchusetts, will deliver the kev
note, and addresses will be made oy
Leprescntaiive liitiio p. Campbell, f
Kansas: former ll pros, nla live Jaioe-- '
Watson, of Indiana, and the Lev. Jotin
WTsslej lllll. of New Volk.
I . r. il is- -
era the
I have laid
ol th t. he-he-y
an-- .
question
..f the
less and les- - mphi
ennse Ussy have srn that
not seriously attuifc that
without attacking tie rjuesi
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j WOMEN MAY TELL
ABOUT CONTRIBUTIONSSTARVATION WIMSBURGI
LOOTED HOME OP
trolled jh'i'ui. i icrn.n,'-- u'': lhat h'h
in- wi.mt president, in.- M'-'-- r.uat vihi
in hlinJand, in.t- .urti was ..n.
tlireutdjied Mini i.'i i "i i."ii Kim i in
rorifc' nn th the nnsni ,,i,.n ,,t (fa
largest, rival .
' biti he went out nl oilier. there
was vastij more tru.nu than winn no
went id. Tin- steel trust thai vna 6r;
gkiutd d in r.n.n wn'ti HiOCvuu.uuil at
water Hi li." aloc-k- . na tuayeo there
ami in- never has rained hit nanu to
Miueesv mi- - water no', n i am ojfi
REPRIEVE FROM
"Reliable
Stewart'9
Cast Iron
RANGE
Washington. Heel. lh. Cofinel
Daniel M. Ftniudell, Rergeant-Bt-tirtn- ii
nl the senate, led today for New V'orh
with subpoenas For nMlntss w.imwprege It IW ma. tided t the senate
campaign contribution investigating
protect the people tro'ui itIwui-- of thai treat monitor."
.i..
S JSSTZ
A ' PerK'" "
al aiiny tor iiiiinv years and iliai
r. Arcnooid nau been , u.ngioi
mall t at h.
"Mr. Rooevelt'n stand todft) for
the very doctrlHea tndt the truata nave
been demanding, vir.: mai they a'n
lie rid of iic siati- regvU'tlon i.nu re-
liuscd from ainharras.-iiirn- . nl the leg- -
am, ,n. aii-- itooaevell wantij
''" tcr tin- Dou'or at Wa-hi- n i.,nIV5.After ailmltiiim Hint the trual is hero
.ito iav. ho wui , w it i gu on, lo
, ,
,
" . wouu auiKiMh utKl Ijlv-,.- Tablets InvlKorate the
A NEW "STEWART" which is becoming very popular. It is
not possible to exaggerate the good qualities of this beauti-
ful example of the stove makers' art. Its massive and per-
fect proportions, together with the beauty and simplicity of
its design, are indicative of durability, while the name
"STEWART" is a guarantee of first class workmanship.
See this Range and some of the "STEWARTS."l4tttRAABE & MAUGER
aqwn Ho- power of the slat, to eon
tn. it. and he would ink,- from con- -
Kress and the courts the power and
'i-- m a bureau n, he appointed by
,n'' president.
"I cannot understand how honesl
and men. who hae no
Interest whatever In these private
in, .implies, i cannot understand how
Ih.v em see Mr. Perkins, a director
of the steel ii'iist, ami manager bf tin
Harvester trust, the chief corttrtbutor
t Mr. Rooaevclt'a campaign ami tho
adviser he most relies upon: how von
i in see him direct this tMmpnimn, and
not understand Hint be would hot be
there if Mr. linns, veil ,er,. lakiliK tho
pepolcs' side mi this trust unewtlon."
For bnwei complaints jn children
always giVfl chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil. it is certain tn effect a
cure tind when reduced with water
and sweetened is pleasant to lake.
No physa-ia- can proscribe a latter
remedy. For sale by all druggists.
is
J i '
-
-
-- is
X ' M
Ik
STEWART
in , a wuii. re nsBtiri
prod-- , intl.
Hii'-- fuwurai weft given h, i ii .
nil Mniauer J.n kllnif and Sheriff
IHharp, v im. in t urn, wen- said I,,
have tin- promise or Hie governor thai
III,' pOWer of III-- ' Ml.lte WOO 1(1 la- Used
in suppress violence,
Heading the rumors of no- day
thai th,- strikers might ntlack trains
bearing strike bredkrrs, fifteen depu-
ties have I,, n detailed lo pnlrol the
tlnghfl in and Carl'iehl rood, owned
hj t in- Utah topper interests.
A reiiurl wai eireiilated hat even-ui- u
lhat steam shovels nl the mine
Uviiiiid be started ai n o'clock to.
night, mi hearing it, X, c. Uiwney,
local iiicmlur of Hi. eXCCUtlVO hoard
of the Western federation ,,1' Minora.
said: ' if they do s111 shtil down
their mines in Nevada.''
This Was a I e IS t , ill (if II Htlltelllellt
made in,, re explicitly aarly in the
t5a bj President Charles K. Moyerjut Sail i.aiie. lie declared thai a
lumber of the eX'einhe board would
reach Ely tomorrow to call a strike
la const i net inn mine a mi
Mr. jackllng d Ihi
Hun in- had , ,f "
ih,- propertl
Ii III Hie I III
In ,i'
lode,) lp
Ring hi Hie C,l
baglfl re
It th main bll
I, III III e da
MTItl k i m i mi
io I M ( iil-l'- l It Mi ;s
115-1- 17 North First Street
STRIKE BREAKERS
BEGIN IRK IN
UTAH MINES
Deputy Sheriffs Guard Im-
ported laborers td Take the
Place of Union Men Wlm De
manded Higher Wages,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Prompt Service New Machinery Full Equipment.
. FOURNELLE, Phones 1065 & 352
NEW LOCATION 320 NORTH FIRST STREET.
ENGLISH
PRISON
Mis. Maiy eigbj Who Throw!
Hatctit f t Premier Asquith,
Liberated to Save Life; Re-Foo- d,
fused All
FED BY FORCE FOR
OVER FORTY DAYS
Sllffrflffftttn .intpiirofl fni rivn
Years is Successful in Ovei -
coming All Efforts to Make
Her Eat,
BS Weaning Josmal Ni.rrlnl t.ra.ril lllrr Iluildlii, flept, go.- - Mrs, Maty I,, Igh,
the stiff I nisi, was released from
Mi I .1 v today (Hi iieeount i a in
health il io her refusal to eai ami
having i a I,,! forcibly, Mis i
was sentenced A lust Tib lo five
In pflain, mi a harge oi hi
wi, iillded .lid III ,1 ml. I,
Hie iriah purllam III parly
hnieliei, uhnh si tin, u
Astiulth's ealllagi luring the
Mr. Asquith io IJiihUn.
Shortly alter her in, ale, ration,
Mrs. Leigh rinnouHi-o- hei determlnu-ihu- i
I,, refuse i,, partake of fond, and
th,. prison officials resorted io ths
drastic measure or administering
nourishment through a tube,
When ,rs. heigh was brought OUt
Side Hie prison hospital In an invalid's
ehalr. she was in an emaciated condi-
tion, According lo a nuii'iauisi journal,
lo r condition was becoming desper- -
i on ! l.elgh was
on "lie, 'Use." Hie Official nOtl if her
discharge slnjply ays the i ,i
tenant nf Irobind ordered i
might in- removed lo a hot I,
r tttment.
Tin- woman wag taken in charge hy
friends and Immediatelj' visited a hos-
pital. Thence in went to a private
bouse in Dublin, where she now is.
Met- - release ipnn ,ns,,n was ordered
after a medical examination today
ami possibly ana, unts t, an uncondi-
tional discharge.
MUs. P.VNKHl'llHT M t:s
VICTtHII PCH WOMI .
laiiuinn. Sept. to, ir.--. Pankhurst,
ih,- snii rn,;i' i leader, in an Inten lew
tonight concerning tin- release of Mrs.
Lelgb, said she could not understand
what was meant hy the Word) "on
hul that Mis. Leigh's release ,
was in, mi thul tin- governhtcni was
powerless, even bj methods nf repres-
sion, io resist the claims oi women to
ih,- right of suffrage.
Discussing the release of Mrs. Leigh Ihe tally ESx press says Hn- woman hud
He ., hunger strike ami f, Hi
ling fm forty-fou- r daya and
i hai her collapse m a im- t,, deliberate
starvation, as she h, Ing aoqulred Ho
knack of ejecting I ,1 as gO0n as It
was edttilnlstnred means id' Hi,
tube,
BETTERAGREEWIENT
LION AND BEAR
EXPECTED
Ufi ai Diiiain and nussta
reatv ol 190 Unsati OIlRt . - j h
ry and Steps Aie Taken
j
Remedy Defects!
l omm liter,
Annum thoae who will be wilted to
lii -- fly are Mrs. k. tit I l.trrltnun,
of the rnliroad m innate, front
whom the committee hopes to lenrn
oomf thing ,,f in i husband's activities
in ooliectlnm funds im ihi- Itooseveti
campaign In num. and Miss Ltaato
nils, daughter dK tHe late Corhelloii
V Bliss, treasurer of the republican
eampamn mutee in i4, ttnr
l l'""""r- Corheilua isiiss. jr., ais win
callea,
' "'
DlfWthili and Assimilation.
Tl ,s lmt 'I'tantity of food taken
but the amount digested and aasimt- -
r,i 'it, sstein. (Miambcrlain a Stom- -
stomach and liver and enable them
to perform their functions naturally.
For aale by all druggists.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY.
Leave Silver City 7 n. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Leave Mogdllon 7 n. m.
AtriVe Silver (,'lty 4 p. m.
Special Cars on Ilcquest
Cull or Address: C. V. Marrlctt. Prop.
Kllver City. N. M.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Sausages a Specialty
Vat cattle and hogs the biggest mar-
ket prices are paid.
of the
P. J. Johnson
Agent
Academy
Cnnrlty of Cincinnati. II.
if
EH
On account
Semi-Annu-al Conference
of the Mormon Church
at Salt Lake City, Utah,
the Santa I'e will sell round trip tickets front Alhiiucrnuc for
HIS ATTACKS ON
ROOSEVELT
neoraan unarges mat More
Trusts Came Into Beinc Dur- -
,
ng Hough Riders Adm n s- -
ttation Than Ever Before.
I nutt Mont., Bept. ao. win
Ham J, Hryiin elosiM tonight his-
trip through Mo an
wit ii a speech before a la rgt
th ,r. He win go Into fdaho
toinorrow.
.ir. Bryan tontitht reneated his
i" Plea for tho election of u demo- -
ennte as ,. us n dema- -
president; so that party
Ml
.,d: minlii
(in,- reason why in attended
the Chicago republican conven- -
Hon, Mr. Bryan said, was Dun
he had become accustomod to
one exciting convention every
four years and that "fearing our o
convention might be tame ami
knowing that the republican
Would iml he, went with all
iil.undani f caution, rather
than risk Hie loss of my rjUAd- -
rennbil stimulus."
Illy Mnrnlns Jnurnnl Hnerlul WlrclUnzeinan, Mont., Sept,
that w hen presidents ami i-
dents tali out in, in si people come m(heir own. William j. Bryan in two
addresses here today made a scathing
denunciation of Colonel Roosevelt,
saying thai the latter had come into
the vineyard nf pinr, siveism at "a
quarter in twelve."
lie declared ihnl more trusts had
conic Into heme, in Ihe loose vdt nd
mill isl in I ions, when In had a chain,-l-
control Hp in. than ever h, lore. He
denounced the propoaod trust control
hy a htircnu as a method advised hy
Oeorge W. Perkins,
Mr. Bryan took issue Willi Colonel
Roosevelt's rctilj at Denver in his
statements regarding a third term by
sayiiiK it no limit were placed on the
holding of c terms' a
president easily COUld eleel his r.
lie said lhat this had heeli the
implied agrctetnenl between Mr. Tafl
ami Colonel Roosevett at the lime of
President 'I'-- ' ft 's o lection,
ii,. declared ihai the "steam tol-
ler" thai had t un ov, r t'olor.el KooSc- -
vell at Chicago had n constructed
1808 and staled that Wall slrcet
had failed In carry out the pingrain
Baltimore thai it'had hedti put
through at Chicago.
Mr. Bryan attacked President Taft'a
tariff hoard pollcj and said that the
'.'lilted States has a pl'esidellt who did
not trust the people who.hjld elected
him.
Mr. Bryan prr i Governor Wilson
the peoples' diilatc, who 'has
Infa lllai nci moral court and syin- -
pathy iib tin people."
Mr. Bryan, thnuibout hiH trip in
.Montana, has repeitedly attacked the
Island of Colonel Hons, 'Veil nil the
trust , iu Iteforrlnn to Colonel
Roosevell he said:
"1 say to von with deliberation ami
,1 ,nhnat. ,1,.,, nn man in Ihe bls- -
t'ory of this nation has ever taken .1
position "D tile trust (liestini Ho bos- -
to ihe safety and welfare of the
American people.
lie says in his platform and In his
speeches that he oiiKht not tn try to
orevent monopolies, hul we should
control them, i remind you that
i. ,,, ,, ..., nne.hntf lie WnS
president and he not only did not
control the trusts hut the trusts con- -
BLACK t.llll'i s
VVHITi: t.ltAI'I S
III II CI IMS
(.1 KM I'Kt'N I S
PI Altsi:Tit; api'I.ks
pi: ciii:s
C INT M ill PI'S
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A. J. Maloy
PHONE 172
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SUN PROOF
Paint la equal to an) paint sold
In New Mexico up to this time.
We, are closing It out at 11.71
par gallon, which s below coat.
to make room for a Daw Una- -
Sun Proof retails In eastern
cities at from $:.26 to 11.60 par
gallon.
THI SCPKRIOR I.IUBER
MUX CO.
Bingham, lth, Sepl 80 Tin
third ,la of the strike til lh
copper miners hat tailed to bring
nut anv ii, w developments In the
situation. Prospects n
tletneni were as fai ott (ontghi
an wIh-i- the sltiivf first began,
The strikers have erowdd th
strc.-i- all dV. '"'i liav,- made
go demonstration, not even when
th,- - (Jtah Copper t'ompanj im- -
ported iw.ni in n this aftei
ti i ii in w hn nre SQftpOsied I" he
atrllte breakers, tiat a shot has
been fired In the imp today and
111,- dlStrld l ,lll, t t,illtl!t.
Tin- sheriffs roreej nom eom- -
prtaa 1(6 men, most ,.f whom
afa armed with rlfleii it was said
early tonight t an gttentpl
WOttld in- - mad, I,, OPC Ho-
worklnKH id II o'clock, hul up
in that tune then Wert no I toll- -
nations of men koIhk to wnrii.
J.P.MORGAN
JUNIOR
Entered Mansion of Young
Wall Stieet Magnate and Se--
mod Watches, Medals and;
Valuable Diamonds,
.
$b,UUU ntWAKD FOR
UAflUKb UhhtHtUi
L,
Pnlirfi Mic;f.nlP Mini fm rc
-
caped Convict as He Enters j
Shop of Pawnbroker and
Make Anost,
iii Murntns journal anrihii t rsssl tvirr.i
"ew Vork, Befit, 0. Clurglary "of
the mansion of J. J'. Morgan, ir..
While Mr. Mai-Ka- and ins forty xer-van- ls
slept, has been (jOnfessed, Ihif
police Wy. by John (lernauor, whom
Hoy arrested late today, in his pog'
s ssi,,n were iiiiiiki seven watenes, j
medals, diamond pin and other ar-- l
ih ,,f Ji weir. si,,!, n from tin-
The burglary took place last .Janu
ary, hut newg of it was nol made iuh-h- ,
until gniue time afterward when
Mr. Morgan notified the police Hint
In- would pay a reward of Ift.OUO for
the recovery of the stolen articles,
many nf which were priceless bgegtlte
of their associations,
Detectives shadowing man d
nf being Reynolds I'nisi.y, who
made a sensational QacalHl If,, in the
Tombs litis, ui, watched III,- suspect
I, .day as he visited II fficeg of a
pawn broke! in the Bronx where h
tried I,, dispose nf lawelry. He was
arrested ami a search convinced the
Officers Hint they hall Hot I'l'oshy, lull
Hie Morgan burglar.
The prisoner gave bis name as John
Eiernauer, ami lie said he was a na- -
live of Munich, Havat la. SO yeara Old,
in telling ol the Morgan burglary,
Barnauer aaid that gbom i n'eiock on
Hie morning of Jgnuory I6IH while
prowling ui Hie vicinity of the Mor-
gan bouse, he found one nf tile back-
doors unlocked, lie went Into the voa--
tlbule and took off his shoes. In
Stocking teal lie VtStted alnuist every
room in Hie bg POUse, flndhlg the InMervaiils asleep.
ii,. i,i.i ml little gttraetlvu to pint
'at
until In reached Morgan's own i in.
lie crept ui' tO Hp I, nrcaii and
rodiiacked three drgWers,
II, eoi away withoul detection, iml
mild make little use of Ills loot as
in- found thai all the pawnshops Were
watched, iii eight mils h, thought
11, ise would he forgo ttt i
n
I
T "THE
BEST LAXATIVE!
I
j
lleuiNM'lio. Illlloutttteaa, Hluggieh tile
.Ivor, Oonatipntcf itowcls ui
sour stoinai-- i, Mornlttg.
liusi
X aids how had your liver, slum- - l'f,,
tch i,r howelN, how much your head
aches, how miserable and unopm
tprtnhla vain are Item ennstlpatlnii, j
Indigestion, biliousness and sluggish
ntastlnea you always act th, de-- 1
aired results with Oascarets audi
quickly, mo.
Don't your nln muCh, liver and
make you lc Take
rets tonight: put an end to Hie
i'Ii,', biliousness, dix.ini ss, ni--
sk. sick, sour, ii. issv stomach.
backache ami ah other distress;
cleanse your ((Wide "raatis of ail the
bill . na-c- s and cnilMllMlted matter
v on w ill lake a Cascarel now and
then. AH druggists -- ell Case nets.
inn't forget Hn- children their little
Insidea need " BOod, gentle' cleansing,
Mil I.I0NAIRE WILL
BFC0MI MISSIONARY
Chicago, Sept. Wlltiam Whii
lag Border, son ol the late William
H,,i,er and Mrs. Mall llol-ibr- . whose
share of his father's estate la said to
nave been H.ooO.ooft, is to liecome a
foretgn mtsslonar; ami win in uiu his
iii,.' seurk at Kansu, china, ax soon
aa his preparatory studleg are complel- -
,.,. Tomorrow night he wfll l ordain- -
d a t man i local
lllll eh.
rut: m y.i: I'liirrs
i Im, klc t oll'ec
i.h. ia II Pvune Ijtrd
in-l- t .id Pure Im I Ijoe slae hSHtle ot ai-u- p ...
ttievi b- iitekii:'f- Carrier un ,
Ijuee -- ie open top Nplliil Banket ,o
t.lilss I lllll o I MS
.a;,' -- ie lUtyo I antcma no
i.i hhoiii il I am, i ii- -
Hao lamp- - i
, al mil, .1 Wa-- h It,, ihi- - I on
Cslianlsid Wash Ins Machines IM X
Illinium Itoald- - .."
final step I jddcl- - UN
,t i mnis frnssi M.no ss 2.oUix,- - i tit iik-ik- I Reusea Hli
Htsnsp Blanket- - gl.T.A M l""
Ue Hill --ell miii a rai ki t lack(Ming -- a. i. in for III. 00
M KtEKE, Crop.
'It I s I ii -- t street.
$31.95
Dale- - of sole, September 'JBttl and 30th, ami October 1st., 2d., 3d.
filial return limit of lit) day- - from date of sale.Kly, .N'ev.. Kept, IO,- - meeting ofjuni
upi'i i miners m this dlstrtoi win in hie
St. Vincent's
Conducted by Sisters of
t nJjtttitthbritf
I
cQ
to
iBlieHHryBi3BgswBir
CJ
4
BBBBsVsat
I which is prndtn lnH the inisrr.v.
arast spsmsl ..sss wtre.i log nientit hgUh, bappi-Id- .J, 'I he Angl(l-US-- J ncas and a i b ar hea l for months. o
nl ol 1107, lias been! mora das of gloom and distress if
i, ri,i nerc tomorrow niniii n ha h
I hue. it Is said, a demand vin ha made!
f r,a cents a day.
h It, mihierahic ngiiaihui
several weeks anil
rmatlon tonight.
Strike llllh-s- the
demands , ,i. There ate abut
a.nail in. ed in Hn- variot
I havi world nf confidence i"
' 'ham hi t lain' Cough tsrpady for ij
have used t with perfect SUCOeS,"l
writes Mrs. M. I. llnSfoTd. Voo'cs-Villa- ,
Mil. I'or sale by all druggists,
RORBER SAVED BY
WOMAN FROM
ARRES T
1 II 1 0
While!
lllll Police!
Manual t t t ni id Im i Bflre IChicago, s. pt Police Lieutenant
ii, in., i.t .i Rurpsj win, was attaelstd
hv two ,,f the New linliistel. II. C
tuink robbers w tn n h, attempted tn
al ii St III, in .1, a ml tonight, HKlil
lits ,1 tort- - w,ii- nn traited hy a
woman
Tn moment I dm w my revrr,
h.' I. aled I II mj ha, k Hk a In less
SVid h. Id ic, while the mall he.lt 111,
Into lltlc, , lis, i, he 8Jlld
A Itlgg aid ,, be ii K"-h- ei n Is
t,, have informed the polkee
unliiv thai tin re were four instead of
i wo Isanti roi'h.is in the salami whin
the police seen! there t,, make arrests
am) thai they were negotiating to luiy
iiiiiuunity when ttiey wer, surprints
by ih. appearance or l.huienant
i'.urils.
Aeenrding to the tol, a poll, e rd.si,i,reit lhat tin , mi robbefS
w. t . hiding In Chlcage and demanded
t (,.,.,,(((, the pi,., of silence. fu
ller Hie plan said to hae he, n su;- -
Krated em h ,,f ii ui pottcs tfteri
. t- to ( ct-ll- A,
While the hdgottatsgna Mere pend--
ording to ihe st,n . Captain
Mali n, and I Jen I. na lit Harns Ic.lin-
ed of the , resell, , of the rohhers In
the SalOnB and attf mplf-,- to ( ajiturc
tht in.
Assistant Chief of Police Shu. 'tiler
adinltfd tOgtghl lhat two men are
under si I at in I'hifsan in connection
NT. W. Corner Xew York Avenue and V. Sixth St. Phone 4M.
SCi: ll- - ATTENTION GIVEN to CIUNA P MXTl.NO, ElfOCtjnOir, M7SIC
siajf Catalugiie mid further Information apply to Directress.
iiti Mi.rning jegetail Upeelal leased ttii-.-.- i
Blngttsm, i i ib, Bpt. :oi 'i h.
first in,,ve inward uiatiiiini; tin Utah
Ctoppee propeftv. whoga 1,190
w n t in a sink, for hlgtser
wages, was made Hits aft-rtuiii- i when
taranty men, white and Japanese, wave
hrutnrht over iio- Denver a.- ftlo
crariiie railroad d saoorted bj dep
Bty sHerlffs i" th company's hotel
near the mines.
The striker viewed the I'll. iii,
guard nl Hi-- ' with at,
parent Indifference, although thes
bad he, n lull, ring HboUt Ho rnllnnid
t a. n nil day a lib Hie avowed put
,ne of sllgsuadlwg Iftboi
fiuiii goimi i,, well,
Km Hi i in the diiv tiler, was a
mnv.iueut nf Irains pyer Hie tracks
nl Hi. Mali Cupper, under guard, and
Hie ,,,Kinii-r- and fireineii at a ,,,!!,.
ntiaatting, decided unaniMuiuaiy in con-
A State to be D sired,
But how can you expect it
When with baking you arc
tiftd?
Why not Soh e I he Problem
Now
WhUe those tired feelings
lurk-- It's
Easy, when once you
know how.
Let the
Baker do the Work
Pioneer Bakery
207 South First Street
ACCOUNT
NEW MEXICO
III, ln,
London,
result (if , hnuyim: eimdl-- i
In worked illogethi r
WI III: the COB- - I
I, el Wel ti
Sera i us Sasonoff, fi
and Sir I'M Hn
I It it Isll ol s Sall, lis, will so revisee.isi, tile l.isk of mUtl peratl
Pal i, Ularlj ill I'ersi.
Thibet and Monaolla.
ISO, having I
I lo the stahlllly ol
lhat lUntry,
winn Mr. Basonoff stepped from the
t in in today, a man d toward him
Dimming. I'nwn with Russia," at the ,
s un. in, , displaying a poster on
w hich was ptlntcd. "Itussls most!
evgeuatt Panda if she wishes to re-
tain Knyl. mil's friend hip."
The man was Sensed h) the Dtiltejo,
hut latel w.l- - He said be was
a no iniier ot th, Angte-Persu- com-
mittee.
JEMOCRATS SELECT
OLD CHAIRMAN
i
iMsa i. electing Oeorge Brad- -
lej ehnlrnmn. Hcfori ' ellni ... i
,i ii,, indldntes fr I
tat. ..ffi. . s. .1 , ami,- - decided t"
Support 11 A. link--- . a rr T t' Iit, ui"! rat r r chairmanship Htcka' 1 1
nted by I'm inei Oov i
.lieu - s Thomas v In, latei With- -
Th,- committee elected Charles n i
M kenb; - retan isal Mre t
STATE FAIR, Albuquerque
October 7th to 12th
Snmn IV will -- ill round trip tickets nl one first-clas- s fare.
Tickets on --ale ii, t. Ml to IMH, liniitei for return. Oct. I llh.
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
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JUNIOR ATHLETES THE WANDERER IS WHO TEAM WILL
WIN THE WORLD'S
how of tin club that had Just m
lio games la lis own Icaxue, and
which was also leaillnK Its league in
hAtttng. Itltf lal Walsh was UHhereil
Into the mates as often as he could
gel his arm Into motion, and ho
I'll, lied the CUbS Into a OOHMttOM
stats The coming series win Intro-
duce bis Jeff TesreaU and Joe Wood
as promlnaM factors on the pitching
inn Mathewson ami Marquard win
also Hi, re Kgalnsl Bedlenl and Col-
lins, vvlth MeOrnW's
three-pl- y combination, Wlltse, Ames
CHAMPIONSHIP?
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
iilloiml l.ciiKuo.
Fans Throughout Count.y Aie';;: mng l!XZ:Z
Speculating on Outcome! u, man for man, a u u
ne: it. it. :.
Moptoii :i j
Pittsburgh io o
Batteries; Perdue ami Rmrlden;
RObinKOli ami CHlMofl. Two-bas- e
hlis Wagm r. TltUI. Home runQlbson. Double plays Butler to
Miller. Base mi ballr Perdu, .'.
Struck out Robinson, 3; Perdue, i
Umpires ITinneran and Rlilor.
si. louU. l: rhllmlclphln,
Won i.nst iii
Now York !IG II ,i!Mi
chtcaBQ M 61 .ii-- 1"
I'ltUbttrfk II ii .mo
i 'iiiciiinuli 71 "U ..",07
'hildeUhlp It 74 ,411
SI. Louis (il II , I Hi
mookiyn !- i- ss .371
Uottqn II !iu .111
111 i II II I. Clique.
Both New York and Boston
U T '. O, inavo i nun ouuyui lei o,
Which teat e New York Na
I1,, ii, ils or ih, tON Americans
will win the i's eh implonshii
series Ibis IV;
Tills IS tile lttesti,iH which lllolt
sand- - of funs throimhoal Ih on
m are aaklna each other. Albttquer
one, like all oilier ciio s. Is Interested
tor although baseball hero is pai
i',iiil.e,l Io any liberal extent ami ef
ions io hn,v a representative elul
this yogs railed, there are any mini
ESTABLISH TWO
NEW RECORDS
Keen Competition Mai ks Con-
tests of American Athletic
Union at Pfttsburghj Senior
Games Today,
ltr lnrnlttff .Itmrniil Sir, 1,1 LSSkSa H Io IBlttaburgh, Sept. 10 Two new
re, ol ds wcr,. etuiiished, Severn
ivere eiiualled and exceptions i good
rnaras nung up , r, y ... in,
events partlelpatod lay b Junior
Ithlelcs from all parts ,,t (hc I'niled
under the a.lspi,, s of the A ma -
it'iir ui ici ic i o i , i lie sent!
nmes win be held tomorrow- -
K. .McCarthy, of the Irish-Americ-an
A, ('., New York, mad, a new Junior
record in the bop. step and lump
With a mark of forty-fiv- e let nine
Inch, s while K. Ilullee. at the same
organization, threw the discus I8CV9
feet, establishing a new Junior record,
in the matter of uointa the .,w
fork Athletic club curled off first
honors, with a total , i thlrty-o- m fbi
the day.
The Irish Anierb'an A. C.. ivai, BOC I
,,ii,i wnh thirty p, ,inis.
K. I. iiml. Irish-Am- , i. an Athletic
club, on his fourth throw With the
Javelin, made i."T.n feet, H. i.ott.l
.Mohawk A. c., New V,,ik. folltwed
wiih a throw of 158.72 feet, Lund
protested the throw, stating lhal w In n
he had made bis throw the cord
W'iiii Lost Pet
Itostnll !I7 41 .CSS
Washington io it ,st8
riilladeldihi ,SJ ;,s .r.S'i
Chicago 7u 70 .ioo
Detroit !H "" ,478
Cleveland c" 7r ,41V
Maw York 4s in1 ,$H
SI. LouiH 47 i)2 ,338
Western TJemjuo.
Won I.nst Pet.
1 Ii in rr Ill J .511.',
i Mini h:i ' : . . , 87 U6 .56S
si. JostrtfH M as ,KI
Des Moines 70 7 ,j0?
Wichita 74 Ml .4X1
Sioux City 7 77 .480
Lincoln 73 8 1 ,.7
Topcka "V, ,',1 liifl ,338
her of fans who lead tin major leagui
''a1"'! all scores everj din and win
have their favorites in hoib the a
Itlonal and the American leagues,
Since Huston has clinched lln
American league pennant, ami New
M
llndlng the lavelln handle had be- - dents, can
cotnc unfastened. lie claimed he horotsa am
io,. i , I ratiklnu n small knot'tbc start o
Philadelphia, Sept. L'o. Philadel-
phia and Bt, Uouli broke even in a
double-heade- r, si. Uouta' victory woe
dui to the ineffectiveness of Bron-ua-
who was knocked off the rubb
in four innings, in tho tecond same,
Alexander was in greal form ami
none of the visitors reached third, in
Ihis game Dooln and KHUfer were
ordered tothe riui house by Umpire
Klem for dleputlnc a decision.
First Kami' Beorei li. H. K.
St. 1 .oil is 'I I
Philadelphia 4 I 0
Hatti i ll's: Redding ami Brosriaham
Brennan. Mayer and Dooln,
lifts Whltted, Calloway, liri's-naha-
U llagee, Konetchy, Threo-baa-e
hit Doolan, Home runs Brea-naha- n,
Luderus, Base on ball- -
Bedding, 2; Mrennan, 3: Mayer, l.
struck out Redding, 3: Brennan, 3;
Mayer, 3. I'mpiris Orth and Klein.
Second gain. Score: It. 11. ED.
Philadelphia G s I
St. Louis o 5
Batteries: Alexander anil Kllllfer,
Moran; Burke and Wlngo, Two-ba- se
hits Ellis, i.. Magee. Base on bails
Alexander, 3. Struck out llurke,
i: Alexander, i. Umpires Klem
and Orth.
Chleago, ;t: Brooklyn, 2.
Brooklyn, sipt. 30. Chicago de-
feated Brooklyn In a ninth-innin- g
rally In which the visitors scored
three runs after two men were out.
RagOn bud held Chicago scoreless
until then. Sheckard and W. Millet'
singled in this Inning, Tinker struck
out and Downs forced V. Miller. I
Baler then tripled to center, scoring
Sheckard and Miller and When
Fisher made a wild relay to third.:
Baler scored the winning run;
Score: It. II. K.
Brooklyn 3 S 1
Chicago 3 0
Batteries: Ragon and Miller;
ljierei , T.moy and Archer, Three-- !
base hits Saler. Downs. Base on
balls Pierce, 3: Ragon, 3. Struck
out Pierce. Ragon, t! Toney, 3.
empires Owens and Brennan,
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Beti'oll, 6j Boston, I.
Detroit, Sept. aO. Jue Wood. of
I!, ton. Invincible since early In July.!
tttttmptod to win Ills seventeenth:
Straight victory at the expense of Lie- -
t
.....i r .u.wi i,, A i.iii..,.i.. r.....rl,l
coniest thejocais won.' wood's record
of sixteen eonsecUtlve victories tied
With the victory. in Hie nun innuiK
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Niilionnl League.
SI. Louis ;it I'.rnoklvn.
Chleojtd at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh al New York.
Cincinnati a( Boston',
American League,
Boston 'at Detroit.
Xew York at Cleveland.
PhUftdalphla at St. Louis.
AVasiiington at Chicago.
Western I, cay no.
Wichita at Denver.
Topcka at Lincoln.
St. Joseph- at Sioux City.
Des Moines at Omaha.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Clnelnnatt, l: Xew York, 2-- 1.
Xew York, Sept. I'll. Cincinnati
and Xew York divided their double-bea-
r. By losing the first game.
Xew York suffered its fourth straight
defeat ils longest losing streak of
the season Cincinnati took this
game in the first Inning when four
biis off Marquard with two errors
yielded four runs. In the in xt live
lnnlnfcs, Marquard did not allow a
man to reach first.
Betjton pitched well for Cincinnati.
Xew York making two runs in the
sixth on three pnclps and an error
by Mjlchfjl
lev,, re's 1, all inj,' earned all four
runs for Xew York in the second;
.mime. He drove in two runs with
a single, and 'scored himself on snod-- lF . .. .. .
-
. . ... a , . , ...
Ryan, J. l a on lid Klnsella,
4: Pi rry, St itian, 3,
omalui. j Ho liolntx, a.
Omaha, Sept. .'0. Oniaha took tin
lobg end at a iiltchars' battle. Fugate
alb wed Des Moines Ian i hits, one
of which as a rateh,
Score: ' R. H. E(iinahi 100 100 J 3 a 0
Den Molms .nun cue 100- - 1 t
Batteries; rugate and Johnson;
Knhcr and Sleight. Hase on balls
Kai.er. I. strmk out jugate, 14;
Paber, tl. nit b pitcher Reunion,
Pasted bail Johnson.
Mi .l.i"Clll. N; Sllll l it). .
Sioux t'lly, Seit. 0j Sioux City
was helpless before Johnson's pltih-Iii- k
and St. Joseph won, only one ol
the ttltMix Cityans managed to reach
second.
Score: it li. K
Sioux I'lty . Oaa null nun u r 2
St. Jomi1i ...132 3H0 Olio s II 0
llatlcricM: Clark, I'miffa) and
Chapman; Johnson and (loslett. Two
base hits Kelly (: Watsoa, Rellly,
Throe-nun- ,, bits I'ow ell. Uosselt.
lilts Off Clark 4 In 2 Innings, off Con-
way, 7 in 7 Innings. Base on balls
Clark, I; t'onway, I: Johnson, I
Struck out Conway, 7; Johnson, I.
Tnpcka. 0; Lincoln. I.
Lincoln, Sept, 3", Pour bits in tin
first Inning with two errors gave To
pel, a (Ive runs ami the lead was too
graai for Lincoln to overcome, Tayloi
w ho succeeded Tin key was ffecllve.
Score: K. H. B
Lincoln loo nun on 0 I u
Topcka alto U01 (Mia 0 8
Batteries: Tuekay, Taylor and Oar
ney; Cichi' bain and I'll I lnw. Two-has- c
hit- -- McDonald. DOUble las
Ccar to KlUg,
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At San KranelKco
Score: It, It. IS
Sacramento 0 I 3
San Francisco 4 7
Batteries; Albert An,t Krelts; Bakei
and I terry.
At Los Angelea- -
. II. K
Vernon l :t
Oakland '' 6 -
Batteries; stewatt ami Brown)
Gregory ami Called end thir-
teenth Inning; ddrkness.
At l'ortlnnd
Score: It. II. E.
I pa Angeles . 10 5
Portland 8 3
Batteries: Leverena, idcCaffervy
and Brooks; Kocstmr. Klawltter and
Howley,
ULSTER PLEDGES
OPPOSITION TO
HOME RULE
Si i' Edward Carson Add esses
Ji , lit, Presideduicui ivn,on i,si
Over by Duke of Abercorn,
in Londonderry.
IIU Mf.mlnir Ji.nrnul sr,,co i .;,K,.,t Wlrr.
l.dndonderi Ireland, s". id
Kdvv'aril Carson, former BOlleltor-KOn- -
ePft ,,. ii(..imi. today continued hli
camnalun in Ulster eotintv naalnsl
h, me rule for Ireland, lie was the
recipient Of a reiniikabh ovation
when he arriv ed hen ivom Belfast,
where he addressed several large
rmetings ye. rday. Cheering crowds
m,( (h(, waJ. from the railroad sla- -
(i 1)t, ,dld bouse while otbei
in proe, salon and Hied him l
his destination.
The enthusiasts culmlnut. il lonlghl
iii a ids demonstration at th tluild
hall, al which the DukO Of Ala reni n
presided.
Sir Edward, in the course of hts
speech, said the CMVcnant which all
the I'lst.r unionists would sign Sep
temper 28, pledging theinsulvos to
siiiM.i together ' in defi'nding our cher-
ished posiilnn of equal dtlaenshlp in
ihe IJttlted Kingdom ami in using nil
menus which may he found needs-sar-
io defeat the presold conspiracy
p. set up home rule in Ireland" Mas
disa ppointed I to' radiea Is ecu use ol
lis moderation, Ii lemn doc
omenta the Bp ker added, no fire-- n
Srorlts having permitted to creep
into It.
a ceaolutlon of adherence to the
covenant vvas carried by aeelaina I Ion
CHANGOF PROGRAM I
AT ORPHEUM TONIGHT
Eftllre . hangc of .r, .gram at Ihe
Orpheurn theater tonight, when the
following pictures will he produced:
"Th. Fur Smugglers Child."
"Yankee Doodle and i i ii i Navy."
Th. Hquatter's chill."
"The Indian Maid's Klopement"
A Special matinee for children al
tin- orpheurn Hundaj afternoon at
3:3U. A souvenir will be given fO
each child in alp nuance.
BIG SURPRISE OE
DETROIT MEETING
Raiiiv Outsidei Capti res Mich.- -
gn Ten Thousci ;:d Dollar,
Stake, Dorah Mc the
tavoiite, railing to Show
I 111 Morning Jnitrn il .r,ial I mi Ul,,-
Detroit, Mich., Sent, SO. Young
It: icy Macev sprung a sunns,
, slat., full- ,l,l.i n
w,,., ,.L , ,,, Mk.hu ,,, I
L,,',",, .Medium exD.t", i!,rj OfI,,
j linish Inside th -
i t. overlook! ,i i"
winneis. took lie b vy
ltoiiiK ami all, liaishlnu I isl III e
lirst heat, enl ind to,, Die Kt
t hree III lllipl es e (t) le.
spni neati lured th, i 's .an,,
one of II fOUr event ,1, led.
being tak le millilllllll tarts.
Thi' lb ,0 ih,.!
Horaemai car-ob- i
pacers, ci w,
day, was a fa brok
right frci n Ih ,, Ih
way aroii
xteenth o
ilj other
The L' il Ih,
acting I ol n ,'li III,
oiretiM Ihl the la
Hehl of th
Il
led
f th torts
1 mlntlteo. I:
I'll pact Hie,
j Major i i l , La It,
third. lest tl - I.
llo I.
lln Mv Tl
Orannatt, Ihl!
Bet lime I II.
CLASSY BOUT
BE STAGED AT
I
GLOVIS
,
AtlSOfl ulcllll 10. hl.St III
His Careei Moots a ivian o
,
More Than Ordinary Reputa-
tion September 29th,
lio
'SI"'' "Il I ."''.". I.ti.,'1 lomlHK .loitrn d.Clovls. N. M. epl. 3U. John Wll- - j
i Chicago, lio lights Cass Till'- -
IT llel e on S. toniber 1Mb, ten
rounds for a de Sinn. has arrived.!
ills weight .m ai va! was 313 pounds.
Willie has a nul noireputal
fighter, hav ing a i an, Ii men as on? j
Boss and Sam ingford, lie fought
Boss iw entj rounds to it draw and
lost to Longford in the aeci miiiI round, j
Ills last fight Wag wllh I'r. d EllPl,
Nashville, Tenn he winning froi
Kills hy a knockout In Ihe th il
round.
i 'ass Tarver lu.m Willi Is.
knock, .1 mil Prank Beverly, of hollas.
in ihe eighth r id III Clovis. August
Jfrth. Tarver is known as tbs Anson agiant and is ihe btrgest man to ever
enter the roped arena. Ills weight Is
:;;,i; pounds, height 8 feet, n inches,
mil should he win aaglnst
Willie, he will he ii line I I such
men as Al Pdlser, Tony ROD; Sain
Uangford and others.
A not hi r ligiu is to h, pull, ,1 of! In
Clovis. mi Sepb mber UTth. n will b
hciwceii Walter si i, of Amurlllu,
nul Young Towns, of fori Worth.
ri.ee in leu rounds for a dc- -
Towns' eamii will l... located al
rortales. vv Idle T.n v er and VVlll
bg al 'lov Is.
Till" llglll Is causing Considerable
inter! as Tai ,' g believed to he
possessed of , iiplonshlp timber and of
vv
Tal h f Is lhal Ihe Anson
ill win
SEVENTY MILES IS
MAXIMUM SPEED
ON PEISY
to such a schedule ai Any
KAint nn svsiflm nr,
West of Pittsburgh,
IgpM W mi.,.i,.) ii, ,. I.. Wornini; J.Mirnsl.l
I'll'' h. S'pi. j,i The Penn-itadi'.a- d
svlv.mi Oompany an- -
. . hail been11 II m e l.iv ih.it orders
Issued eesiie-!i.- s "
speed ..( mi uuaaengef trains untb r
,, eireUotHnceS at anv point on
the system east and aresl ol 1'itls- -
burgh so as nol ! ex.- I s, v. nlv
miles tier hour In sddltloa, rarelul is
which materially aided Lett in mak -
Ing the winning throw.
After much wranmlnin the matter
was referred t" referee .lames 10.
Sullivan. Who disallowed I. Mini
dalm. Th,- ouestlon was Wtul t
the Irish-Americ- A c. Had Uott'a
throw le en disqualified Lund would j
hai'c receiveti live points ior a nrsi
Instead "f three for cond, maklm;
the total point ,i the i
Athletic club thlrty-tu,- , In place
of thirty or one more than scored by
the X. V. A. C.
(inly two athlctoH win, competed in
the reeeiil Olympic yitines at Stock-
holm participated her, today. K
duller, Irish-An- n rlonn A C who to-
day broke He- Junior record In the
discus throw, finished fourth in that
event across the sea. The second was
I. Gallagher, Hharlnnban A. c of
Philadelphia, who today won tic
five-mi- le I'iiii and came in seventh 10
th, Olympic Marathon. Summaries:
I "II- - v ., i d h iir.lhK- II ril fit lis
,.,..;,,.,, v v w ,, t i, dm.
ew York A. C, second. Time.
It SCI ends.
ssii-- v ai'd run: T. J. Holptll, Boston
A., first; E. (Trick, New York A.'
C. second. Time, 1 :i,7
I",,!,, v imII VeM'lsl.TS Sevvlek- -
i y y. M. c. a., fjtttaburgh, wen, n
feet; I. W.iImii. N. Y. A. C, second.
10 feel !' inches.
Javelin throw: II. Loll. Mohawk.
A. G New Y, rk, won, with ir,;i,S3
feel: K. Lund. Il icall A. C.
tecond with lf,7..;i: feft.
VANDERBILT CUP RACE
MAY NOT OCCUR TODAY
!
.Milwaukee, Wis,, Sept.
ff'eia Is and motoring en h s
night, on the eye of the eighth sched-
uled running of the historic V'ander-hll- t
cup automobile race, almost gavel
up hope of witnessing the tfonlcst,
Continued ram lias made ihe rtie
eouitae so soft that It has lieeonn
dangerous. Even with fnir woatber to- - j
night and tomorrow il was ;, question j
whether the course could he put In
.'ondita.u to warrant Ihe race at Ihe
scheduled hour.
The walling il sands found lillh-
nsolation In Ihe weather predictions
Issued tonight. These were for elder
and uiiNcttl, d Weal her.
After the PllhsM and Wi.--, Hi,-- !
Ihv. races, (or small and medium cars j
had I n Post I d tndav until uc.M l
Tuesday because of the conditio! d
Ihe COUrSe, II was illtlllla led thai Id
Vanderbirt race migbt he nn II Sun-
day, Th" efficials in chnru of
.crass nn, an u tnc mini inning, i" ,,. league record established this
the sixth he hit a home run. Hurler. Wash-- aeagon hv Valter Johnson, of
recruit, pitched for Cincinnati and ingtoh
did well. Ames was effective at nil,
..Tat" Covington, who spent part
atagef, Cincinnati's runs being due to (if ,,,. Keasotl pitching for minor
c.ranfs slnjje, steal and wild throws league clubs . :.,,.... I.,.,.(it(.,l
ml Crandall, aKalnst the minor work- -
'has .,. good pttohera. However.
I'" d. finite lines can he drawn on this
depart ui iiuill It Is seen in what
condition Ihe (Slants' staff arrives at
the world's series dale. Al the pres- -
,iil n M r.piard Is rated consider- -
aldv under the marl, el price, hilt It Is
expected thai ih,- tali southpaw will
get h ick into Hie form that he showed
earl) in tin mpalgn ami be rantty
lo vv.,rk his torn if .ailed on. Tesreau.
however, Is lb.- - ho; f the elul.. The
big Osurk bearcal is Improving as he
goes along, ami his recent pprform-ane- ei
entitle him Ui serious ...mslder- -
a I Ion, The fact that be Is experlenc- -
tng his first vein iii championship
company In the l.lg leagues ami will
go ml,. Ids first WMfld's series docs
in, . I. . l ease his alue In Ibis parllcu-l.-- i
case, as be Is probably one of tin
nerveless wonders of the game. Be
has already proven Unit large massaa
,'f people have m, tendency to dls-tur- b
him vv hen h, is pitublng. Joo
Wood. ..r a, win i,e a stumbling
block In the Clams' advance. He
beat McCraw's men once and he has
illllpoVe.l greallv tills SCIISOtl. Illlt il
s ., quealljn tl Wood can cine back
l.ii more than one game after he
stal ls Ihe s. lies, as he Is not what Is
known as a repeating burler. and
w hen worked dew ii may nut he ef-
fective.
.mi. thing thai favors Mi draw Ibis
year Is the length of lime he has to
prepare his team, Last season at this
Mine he was battling ill Ihe west ror
the peuuiint find did not
climb it until a few days after the
loam arrived heme and when the sea-
son v.as practically over, ils now
has two weeks In which he can make
preparations', fori ntlhough tin re arc
some games to he won yet before the
pennant is finally secured inaiheniati- -
eally. the Giants now have II so well
surrounded that there Is no real wor-
ry attached to holding the ground
thus far gained and the team can
therefori slack 'iff Ihe tension that
comea with a hard finish.
Th,- lied Sox have apparently gone
a Utile stale III Hie last week. Their
hitting has fallen ..if considerably in
Ihe last lew .erics, ami this bus been
pointed to as Ihe arrival of the lollg-- i
predicted slump. Bill as In Ihe case
"(Of Ihe 01nti the Bed Sex have the
flag Won, can ease up lor reenperi'--
tion, and lln- form they present when
'they come to ihe hairier on October
win i,e the standard that all bets
'should he made mi ami not what Is
heing shown so fir In advance of the
Results from Journal Want Ads
.ii sr Bi t t:i i ii.
ine aeaortmenl of foreign woolana in
ill Hie latest weaves and colorings.
I., c. (,n:i t i..
7-
- n. r. Armijn BaikllMg,
CITY RHOB HKPAIRINQ AM)
IBM I'AtTl itl.Mi.
(lur molto "tolek Service." Ilct
made of sole leather. All work jfnar-antee- d.
Sewed soles, 7,1c nod S I 00.
c call and deliver.
II. A, SAMl KI.S.
Phone IH'2 10" H. 4lU SI.
I National foundry
& Machine Company
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico
itosu i:i.i.- - ai ;n ai to link.(Carries u. s. Mail).
l.esves ftoSWell 10: 10 8. tn.
Arrives Vaughn 3:25 p.m.
Leaves Vaughn dally. ... I:4S . Ml,
Arrives ft o tv ell S OI) p. in.(Auto wal's until 10:00 a. in. forlarrlval ,,f K I'. A S. W. train No. 3).
Fill,', one wa v t 0. Round trip, I S.
100 IPs. baggage carried free; excess
baggage, $3.60 per too lbs, Uagguge
Up Io I. .MO IPs. carried.
'on iaii i, in, made nl VaUKhn wllh
nil B, I', .v. S, W. ami Santa Ke trains.
ItiMUcll Auto Co., It. .swell, Owners.
Uarllngton Bros., Vaagjin. Agents.
m.(;iiai.i:na am sociiuko
AVTQMODIf.K t.O(K
This service actually sav.s traveling
'Men one day... Hud) Schedule:
Leave .Socorro 3:00 a in.
Arrive Magdslena 5:00 a. m.
.M.iadalena 2:0u n. tn.
Arrive Kooorro .I.'.IO p. m.
I arc: One War, :!"; round trip,(Overland Ctors.)
MACfltNE, ADTOMOMEJB t COS
slltK TluN ( O . Miiudiilnm. ft, M.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
E. LEROY YOTT
Teio lier of vl.dln. hurmony and
couaterpoint, Harmoay taught la
els uses.
Studio: .19 Harnett Dldg.
Momlu)', Wcdii, -- .din ami Saturday,
t:M to iiM,
Phone 1287-J- . P.O. Box 107.
by Wilson and Hnodgrass,
First Rome Score:
New York .
Ciucllllati
H. H.E.I he was put out of the name after
- ' f'n Argument with tlmpilre O'Loughlln
I ti I ' over a ball pitched to Krug, Lake
Batteries; Marijuara, crandall ami succeeded him and was hit hard.
Wilson; Benton ami Clark. Two-has- Score: It. tt, E, j
hit Bescher. Base on balls Crab-- 1 Detroit I 1 '
dall. Ij BentOtl, 4. Struck out Mar-lgot- 4 -
quard, Si Benton, 3; Crandall, 3. Um- - Batteries: Covington, Lake and I
Pircs Kitsnn and Johnstone. Onslow; Wood and Cady. Two-bas- e
,it Veach. Dotil'le plays King to
Y,Tk.s to BBgte (J: crawioru to f..
O'dnslow. Base on halls Wood, 5;
ik ha the National II
u cii surrounded thai tl II,
tion of the final outcn e, II he, Mill,
as natural to ponipuf ih, itrsngt
ami ability ,,r the two earns In d,
lull, as for i he ,a v ImIImW lh
night,
i Mi e er' hand on,- hea
pro and eon resp, cling lie flltlil
vmm Id's til le holder In I, a all. Yei
often en h iislasls are mm ..id the
discreet in their argumeti and col
tu for III I'.lselMll. , ill spoil
ill nil,, I. I, e part
of valor." Hash id, and I
bis Judgment in al illlc Is tie.I
w io, unequivocal bes that tl
i Hunts win vanish th. Red s,
.i. e versa. Opinion gpardedl
pressed Is always advisable mi
lions that do not permit Of in I li nu I
leal proof,
'1',, sum up Ihe baiting, richliinr and
pitching records of ihe iwo teams fot
the season now closing, Boston ap-
pears io ba a I'eii. r balanced, raster
iaii around cOfnbinattoh than New
Veil,, and all ilniigs being equal
sin, aid he the legitimate heir of the
Philadelphia Athletes' proud nil,.
I'd only one essential Is New V..rk
heiter cquippati - leadership, n Is
llmposslhle for the gioal devote fi.llow- -
ers ol Uarland HtUhl io compare c
is a laelichin with John .1. Mel ir,
'nil.' difference in ability of lenderi
may cosl Boston a ,v.,i Id's I'haniplon- -
shlp, Th,- in. t ihut Boston ran first
.'ii the AthlfttiCS 111 tills .vein's race
with eonslderabld ease ami thai the'!
.Mackinen h II their n
upon ihe olants in the last champion '
ship .Miifllei has bad much In il,,
wllh 111, Living Die Bed Smx a fav orite
.laic overlooking entirely the fad
d ol' th
personnel of the two laat II leav
the Imlaneo of now er In t of JIllS
nn. The Giants' outfield Is a minor
league combination when coin pa red
wilh lhal i less u i,, playing for
Boston, Tht'.c men iii, equal of
Lewis. Speaker and Hooper In nil do- -
pnrtmcnls of Hie ga never played
on ii,e game learn at the same time.
The Infield Is about a toss-up- . stuhl
ami Merkle me ill ihe same value
as first bu semen, save thai ihe oiant
is faster on tin- imses. Doyle la a i.ct-- I
ter man ami niuch more seasoned
lavcr than Yerk.s al second hase. A'
shell the velei. in Wagner is nun,
valuable than Kiel,, her, h. Ing .lust as
flashy field, r and much iv steady.
hotter hitter, l)UI no! so fast oft She
bases. Hardier far out classes llei-SO-
III attack, Is Just as good III de-
fense mid as fuel oil Ihe liases. .Me-
yers and Carrigan. barring accidents,
win catch most if not ail ihe games,
Tiny represent the same type of
catcher, big, Druwny, bard billing and
Inn fool, d Meyers Ilia) he Slightly
superior la the Red Ho mask man,
hut so rifling lhal il would make no
material difference rxcepl in hliting.
i'he only real comparison lhal can he
IIIMM aeiliai IIMll'fMM MI'IlVO'll
the tllante and the Bed Hox Is from
n h played in Cum. w hen iie
Bi It .I
,M. ilotis to ih,- tune
four g, ,s live. There have
- changes in both
clUbS Sllll e l d a ifcnerul Ifti
pro, ntenl in
'I'he rin. r,
pen, largely ol if pllellil
lhal Is Insert
both ui
the
undti dly l illle. 'I'll,
I tun; In, I'uhs an.
the hlle Sox proved Vlllile I,
Kood pitching over the i distance
The hill, ss Monti, cm ntji
$3.50 free, Recipe
for Weak Kidneys.
t
Itche s I rlnnry and Ktiloey Troo-- j
blCO, nackactln, Straining,
Suelllng, EtO,
Stops Pain in the Bladder,
Kidneys and Back.
It hn ROfj nlttiln a week af t'
in la wtt k !) f'irvcr to th Ntt4'
ing, drlbbllns, il raining 'r too friunt
tm'na 'T ilif- urinp, the frdhcd arid thtnr heiti the ntcns nu
nulng In tlit hack mu.ei.
a 1 i t foihsT.wts Tll i
it Ic, oar rra m in n ain.il LlttRth
.i;,1,.t.n.l. ami th- -
j i,., ... , r. ,, r , iu- trouble that you
can j ii i n. Hit.i ir yoaj wain io miu
inii I. rwwt (TOM MICB I ( write and get
a O0M of it Many a doctor would charge
reg f.t Mi juet for wrttlnv thla pracrlptin,
but I Ii it and will hit) find to awnd It to
m rntlrely hC. JuM drop uie a line like
thie: It A K Rnt.lne.m KI744 Link Hulld
In-- . Detroit Mich , an1 I will eend It hy re-
turn mail In a laln envelope. Aa you will
ee when you r It thl rele roiitatne nifpur, har rnh'ie rm-ille- hut It haa great
healing anl pain ronquerlnc power.
It will quit kly ehow Iti power once you
uaa It, at I think you had hotter ae what It
ta without delay. ! will aend yuu a ropy
fr-- yu cmo uss 11 ss cur. yrarssU al
bum.
Seeoiul KuJue Score: It. II. I'.,
New York .4 a
Ciminnall I
Batteries: Anu s and Wilson; Halter
and Severoid. Home run L)i vote.
Base on balls Ames, 1: Martcr. 1.
String out Ames, 3; llarter, 4. Um-
pires Johnstone and Kasoii.
Chicago, Sept. in. Chicago bunch- -
I'tll-brtrg- b. Ill; Boston, 2. led hits erf Bhgle and won the first
Boston. Sept. 30. Bittsl.iirRh wbnMiW of the farewell series with
r.om Boston. The game vvas played Wasbinylon. Wasliington's home run
quickly on account of the extreme remiltul from a has,- on halls, a single
cold. pmsBtpjgh i'u by bitting Per- - and a sacrifice fly. I molding, a re- -
ih,- ti
ihelaiani
ii
i
i
53i
Covington, 3; Lake, 3. Struck mil
Wo, al, S; Covington, J; Lake, 3. (Jni-pir-
O'Loughlln and McGreevy.
Chicago. : Washington, I.
piicncu a guuu ham,
Score; It. II. 15.
Chicago n s 1
Washinglon l "
Batteries: cicottc ami Kuan;
Doehllng and Williams, Two-has- e
Base on balls
Kngle. :;; Cic.itte, 1: I ! . ,.li li nK. I.
struck out Blngle, l; Boehllni, t:
Cleotti, . I'liiplfes K'.aus and
Bgan.
tie vein ml, : Netv York. H.
Cleveland, Sept. M. New York by
a game uphill tight, eanie within on"
run or equalling the but lead piled
1M, by Cleveland. Both sides halted
hard, ihe fb Iding of chase and Sn-- iLett, the hitting ol' Johnson and
'chapman's base running being the
features.
""''Score:
'Cleveland ' J'
New York
Batteries: Kahler, Jafscs
Thompson and Sterrett,h. O'Neill:
Williams. Two-bas- e hits Johnson, S;
Chits. . Mldklff. Three, las, hits-- -il
ndrlx. Chase. Sterrett. Base on
;,lls Kahler. 4; James. 1. Thomp-Ison- .
4. Struck out Kahler, :
h, mpson, 3. Umpires Connolly
land Hart.
Halo al St. l.otiK
St. LOUlS, Sept. 3'le Bl l,,,iiis- -
Philadelphia game postpone oii at
otint of rutn.
WESTERN LEAGUE
Wichita. 10: Denver, -
Denver, Sept. . WlehlU won.
,.lay s game lV a score of 1 0 to 3.
ot Ihe I, ox atK was taken out
in.- end ..f the seventh lanhJSg. The
Weather was cold, ami loose playing
hara. lerized the game throughout
Score RM'E;
II, nn r ... OOtl "lUi 1 10 311
Wichita 1 031 411- -la II
Batteii. . KInsell.,. Ryan and
n.itir: Perry and Cemons. Twe-bas- e
meeting, however, issued all nnnounee-men- t
that tin- V'nnderollt event would
la- run off t rrow unless a heavy
rain ticcui'retl.
Some of the drivers gav, II as.
heir opinion that the henvv ears in
the V'undetblll contest would wear the!
course Into an i xireinely hazardous
condition before one hall ,,i Ihe
miles Jiad been raced, i llhers be.
Moved the ooui-- e would stand UP
under the grind il II wei'e halved 0
hot sun to rrow morning.
WORLD'S BASEBALL
SERIES IS TO BEGIN
EARLY THIS YEAR
New York, m pi. 2u. -- The world's
..cries hasel.all Ki s are to begin "ii
Monday, Oeto er Tlh. This tlate is
saitl lo have n prov isii.naiiv agreed
upon 'l.v the National com i nls-u-
when meeis h next Wednesday to I
dralt the plans for the gome the
date of the Opening of tile Series Wll S
based upon th, assumptionl Unit the
N'.w York Nationals and the Boston jj
Vnu rlcans Would win lb. pennants
in their respective leagues.
Thc Koston cluli has slreudy won
.....,,
.,,,,1 ih,. ill. mis exueet to
vl tin days I'ht-win within ih, in
I. lav inn s a .n of Ih.- M..Mton Kt-t- l Wx
il,,. V.w York "Jlao'.s rln
due consecutively, together with
Inn's errors In the fourth. !
-
GOOD
Suits
For I
$15 '
Never before have you been
offered such exceptional values
as we are now offering in this
new lot ,,l $l.",.oo suits. ,
In every essential d'tad veil
will find them strong.
'IVK.MI In 1, using this lot
vv c hav e been parti, ail. u l.v
watchfal of their wearing niail-iti.- s.
They will hold up inter
the most sir, in s use.
NTY1 K Tn this resfjaet
would he impossible for von to
do better. Thes,. suits are of
tile very, latest cuts, and (I
new Blues itntl Brow ns. that are
to be so much In demand this
seas.. n. are featured.
VTT Our aboohite en.
.d pel feet fit goes with ever?
suit and you know what that
means.
iHub
Clothing Co.
Corner of Central and F.
(foot Xot "Jum Wight
HMCSL
..tivl.l. t ;it ;tn liiis l. n t it In th'Makln. hiKrlh h.twfln. awnllen yrlldi r n
October Bth, ami one day s rest ae- - i oitton ihi Mtcn enruios m tst resmre
f..re the hi gomes is dec i ci system developed the fact ttiat
tl, lent. An esrlj sinrt ot tic series! the prat at schedules, with but few
the commission desires exemptions, will be Sffacted hIs desired ,,s j
I,, tllie ail V.I III." K"' Ot mi' II VO'I""'
exieiina tM.,-- riXHnri a n' ,n w
Thr "uli in l; nil' i tn- -
11H'
.lce.l le-- l r. .......
eina ooer.it. il en tune. I - n
nines .,.. .1. t
up MMi
-
' ' IMF Oell.iliK will only I" collie o.er- -
Wliite Nit Ornft N- - I'Hclier. jatiW h. n tin e hitM le . n MmS al
Stpt. Hlteh. r Wold -- 1 irttaalS or n the romi. anil w ill Um-i- i
rlna. of the St. Jom-p- Western I prevent a sp or iio, arSt). dr.fiM tq th- - eMi.'.r n.ilust jio-in- .l upon the sn,
wt.ea. rrMn iM imtasini ..f On sir
I hlSS i voKe-- s U.1 fair I
Pattigrew. Home run K.,rner.
out Klnsella. ; Perry.
ll.iti
Mtrock
lesgu '. w:-- .'ma., oinii.'
hlcigo Aml an ic.igue elul.. J
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TRIP OF BfWKERTIOTED EDUCATOR ISGREAT ACTIVITY IS
II In Mt Week and 2S' In the coiivh- -
Itondlng w.'ck 1. r in 1.
Wheat, Including Hour,
fr.,111 Hie United State and L'unit1a
f..r tin- week ending Septopiber tlth
aggregate 3, sol, 477 ttushdjt. against
1. 101, 1112 last week ami m 7 7 this
wn-- lam year.
Children Poorly? Co To Your Doctor
Talk witli your doctor about Aycr's non-alcohol- ic Sarsaparilla.
Ask him if he prescribes it for pale, delicate children. Ask him
if he recommends it when the blood is thin and impure, and
when the nerves are weak and unsteady. Ask him if it aids
nature in building up the general health. kZJflfiHz
SHOWN ON STOCKTO SPEAK HERE
Intel national jPnp. i l "i
Int. i national tti
Kansas city Southern .. 2714
Laclede Sas '. to,',
Lehigh Valley 170 A
l.oulavllle & Nashville 1624
Minn.. St. I". Snuli si. M, 4 :t
Mleaourl, Kansas Texas ttft
Mlssnurlii Pacific 42 M,
Nnllnnnl IliHoult 138 if,
National Lcud 60',
Vi.ri ttys, of Mexico, 2nd pfd... 211 ,
Now York Ontii'l Ill1,
New York, (int. & Western S 'j
Norfolk & Western 1164
North American N.'iV,
Northern Pacific LltU
EXCHANbE
Average Prices Almost High
est of Year with SoiTie
Snares Making New Records
Since 1911; Steel Leads,
. ....
I It,. .in Mini; ...lion. mprf..,, 11 it.rr.i
New York, Kept. 20. Greater ni -
In it v. tth mill strength attended
today's operations on the stock ex-
change thai guy session in ssvor1
month. Tin business of the riisttwn
hours was on n scale of Hi.' old time
"million Share" day, btll the move.
men! lout tome of its force in the uf-- i
tcritonn on heavy prolll takll nd
extensive shori covering.
Taking the day's best price a
lill iii.- - aver nt'Ti
highest I oi tin year, in tact, Iwu pen- -
illative favorite! United State Jteel
( and Amalgamated Copper, rei rded
their in hi quotatldna, ilnco 1911 Steel
business bio 11 ransacted, Bales In-
eiiiiiing almosi ev 'erythlngj in gradi
.imi checks. Prices remain decldedlj
firm and anticipated buying of a
heavier nature in the near future, it
i thought, again w in realise the basli
Pl ice of Wool.
From nil the world's market
win re w ool is now available, for sale
comes news this week of further ad-
vances and ihc London auction, Whtoh
open Ihc first of next wi eg arc await-
ed with great interest.
Si. Louis Wool.
si. i. mils, Sept, 2n. Wool Marks)
steady. Territory and western me-
diums, 20024 cents; fine mediums IS
020 cents; line 1 8 (fi 17 cents.
New York Cotton.
New Vork S, pi. 20.C, pot
closed qui i: piddling
$ I I. ST.; mid,! log gull. S
The Livestock Markets.
I
Kansaa City Mvcwtix'k.
Kansas City, Sept. 20. Cattle Re
ilptS 1.400, including TOO Bouthefns
orkct steady. Native steers, $8,804
i.7',; louthern steers, 14.25 ti 6.25
lUthern COWS and lieifers. 8.60f
25; native Cows and heifers. J;:.2.",'
BO; stackers and feeders. $4,604
50; hulls, 3.T505.tO; calves, $r,.r,
1,50; western steers, 4 r, . 7 n n in. an
. ni cows. 12,50 (a li.oa.
Hogs Receipts l.tofl; murku
Sady o 10 cents higher. Bulk 0
lea, $8.40411.05; heavy, $8.4011 8.60
ickers und butchers, 8.408.70
,
III IW! D ETDL. J IVI DunAlbuquerque
423 North
ttiiinii joi'
Ireaumed Iti former laadershlp in potntittnitcd Stntea itni.Oer
..r activity, betnd heavlb buuitnl In I united siutea steel ...
round loti of 2,000, ll.tmn and 000
HhnreH.
Reading rivalled Bteel, with us,
of polnlM, AmAtianmted tva the
next rnoel active ihmih-- aoi ailed
Standard till brokerg bclnii the prln -
cipal purchaaera. Concurrenl activity
In Ann, 011. In, wbleh Ik I (rolled by
Amalgamated, vervsd as a reminder
thai the Quarterly meetings of these
re imi far off. Other cop
Dun's Weekly Review.
iw 'ork, Sept, 0. R, ii. Dun
, Weekly review toinorrovv vvlli
na
All ihr departments of Hi,- we, k
confirm ami strengthens the improve-
ment in buslnese activity. Dry g Ii
houses rep, .rr steady volume of du-
plicate business, buyers displaying
confidence, but confiding their opera-
tions to frequent purchases of small
parcels. Wide prim cloths .ire firmer
and narrow cloths steady, while a bet-
ter demand is noted for fine and
fancy cottons. Drills, sttaajUngs ami
duck art' Very Strong and Home good
export orders arc said to u. pending
In the latter.
Conditions in Hie wool und Worsted
markets ami at the mills are excep
tionaliy satisfactory, Trad m silks
improving.
Trading in footwear shows furthei
Improvement, i,oth in New England
and ni nearby points und while iiin,
buying has yet hen done for spring,
ltUiny supplementary orders for fall
and winter goods have been received.
Deather and hides continue strong.
Th,' lumber trade is heavier.
Treasury Statement.
Washington, Sept. 10. At the he
glnplng of business today the oond!
iiou ,.f the United states treasury was
Working balance in treasury ,.f
nets, $s4.3r,(i.tp.Mi.
In i. anks and Philippine treasury
33.S33,3n4.
Totll "I general fund w as $ 16,00(1,
3 I I .
Receipts yesterday were $2,030,14
Disbursements were 11,400,192.
Deficll lo date this fiscal year, $11.
34S.S07. as against a deficit of 2I,- -
30 1.77 0 at this time last year.
These figures exclude I'auama canal
ami public debt transactions.
The Metal Markets.
.
New Vork--. Sept. 10. COPPer, ,1
Standard spot lo Noveinher, $17.2
I7.7r; electrolytic, I7H17X; Ii
17- I7i : casting, I7H01714,
Lead, firm, $.7.1011 58,
.Spelter, firm, $7.f,.r, r 7. SO.
Antimony, quiet! Cookson's, $s.'
Iron, firm, unchanged.
Bar silver, i;;i
.Mexican dollars. IS i .
SI. Louis Spelter.
SI. l.ouls, Sept. 20, Lead .Market
firm, IS.00O5.03Mp Speller Mark, I
steady, 117.15.
The Wool Markets.
Boston Wont.
Dogtoh, Sept. 2". Tin- Commercial
DUlletln will say toinoi row:
Wiiiic no extensive lines ol wool ;
have n sold in the BoStOg wool
market this week, a fair amount of
Y
per khitre were strong ami later m I Amalgamated uopper and 1 nion t'a-iin-
day Hm ntovemenl took in the lnclflc,
dependent steel ftorkn and almosi two Total galss for the day, onn.mo
Mi ore ihhu,' of various character. shares.
Aridr froin Reading ami Lehigh I
Vallev. Hie railroad group did no
to any groat extent, although
Herrlman and 11111 stocks were up
I,, p. points, witii lessor u.'ins In lhe
took iHlatul, Si. riiui ami .' v
t Antral,
AlP at tid lop per ss 'h
American Agricultural
Anieii.'iin Beet Sugar
Aimrlean Can 4
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, $1 00,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
MAISEN & WILLIAMS
State agents for Arizona anil
Billiard TSble Mfg. Co. Write
120 West silver Avr.
1 light 8,30&!,7O; pigs. 10.00 O7.00.
8h ii Receipts S.O00: market
steady. Muttoiuij $3..'o 4, t.r.o lambs,
$6.00 (,t 7.4 ", range v eiheis ami year-
lings, $4.00 iff 5.60; rang.- - t wos, $2.B0(ti
4.25.
cii 1, 'ago filenatnttk.
Chicago. Sept. 2a Cattle Receipts
11,500; market steady. BoeVcs, $5.sr
(a 11.00; Texas steers, 14. 2004.65;
western steers, U.IOfi I.Soj Blocker
and feeders, $4.364?7.35; calves, $8.00
(fill.-SO-
Kogs - Receipt d.ooo; ,. market
Btrong, r, 'a 10 cent higher. Light,
18,2091,17; mixed. $8.05 ' ;
heavy, $7.00 'n s.70; rough. $7.!ior,i
8.10; pigs. $.7.0011' 8. on; hull; Of sales.
$K.201i S.70.
Slnep Kecelpt 8,000; niarkel
steady I,, strong. Native, 18. 50O4.65;
western, 3.884.65; ycurllngs, $4.70
11,7.75; native iambs, 4.8I7,4B;
western lambs, $5.00 7. (in.
Results from Journal Want Ads
1 Hudson for Signs j
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
I for Picture Street and
I Frames Copper Ave.
T
Glass-Pai-nt
rms-nt-Plast- er
Lumber Co. j
Finft Street 1
iiiiiiiiiiiiii - J ssr- -
Wholesale POOL and BILLIARD
TABLES and SUPPLIES
New Mexico for the Kansas City
for prices, terms and plan of selling.
Albuquerque, N. M.
:
.t
TO PUEBLO HAS
GOOD RESULTS
Assistant ro ii Secretary Signs
Up Numb if of Harness and
Worses, and Gets
Valuable 1 Jointers.
isso latton. i etui ned
Cl ip to Pueblo Colo.,
IV till
III. Il
ik N s trip prufi
I In KM ,ny. cut
point) hi foi the f;
in. rchants.
Ii 111
oration alio mill.
mIoii. tle i lly beta .1 III gl
tlr, The merehai bowed Ho
.!.. III toward III.- I'll.'l.l
ntioii h.v closing up two
Thais, lav. Iliii. sw .Hill'.;
id.' inii around b) save
Hon, heretofore Klven it, n ilcspll.
this, piiiil well and ' on ai
successful in1 fair yearn
v ben tin mert limits and fi
it 111,' p 1, pi,
d H lit, tnllii III. .1111
lllnk, rl nm, Hi;, I the) imi, I,- good.
'I'll, iti. of Inn!,- niMiiufacurlug
concerns, Kueh ns Hie 1. Com com-pi.n- .
attracted nix attention, mis
gave free exhibitions every
dot of ii,,' poster of traction engine,
v. 1,1, ii the would inn up n specially
eoiifiru, ted platform at an ungle of
iifiv degrees, other exhibits of auto
mobile, harvester ntat hinei i sngitnesi
pump. ie., added special Interest to
I his feature ..r the Pueblo fair.
.Mr. Wnkeri also mads a point to
i ii.,- in hi,' Campbell (tnited Shows,
which furnished Ihi enrnlval reature,
1, mi pays that th shows are clean and
up io date, in in. 1. he ss hs didn't
udHK anything worth seeing while
iivvh.v. iin, hi nip is expected to
prove valuable to me fall official
hers in Hie pf new Ideas mid spo
cinl renturi'H.
Dlarrhnen in always more or less
duiluK September. I., d
for it, Chumberlaln's Colic,
choiem and Diarrhoea Hemsdy Is
proinjii and effectual, it can always
be depended upon ami . iri ti
take uf sale by drum
lil--.- nl V I t l'UTKK811U'.
I
M t I, till'.'
I viiii. I. 111, Henry imiigc, of j
iii,' firm of Ajdrlch v Dodge, doing
luteins ul llonnd Rock, Navsjo In-- )
din n reservation, hove this day dls- -
euiv.ii oortnetKliln. s. IC. Abiileh
VIII ii.iruine nl .1. nocounts
and oollect all linn Of
Aldrifh I'm!
(Signed s, 1: M.DRTCH,
IIKMIY lHiDllIC,
Result! urriai Want Ads
j ii t; . i n h
"Thm it. mi i ii',,r,f. to four lime.
Tin OSt sMr,rl..V"
"Yi t'.iek nn all ra.lv ?'
V,
T4trr r . - v. s
n.' iffy
ncA.v rr ATi iin--;
Mr SAoajlaiKl. Are Itiasa titrls the
correct thMBT
The Habardaghsr, Ilia lrMm:a
ear niMn aia.
American can. pfd 12.',
American car (foundry M.
American potton t ,11 S7H
American tog BetrttrUlM If
American .Inseed I?
American notlve HVi
Ainerl, an Smelting & lief'nw... H0
Amer. Smelting A Rof'hg, pfd.. .H8V4
Anterlean Sugar Refining 127 s
American Tel, I) ''4'i
American Tohaoco 273
Anaconda Ulplng Uo ilM
AteblHon 10
Atchison, pM 101
Atlantic 'oast Dine 42 '
Baltimore & Ohio 10s
Bethlehem steel t:i
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian Paelfie 270M1
Central Leather H
Chesapeake - Ohio If.tt
Chicago ni, 'ni Western IIH
Chicago, Mil. si Paul IWM
Chicago North Western Hot
Colorado Puel ,vi Iron 311 af
Consolidated Qas 14314
Corn PrOdUOtS Inii
Delaware & Hudson IO
Denver Rio arande I1H
Denver Hi" Orande, pfd 37;
Dlstlltsrs' Securities 3t'i
Kris 17
Erie, ii pfd 14 fi
Brie, 2nd pl'il 4 4 H
Clenerul Bfbx'trlo it2
Qrea Northern, pfd in
a real Northstn ore ctf to
Illinois Central 1 28
Interborough- - Mel 20 Si
Intcrbourugh-Met.- i pfd M
into HnrvcMler 2.", 7n
Inter-Muiin- e, pro IH
on I
Dr. Meyer Blooinfield, Director
of Vocational Education In
Boston, Will Deliver Two
Lectures.
riir.. null the (iiii'-f- ..i snp.rn
,1 .11.1.1 Reuben Pri of the rniii
mtiJtet In. II, hi training school in Hi
Dlty, A n iK'i i ii teacneri ml nil
i ii.. ri m ho art interested d u co-- ti
ii.ni. w in ha.v ' mi opportuni Mnn- -
do i" hear t wo I i tire lj M.
lliouintlsld, director of voci
'M illion iii ihi' ally of Bosto in.l on
.if the heel known educat in Hi
country
in. nioomtield m on i. i .1 Hi:
l ull,-- Sin es nil. Il l III.- .ill
tiio bureau of Indian affair, Wnsh- -
luring Infoi' ill. in reer In
pni lecture
afternoon.
peak i" fore the
m Monday morn
ipeak ni the WW"
111. reauinr mwnimi
r, at 10 o loi
iperlntendent
hut the lesohors of AlbU'tUemue ba,
espsclslty in. it,-,- to uttend the
ifU'monn lecture, which Invitation
ijin I,.-- ii by SupeHntettdonl
ii hooiH John aim 11 behalf of
ii in elf; in.' principals of Ih various
imi schools and tin- teachsrs of the
hlaher grades,
Til,- lecture itl 1" unb ersity w in bi
to no nil ert Of Hi,' fai'Ult) ami III,
students of Hint Instltutldn,
Ogrrtatfgs srtll o,' at tin end of ths
ear I'nc Moni . v ofternoo'l to enri'v
hone who wlh to h.-n- lb,' lure .it
Hi.- Indian scTi nl, out to the lnstlti
In. Rloomfleld lx widel) known 111
Hi,- educational world Besides his
connection wiin the Boston school
ystenti to- also Is a lecturer of llai- -
Veill.
EXCURSIONS
Mi -- 1II11 nlley I air.
Accounl ,,r Mesllls Vallej Cair, to
I,,, held nt Uss Crtloes, n. m., Bspf.
85th p. nth, sin, p, B1 win h. round
Hip tlikeiK St n.' and one fifth fare.
Dates of sale, Sept. 21th ta lltb; fin-
al return limit. s, pt. Kith.
p. ,1. JOHNSON, Agent.
Pet'OS alley I 'lllr.
Account Pecol Valley Catr and
Products BxppslUnn 1,, be bald, ni
RoNwell, N. M.i Oct, ll to tlh, Snntn
will Hilt round trip tickets nt one
nrgt6UN fine. Dates of wile, Sept.
lltb and 10th, ami Oot, st and 2nd;
limited to return, in t. 7th,
p. ,1. JOHHBON, Agent
a uBiiuiiy traatsd, a sprained
snkle will dlsabls a man for three or
four weeks, but by applying Chant
btrlaln'g Unlment froly as noon a
ths injury Is received, and obssrving
Hie directions with each bottle, a
ours eon i" , footed in .no wo to
four days. Cor sals by all druggists.
JOY JINGLES.
Meri-- e win letSins I lirggy Iks
rstibuHi Inns lt niKht?Myrtle B i't hs n.,nt.l to si
n a gshsl of ktss,
M ,rt',ii- - V'"i .IHI wh lo aecppt. Afmr
itniias it slll t' a Sftert pseku
Cl'NNI.Vi tia
Maris tfs alntular Mama IS mi coy.
Mause-.N-ui at ail, aer eSiSM la te
aoy. la
c
Pad'lo "nil ..iM..
Pcnnsv iv aula r'l'ip ad inteES'Pressed steel Car 37
I '11 mil Palace Cur I Ii S
Heading .171 "M
Republic Iron St. el II y
Ri subtle iron Steel, pfd. no
Rock (aland Co :' . 28
Itok Inland Co.. pfd :,t ',.
si. 1. .nils & San Fran, 2nd pfd, . .10 V,
Bea board Air Line, pfd
Hen 1.. .a nl Air Line, pfd '.!
SIohm Sheffield Htnel Iron.. G9
Southern I'arifie 111 H
Southern Itnllwa.i . ai
Southern Railway, pfd . so
nesH, e 'oppel ti
Texan & I'lielflc . . ii
i Union I'nelflc 172
1 'nlori Pacific, pfd. Ml
n , ,i states Itenlts
! iTiiit state tfteel. nfd :i ''i,
) I 'la Ii ( 'opper . or,
Virginia CaroSffia Chemlcul 40
Wabash 4
Wabash, pfd 14 i
Western .Marvin ml .",11 V,
iWaatern t'nlon HI '
I WestinghOtlM Kleelrk sr. vi
j wheeling; i l.uke Erl 0
j London sold on ou irdlng
to reports some 15,000 Mharc of Steel,
Boston Mining Stocks.
Amalgamated Copper
jAmorloan JClne Lend .v sm 31
Arizona t'oinniereial 4
Bos, Corb Cop. & sil. Mk 7S
Calumet & ArMonn si
Calumet & tfecla r. t s
Centennial in
Copper RXthge Con. Oo t1
IKast Butte Cop. .Mine 11
FrtAikUn o
Idiroux Consolidated r.t,,
ill., ii l;y I oiiMiiliiln led r, ; .i,
i li e, ne Cnnanea "i
Isle Koynlle (Copper)
Kerr Lake
Lake Copper
La Salle Copper
M in III) I 'opper 1
Mohnwk
N, vada Consolidated . .
N plSSlng Mines fi'.i
North lluttc 8 4 Mi
North Lake 4 Mi
old Dominion 60U
ObocoIh inQulttoy 8 7 tt
Slianuoii
Superior 4.7
Superior & BoHtOli Mln . I H
Tamarack 10
r. s sm Ref. & Mln. 4 6
r. s. sm. fief. & Mln , pfd.
ti, ll 'oils, 'lidn led
Utah Copper Co
Winona 1
Wolverine 80
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, Sept. 20. Official forecast
of .1 freeze lonlKllt W est 8 fid llol'lll- -
West, mail, urn Price today lake an
upward The. close was nervous
at the lop ligurcB reached. to 114
Cents higher than Inst night. The .ml
Come 111 Wheal varied from i, cent Off
lo "H cent gain. II wus 1111 almost con-
stant aCflll in Ihc com niarkel, he
spile much rol'll Inking, quotations
ni no ilm, showed more than a mode-
rn t a reaction. Considerable covering
by shorts w is done around Hi, high
points of the icsalon, cash grudes kepi
pace with futures eastern demand
running briakly nil day, Kxpcrt ikw
dared the governmtnl figure ,01 Hi,
probable yield in KaJtsasand Nebraska
were excessive hy 20 to 25 per cent.
IVccnilicr swung frohi B3 to .74 di
cent, el. ,!n at the last named
iigui'es, aii ndvagee of I fi cents
net. No. 2 yellow! 73ii7l cent.
signs of a fdg ptVeuac in the visible
supply lende, I lo weaken w heat near
Ihc. end of Hie day. H.i thai time
shorts had largely covered, and many
longs taken profits, Katll.-- In Hi.-
si, 01 prices hn, hccli firm as a result
I of rainy, cold weather In the north-
west and because of the bulge 04 corn
December rim mated between t'i',
and MM cents, with last snlcs M cent
it,, ut HI ln 'i cenlc.
, i.its closed ai an adv ance l ,1 '.,
Q cents.
Provisions finished up 2Mt05J In
cents,
Bradstreet's Weekly Review.
New York. Sept. 10. Urudatreet'a
I tomorrow will say:
I
.Ml III all. llUStllSSW. de-i- ! il,- HP- - or
i that Irregularis , is certninP. in , x
Ictss of all Put the hest of previous
lyiara, tind tht" fact that there Is no
I disposition to rush things inilicnles a
fliealtliy , ons.-r- atlsm that lend to
I make the uhaence sif pe, ui.ii.on eon
IsplcuouS. This situation augur well
for a stead) trade, rather than fitful
outbUHNs of netlvlty.
.Marked activity ia still in evidence
throughout the west. aouthWgSl and
northwest. Hie last named section be
ii probably more favor. eirclim-stiince- d
in a relative sens.- than in any
other putt of Hp- country.
In the dr good Iiin duplicate or-d-
from Jobbers going to mill ag Ms
arc large in th- - aggregate. I. in in. II
in the individual. Industrinl activity
continues and labor is seal,
Business failures in the United
States lor the week elldlll Sept, in ,er
IHlh wei 27!i, sua Inst 234 bis)
week. tM In the like Week of lull.
ATTRACTIVE PRINTING
Will Bring
ATTRACTIVE ORDERS
SEE THAT THE PRINTED MATTER THAT GOES
OUT OF YOUR OFFICE IS ATTRACTIVELY
PRINTED. A SHABBY LETTERHEAD OR
BOOKLET IS A POOR INTRODUCTION TO A
PROSPECTIVE CUSTOMER.
T
?Tf1
t1
1
t??i???T??
i
T5he Morning Journal
Job Department
7sT the Largest and 'Best Equipped Vrint-in- g
VIant in JVebv Mejcicoj i it k am- - i" i;ii
t
YOUR ORDER, LARGE OR SMALL, WILL BE
EXECUTED ACCORDING TO MODERN STAND-
ARDS OF HIGH CLASS WORKMANSHIP. THE
PRICE WILL BE NO MORE THAN YOU HAVE
PAID FOR INFERIOR WORK. OUT OF TOWN
ORDERS RECEIVE OUR CAREFUL ATTENTION.
t
4
T
aosstn
Psrey rliiliwet.i. relly ., effcml- -
mid SS) SO. Why. Me never S"s
ilia tint, axrrpt on laihee' nlnltta.''
MIVJ1 AbO AUuUT NOTHING.
-- Talk about uaaleat activity Swift
a tiundrrd ironi In Ih flra anS
SSSrdly on . f UMS) i(t seta hot. '
"Tee. an I if ens desa he ally aorcerda
ci.it.. I n , ..m p u
sTs.
sT
r
J3he
Morning Journal
Job DepartmentI!i0 111 IH I a 171 in lt! ami .': '"131
IMI IX
Hnaineaa niluirt in i annua lorinej
week numbtM 17. . ennareil with
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1912. FIVE i
feet Tire- d- HOMESTEADER IS GUILFOIL REPORT
So Tired?
T WHEN HE INVESTIGATED
m
The Driveway That Will MakeTIB Makes sick iv i Well Xii Matte
Vh;ii Ails IIi.ii,.
RUNS AMUCK IN SOCORRO
Send for I "! Trial Package Tudwy. Albuquerque Famous
John Wank Patient in Tucum-ca- ri Grand Juiy Begins Piobe Into
Hospital Suffering fiom Alleged Irregularities by
Serious Wound; Assailant County Officers; True Bill The Rio Grande Boulevarde (north extension of Central avenue, now htiiidincj) leadingSurrenders to Officers, Returned Against Baca, from the heart of the city to
ggwial DgmmMM ( Mnrulns Joel-nul- l (Special DUpsteb In Ihi Morn a .l.mrnulTueumcarf, x. M Sept. - John Socorro, Sept, JO. The grand Jur)
Wank is lying on co in (ha Tujhua lakcn up the Investigation of
cumenri hospital, us the result of a charges contained in the report ofgun ahot wound in the lower pari "' late Deputy Traveling Auditor dull-ih- ,
hip. tld to have been Inflicted foil relet I v to mismanagement of the
by Waiter sharp. Fur some lime affairs of Bocorro county, and Sum-Wan-
haa bean tufferlng from the Inters Burkhart, attorney for Gov-dtlusl-
thai iiis neighbors have I ernor McDonald, has been named as
banded together to take his life. , He assistant to the district attorney for
j imagine thai they are constantly the investigation of the charges and
watching and planning to kill him. any Indictments thai may result
lie lives on his claim near Qrudy, therefrom.
Boulevarde Place
will, when completed, he the most attractive driveway in the entire southwest, and will he
as much written and talked about as the famous Palm Drive of Pasadena. California, or
Euclid Avenue. Cleveland. Ohio, along which are the most elegant residences in the coun-
try, and property valuations are almost out of reach. Now is certainly the time to acquire
some property along this proposed boulevarde.
Look at These Prices:
Beautiful building and garden lots of the richest kind of soil for flowers or lawn at from $50
to $100 per lot. on easiest kind of terms.
llo acts at once ami makes tired. I Uiis eounty, has a line claim, good The ist ri-- attorney is greatly ills
aching, swollen feet sore-proo- crops ami Splendid sloek. H, la appointed thai Mr. fJullfoll has not
It's the sure remedy, for everything jahigle ami About forty-fiv- e years utluppeared on th, scene as proaecutlngj
that gate the matter with your Ceet.a4e, lie came from Kansas several witness, it is understood that he is
U s for sore feet anil for sweaty, bail- - years ago. laick in Oklahoma ami an expert go j
smelling feel, ami lor corns, callouses! Two years ago Wank wrote to Gov- - countunt, l. a. Mossnian of Okls
ami bunions. ioo, Mills, telling him that his neighbors j horns I'ity, has appeared to representpoisonous exudations which were planning to t&ki his life, and! Mr. aullfoll's interests. Bui the dla- -
hriiiii on soreness oi the icet hit asked tbc governor lor protection, iriot att,,rne. p is said. does not
the only
out every
oiur feet.
drawn out by TV., and i
remedy thai does. Tljj clean
pore and glorifies the feet -
Governor Mills sen! an officer to In-- 1 know bow lo use thi expert, as to do
veatlgate the claims of Wank, anal so would involve an Independent
that be was laboring under a v est in.it ion oi th,. county books,
delusion. Several days ago he said The Brand Jury returned an Indlct-tha- t
the Sharp boys were planning ment Charging murder In the first do-t- o
kill him and to protect himself. Kree against Clurlano Baca for I he
Xo more limping around of drawing
up your face in pain, you'll forget
about your corns, bunions and cal-
louses. You'll feel like a new person.
T1SS, fell cents a box. sold al all drug
Stores, department anil general stores.
Don 'I accept substitutes. Write today
started to the Sharp farm with an J killing of lied Simmons at Mngolloii
automatic t'oit's rifb ana began (lr-- 1 some months asQ. 't is believed that
ing when he came in sight of the" boys. I Bacu vviii be admitted to bail in the
To protect themselves, Waller Sharp sum of $1.1,000. He will be able toj
A Co., lH23la Bttd to have shot Wank in the hip. make bail in thai amount.1,1 Waller Lmther Dod
s. Wabash Ave., Chicag til., lor free wank w as brought to Tucumeart, and Much interest attaches to the Baci
of TIZ and enjoy leal some oilier criminal cases thai
Telephone us and our auto will call for you, or see any real estate dealer in town for plats and prices.
Suburban Realty Company, Ownerstrial paekugiloot relief. un on hearina at this term ofis now being treated at the hospital. I anaSharp weni before the magistrate I comat San Jon where he gave bond fori the court.thi sum of $,",U0. James Wank, a
brother of the wounded man, who
lives at Bucklln, Kansas, arrived In RE RECORDING OF BRANDS!LOFFICERS OF SCHOO
Tucumcarl today and Is looking af- - TELEPHONE 899 OFFICE ROOM 3, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.!'' him. IMPORTANT NOTICE TO CATTLEMuch complaint lias come from the MKN AN STOCK OWNKltS. JBOARD INDICTED the neighborhood where ani lives,because he has not been confined in In consequence of the great number;the asylum lor me insane, as munv (lf liramlg ,ww oll record in the officepeople In that vicinity feel that iheir(( Tne (,.ltt,e Banltary Board, not
lives are in danger. II Is uiotigni
now that a commission of lunacy willAT T
barge of Ih, case, and as soonlake
as he can be moved, that he will la
sent to Las Vegas.
HABITUES OF RED
LIGHT DISTRICT
ARE ARRESTED
now In actual use, the State Leg-
islature has passed a law requlr-- l
ing all owners of recorded brands
to their brands within aj
period of six months, commencing on
Sept. lath. HilJ. A failure upon the!
part of each holder of a recorded!
brand to his brand In the!
time required by law, forfeits all right
of further use. In a short time circu-
lar letters together with proper blanks!
for sending in renewals to the office of
the Cattle Sanitary Hoard will be sent!
LOCAL CONDUCTOR
More MI--l- oc Papers Itccov i iimI.
Washington, Sept. 0. More noas-Itl- y
papers withdrawn from the In-
dian bureau flics by Miss Helen I'n ice
tJray, the Investigator of Crow Indian
affair, arrested here yesterduj on a
charge ,,f concealing public records,
were found at ihe department of jus-tic- e
and other places tonight by At
tome) Wright, acting for the attor-
ney general. The papers related lo a
Variety 01 official business conecrnlg
otin r tribes than the crews, Practic-
ally ail the pa)ers withdrawn from
the official archives by Mrs. Cray
have been accounted lor.
practically evrj habitue of the
r,',l light district by the police
acting warrants Sworn to by member
of the Citizens' league. AltlOltg til,
complainants were Itev, Herm tn I'
Williams, prime mover in the uull--
ice movement ill this city; Itev. S. K.
Allison. .1. B, EWer, Dr. w. 0, Hop
and Dr, C. II. Connor.
The Warrants Were issued out of III,
court ,,( Police Magistrate w. w. Mc- -
Clellan ami were Immediately served.
The accused women, a score or more,
were brought before the court, and
each gave I d in the sum of 3d fol
Torrance County Grand Jury
Returns Batch of Nineteen
True Bills; Some Sensational
Charges Made,
.
league and Mlnlsl.ii.il alliance con-
ferred at the pollee station. Mem-
bers of th, league attending' thll
'meetlnii were: Hr. Cohnur, Dr, Hop,
and Messrs. IMgar liass, .1. L. Kldef
ami others. The Ministerial alliance
was represented by Ray. Herman
IV Williams. ftev. B. K. Allison.
li,o Hugh A. Cooper and Itev , C. 1 1.
Decktnan, It Is said that action was
taken at this lime hv the two uull-vic- c
organizations with a view to securing
Indictments agalnts the red light resi-
dents at the present session oi the
i ounty grand Jurv
It is Stated that m matter what the
result or to, hiv ' hearing HUM be, ihai
II has been determined to continue
making tin arrests until the restricted
district is main permanently closed,
as il was something over a vcar ago.
REED ON HABEASF
out to each holder of brands now of .
record. To facilitate this work as,
much as possible, and to avoid the P,iti7pnc,' Pnanp sAf-'lic- . In
fS,.,lut Dlnpnl.ti fi i ,f Murnlnf Jonreal I
Kstanela, X. M., Sept. mi. Court
adjourned here today after tie- - grandjury had returned nineteen tndict- -
CORPUS WRIT lapsing of brands, It Is earnestly re iate this afternoon, m laappearii
sal, thai conns representing the
prisoners will waive a h rim; and
Complaints Charging Women
with Violating the City
Horms, Poisoned in Nonth iukota.
Washington, Sept. 9, Forage
poisoning was reported prevalent in
South Dakota today In advices to fhc
department of agriculture. Al 890
horses are affected in the southern
part of III.' stale.
iiicnts. William Burt, chairman, and
Wilbur Piuiiiivv, rlerk of the Willard
fi ""' wep f Hamilton J, Thompkins Exon- -liasance In office. The charge . .
quested that all parties now having
recorded brands, upon receipt of
proper blanks from this office, send In
their renewals with the least possible
doluy. '
( attic Sanitary Board f JfOW Mexico.
liy W. J. LIXWOOD.
Secretary.
luke an appeal I,, the district court
providing ihe women are lined oii tie
charge rued attains! them, which It
Ihe violation of section 2 of lb
city ordinances.
mrnin.i ,(., u mo. ornfor nf (.hnntrp nt Pnshin.o'l
tricTfV't Man from Train; Negro Por- - Preceding the sighing of thi lonsii
isterda
ralih oi a stir wi
afternoon by the ,','s j Try a journal Want Ad. Result? Results from Journal Want Adsrants, members ol ihe Ciilzhuildlng than the building cost. j e. fU Howevei . UNCLE SAM LOOKS
(Spri'lid Dltpetek tn the Morning jenraal.)
i he grami jury recommended that
the district attornej prooeed again?)
.Manuel Sanchez, clerk of the court,
to have hint removed from office be-
cause of alleged incompetency.
E, K. Win Horn was indicted for
Las VvguS, X. M, Sept. 30. Judge
David J, Leahy today granted the ap INTO STANDARD
plication of counsel tor ConductorHi,. larceny or horses. William
! Ghv
BUY IT BY THE BOX "X
M - of any dealer. It costs less. --
r
land Hamilton .1. Thompklns, of Albuquer- -Brumback, e United states
OIL CASE
Department of Justice Tiies
to Learn If Court Order for
couiiiiisslom.r. was Indicted charged que, thai he be released on a w rit
with embczzli raeiii of funds during! if habeas corpus. The, judge at the
the Incumbency oj his office. Mime time refused a Similar request
other indictments were for steal- - on the part of John Smith, colored.
Inc. neat ejt tie and for rustling a Santa Pe portir.
horses. .s ihe men so charged have The two men were bound over lasl
not been taken in custody, their week to the grand jury by Justice
names are withheld. Felipe Baca y Garcia on the charge
Francisco Sanchez, fried lor assault "f having caused the death of Apolo- -
with a knife on Klav to Martines, was nto Martinea, at Fulton, on September
discharged by rder of the fudge, bJ puhlg htm off the Bantu tv
Who also ordered the arrest of Mar-l''ai- n Xo. I, of vvliieh they were In
tines on the charge of compounding charge.
a felony and for perjury. When Mar-- 1 Judge l.eahv look his action of
'lay. after having lead the evidencewas called to the witness stand
against Sanchez he could not remoni (.given before Justice This ovl-i,..- ,.
...I..... ..I- h....- h ui,.m , ui , , hvldence showed Smith to have been on
Dissolution Has Been Obeyed
in Good Faith,
IIt Mornln. Joaraml Suri lal I rnarit Wlr.Washington, Sept, 20. he depart
ment of justice is watching closely the
Workings and methods of the dia
ls of the Standard mlml i u h ..l, ..,.,.1 Ihe same idatform with M ., rl I ' n tegl a t cil
j
bis jaws almost from ear to ear. when he fell or wiih titsheii trom the
Martinez was held in SL'.r.uu bail. train and d, inonsl ra led tbil Conduc-Howe- ll
Karncsl, the traveling audi-ite- r Thompkins was sevci.il car lengths
lor. arrived her,, today to make an
fUed ai 11.000,
away.
sipitiiK bond way
winch hv x.v.
if Seineill';Investigation into the
of ihe eouniv officers.
CHICHESTER'S PILLS
Company, ami rigidly Is Investigating
the charges thai the decree of dis-
solution entered under the mandati
of tile supreme eourl is being violat-
ed, While no general attach on the
Standard oil Com panj and its former
.subsidiaries Is Contemplated .11 pres-
ent, the government has received spe-
cific complaints relating to conditions
In certain communities. The investi-
gation 01 these allegations is neces-
sarily localised.
The result of one of these queries,
fop Instance, was th" Indictment oi
John I). An bin , lil and other Standard
Oil magnates at Dallas, Tex., on Au-
gust 2lttl In that ease, the charge
was that the Standard was endeavor-
ing I" control the oil business In Tex-
as. Since then another Imiulrv hits
BOOTLEGGERS KILL
DEPUTY SHERIFF
Auk your lriisrlal l r A
lIIU In Red ami (.old V1mcs. ih R)ti feibboa. fTake no other. Bmj f jonr
IpIAMNI IIKANU IMI.I.H, fot t&
yetr k nown as Best. Salegt, Al wys Htlitl lo
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
OKLAHOMA
'J. A. NADEAU, Millwright.
Oeen Starieo in a (iniereni pail e
Agent for all kinds of high class J '
machinery. !,,
Load of CoiMCTom.-vcLKs-. Wagon Liquor -
the country.
The governmen I is Keeping in chs
touch with all developments in lb
pending Standard OHWater-Plr- i
litigation. While tin- federal govern
ment Is not a party to the sull, a COP.
of all the testlmonv is received '
Ihe department of Justice lor car, :,.
cud hand machinery boughi and fiscateel hv Officers When!
Supposed Owners Ride Up
and Open Fatal Fire,
sold.
PHONE ifi9
Office ll West Gold,
AlbuqiKTipic. X. i. study.Attorney General Wlckershum -
Bend rour aoiled clothes te
The Duke City Clcanert
BM WEST GOLD v
The most a gtata
giant In New Mexico.
Outside Onlers SoileieSl
liv Mumina leafaal tsjawtai Leaves' wir. ' stving these Im portent questions hisTulsa, okla.. Sept. ft.- - Carl Scnrr. personal cnsldei ., t,,n.
a deputy sheriff, was Instantly Killed, .;. .
and sheriff Balder, ol llogert coun-- 1 Prodrextdve Candidal,. I'oc Miiiiie-ota- ,
ty. was wounded. when supposed St. Paul. Sept. I'll. The progressive
bootlegger?, find on th,- officers, e committee tonight nominated P.
rawing tlie confiscation of wagon Collins, of Minneapolis, for gOVeT--
load of ii,pior near Cstttinaviite, Okla., J nor.
late this afternoon. The sheriff andl
his deputy had arrested Hire, nun ail KMH I Itli'il.
of the waaon When three more I Colonel Jasper, having a ne pair
"f shoes that hurl his eoMlli. decideddr-n- up and opened lire on the of. j to Rive them aw.iv to one of tile negro
,', hostlers at th- - hotel llv.-r- stable and
salden-- , althoiiBi, wounded, return- - pi.-kc- i ,,, sk,, ,, iikadty u.,t M
ed the fire and captured John Kttor ,,,, ,.neroslty when lie saw th,. old
of clllnsvitle. on, ,,t the purlv fellow sh unbllng toward him wearing
The .rime is similar to Ih,- kflllM I S pair Of tall, red shoes that l,.Ked
of K. I.. ItowatsUa, a federal effleer, Hk Hand, Is.
M Look
forK the
It offsets effects of oversmoking. It's also a substitute for smoking.
Heartburn and flatulence disappear before this soothing mint juice.
It refreshes your mouth before smoking cools it afterward. Your
breath is purified your appetite sharpened your digestion aided.
Take it home tonight. Pass it around after meals. Make sure your
family has b&neiflclrt enjoyment. It costs IHtlo by the package, but
less by the box of twenty packages.
MUM U P I L L S.
i .ri, rW , Kbi tm r MMfwar--ttl IS0WS TB Fill, s.l- Sur. si, u'1 mm mWKfMmmj ,,r - H--t t
" Mae snoee ashot by iKjotlegueri. n Iw h,hf a Sui,k. I,w If y! ? .; aft,'offeyvlll k.,11. estel da .mi ui , nt " . la m
UMT1.D MlaifL CO., 1QI T. U,, , noon.
wear ne eaii,-,- i 1,, mm.
The old negi,, stepped shasi In
peelHtloll.
"Any sir.'. CtUUiel!" he d.
earnestly. "Am sire!"
mm HiIj A large p,,ss, is semiring thtry in search of the awa-ji- i.Smti im SUwetMrfn . St O'tv- -r m j
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AM INPBI'BKDBNT NBWMPAPBK. cular; namely: Materials;
1 Making, and
' - l'lnlshJng,
W- wont at hast fifty aprons ami)
morning journal
gaSJaSjLQfr
iSJbsibBsI
tOHMal Nwtpptr of New Banco)
ubllaha4 bf the
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
f,,i- i.iifi.-r- ami the reform 'f ihe cal-
endar.
lleguiation t laLarnalloiiai expo-altlpn- e,
I, The estqbHehmenl of an inior-nutton-
nnrl of arbltrltl liiBtlr f,,r
h berwawn Widlvliuala and foralgfl
alatee, by I'mfaKHor I). Mas Apt, drlo-oii- ii
f (he assoelatlbn "01s Aelleston
dor Kauffruinlsachafi von Verlln."
3. The unification 61 legl lotion re-
lating to thecka, n.s Dr. Hans Trum-pier- ,
i. Tin' destrafolMty of Internationa)
uniformity nf action in tha matter of
lar Invoices, by Wilbur J. fair.
fifty laundry hugs an exhibition B'
the statu can teat. The host will get
$ a, he second .? anrl the fbll d, 13.
Hid t)U get a list of all prizes of"
fared Ih the staHe eon test ? (ihe Vus
sent you August loth. If you fa'led
to n't It, write at onee.
Nolo atefully Ihe following: PBOB
all exhibits for the slate contest .neat-
ly and w.ii. Start them in time to
reach AUruquerqUe not later than Hon-da- )
o toio r 1 h: Bend all Unlit.
by express. Prepay all bhargea
in insure sale delivery. Address ull
PruMnnl
Ma
D. A. MACPMKRftON.
W, T. .
DON W. Ltjig my Bill t.r
Walre Krnraarnlall,C. J. ANIIBBSON.
Mereeette Bulldlai, l'blree. 0L
Mm BfpraaMtallaa,RAI.I'II II. Mt'l.l.MAN.
M I'srk Raw. N.w York.
I exhibits like this:ilir,-- t,,r nf I lu A 11 h 1I1 on r, insulin hit- -Kntrrd m hiM matt.r at thapxtfflr at Allolqurrquo. N. M., undar ail vMe,
or vtngrvM r Mann ibtv. :.. The deslrnlilllty of Inti rnutlonal
onference on prices and the coal nTUB MORNINO .tOt'lt.MAI. IH Till!
llvlnrr, hy Profeseor Irving Fisher of
Voio unlverslts
from . ft f- N- - M.
Clnb No.
To w. T. eonwflyi Bupertnteudenl
Industrial club Contest,
Albuqnerou, N. M.
bare J. D. Tfnsley, state Pair.
Cm, to the fa'r. If .von p.uKHildv
can, ami sA the Oral cxhlbll for Hie
siaie contest,
All exhibits. xcodI the bread, w III
LBAMIN'O ItKPUIII.ICAN I'AI-K- OF NKW
MEXICO. BttPPOftTINO THE PIUNIi-PI- .
El OF TIIK HKPHni.K'AN PAUT
ALL TUB TIME AM) THE MliTlloDH
OF THE REPCItl.II'AN PAUTT WHEN
THBT AB WIOHT.
t.ara.r circulation than any ..tii- -i pepar
In Naw M.'ikx Tha unty paper In Nae
Waild laauaS .vary ilay In tha yaar
TMHIfB OF HUB? IuFTIONl
Dally, by carrlar. nna Mo
Dally, by mall, one month He
MIT issri:.
lovornor Hiram Johnson, thi
eatVe eandldats fur vice pre
i' im cnmpnlgn through the n
likely be hold over In AlbuitUeUo tillproiii ni
IddliIn
Bt, apparently assumed that hiBTha Morning Journal baa a hlghar cir-
culation rating than la arcorilad to any
othar paper la Naw Mailoo." Tba Aman
can Nawapapar Illractury. ITl
, ,
l
PBVWIGM INI PINRI WASH
parly n a monoply nf efforts that
are being mode toward the better
man! nf the Individual,NEW MEXICOAI.Bl'yl!KHQi'B
Governor Johnson might reflect
the ting 6f the Stole Teachers' As
aoclatlon, .ocmher l-- After Unit:
aii agricultural exhibits will be
shipped to the NSW Mexico Agflcul- -
tural college. The bread will be dis-
posed of and the sewins will lie re
tyrned to the owners, unless they arc
willing tii donate 11 to ihe ctiiicov.'.Wp
WOUld like tu tunc II as an exhibit at
uiir next "Pannera' Woek," peccmher
30th tu Januarj
Topra very truly,
W. T. C iNWA. V.
Hiiperlntendenl of K.Mi n iun.
thai Noetni sett rem en v,,ii( never
mads Rny progrcas in Uiu country un-
til the churches put aside un ir
ami begagt'to work in hgr
in for tha in in iih iii uf humnnlly,
if the churches oottld idol make de-
nominational matter nf the uplift
movement, 11 ib pretty clear thai 11
'
"' Itoiu in O. HAIliEV,
AshIhIOUI Srrrctai v of tWc I nili'd Slativ, 'I ri .! in '
annul be made n partlaan matter.
MELROSE TO SHIP
MUCH BROOM CORN
TO EASTERN POINTS
The urnaiil.alluu which makes a par HARDY VARIETIES OF CLUB MEMBERS TO
tisan Issue of child labor, Iht work-Ingmen- 's
compensation laws, ihe r
Upon the Strong Wings
f Quality and Purity over fifty years ago
"The Old Reliable"
Budweiser
mounted to the top of the world's bottled beers and
never ending fidelity to Quality and Purity has kept
it at the top its mildness and exquisite taste also helped
to build its popularity.
Bottled only (with corks or crown caps) at the
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWERY
St. Louis, Mo.
Charles W. Kunz
Distributor
Albuquerque, New Mexico
luotlon nf houre nf labor, old age
pi'tiBluiiB and InHuriiiir' agninsl nick- - ALFALFA ARE SEND IN THEIR (KurrMI CiapfeapeodeaCT UurnitiK Journal.)Melrose, N. M-- . Sept. 20. Melroge
will ship more broom corn than any
other railroad point In th state this
year, according w conservative esti-
mates. Last year fifteen cars of broom
corn of good quality were shipped and
it is estimated that three times us'
IMPORTED COMPOSIT! S
iu'mh ami unemployment, makes g mis-
take.
The work of ameliorating the con-
ditions f child labor was going on
in practically all nf the states before
there was b progressive party, The
states had been leolously sttldying
tm worttlngmettii compensatlnn fur
. ni:i) t'CK.
Si fnl ii x thfi third i ra s Im con-
cerned In New M xloo, it li dead "
Julius CucHar BSSaSSfBetOd bj men
Who professed to ue ita friends Men
like l.ovi Utilities. Former liovornor
II J. HiiK.riimn, Aasoeiato Justice It.
)i ii tm w. ii. aillenwatar, and i
number of others who f mei the bat
lien of the progressive movement,
hllVr tllll In (llMKUHl.
Homo of the men who abandoned
iiir progressives, after thai party hud
fallen inin the hands f lh in who
ohicfly eontrlbuted to make the re-
publican party disreputable, and
ii iH who left tin tl, O'i Pi became
thej fatted '" land nominations at
Members of Boys' and GirlsDepartment of Agriculture Ex-
perimenting with View to
Producing Drouth and Cold
Resistant Species,
accidents before there was a progres-
sive party, There are men and wom-
en who have spent their lives work-
ing earnestly ami unselfsihly fur the
good of IbiiB,' who must i d iiHBlHt -
Industrial Organizations
Called Upon by Superintend
ent Conway for Notes-
-anee, They have not uicd tn maki- - tbrir
much Will be shipped Ibis year. Too
acreage Is much larger and the yield
will lo larger lo the acre. Buyers are
uuw looking over the country and
for all they can at Kond
prices
It. .1. Norby has sold hiB stock of
groceries lo the Melrose cash store,
owned and managed by Mr. Dewltf,
The Stock has been ninvcd In with the
large Stock of dry goods owned by
Mr. JJewitt
Mr, Norby will remain In Melrose
nil engage it. the real estate buai- -
labors a Ktiiing Himi,' to political
preferment, Man ami women of uhb A letter ln,s been surl out W. T.
nlway, of the Agvtctlftirral college,
iiiiw upon aii membofs uf the
i.vs'1 ami otrls' Industrial clubs to
kind will ri'Hitit In- patronising attl- -
tude "f Governor Juhiumn. Cnprial 471 1 G1ycerine SoaPOJJttldi. Verdura 3 cakes for 25 centsA ITAI, I'HUIII I M m s. ileallll.u in lal lil ami ciiy trow;- -
Sp,inl t orrro (iinio r Morlltm tfinrnnliWashington, Hept, 20, Consider-
able Interest iuib been aroused
through the Importation by the Unit-fi- t
States department of ofrtculturi
uf Bum, n w, hardy varieties of al-
falfa. 1. iin,', however, is generally
known concerning, the oharacterltlc3i
of tin'Bi' new alfalfas or the real pur-pos- e
or their introduction.
in the search for hardy foama oil
I as Vegas, "ill vote for Wilson, and n
in probable thai some at them iii
vi. te fin Taft None of therh will
irate fbr Hooaevelt.
Ti.. .. .. ......
...it enamored of Rooge
veil al any time since the progressive
tv, especially Ihe shallow water Irrl- - BLCB FKONT,
i 17 UNt Cent al.Williams Drug Co.gatiug lands which have been recentlydeveloped just south Of Melrose,,witiiin twenty-fh'- S miles of theoily ui Cleveland thousands of bush-- iin uf apples are lying under the trees
movement gtnricd, but most ut them
were vviiiimk in forget imk short-cor- n C. D. DEDMANInge mill swallow blin because of tiiplatform iio ii.ni advocated. But
when ii earns in ewatiowlug eorg
Armljo a Ith htm, hey HMMnxb
Bond In the null's which Should ac-
company their exhibit! ut the annual
contest of the eluba, which will
al the State fair this fttli. The
lettnr aiau nivcs dlreotiohs tot pack-
ing and marking ihe exhibits for the
contest, Mr. Cohwaj is superintendent
of the chili. The letter is us follows;
II will soon be time lot you lo
write up and send in your notes on
your crop, iii writing these notes,
please follow; the outline' Khan on
pages II and 2 m the circular nn
"Com, Kaffir Corn', Mlln .Maize and
Peanut Oroving." Numiiei- you
answens the sAtiiie lis the printed iitiea--
tlnns. illy,, an unst,nf tn tJUea- -
tinn if you paaslbiy cam I'se paper the
sl.e pf Ibis lull i'. Write neatly.
If you send nn cxhirut lo the atate
contest at the stole fair, you ivill not
!ia e to l end to Ihe cull, 'ye Inter.
See ''ftUlM Cpr (lie. I'unti Ht" No. Ii.
Written rtofV-- op each exhibit should
Besldesi the men mentioned, and
literally thoueanda of othera, outd
imi have hi i m ni fur a "amnalajn eut'h.
eommon alfalfa (Medlcago satlvai
adapted1 to severe contiitloni of
drought ami cold, the potential value
nf closely allied spoclei became t
parent, . yellow-tlower- ed species(sfodloago falcuta) found widely
throughout Kuraeia, forms
ur whtch thrive on tin cold, dro
steppes of riuasls and similar re;
giotiB, Bi'i'uii'd in be ii'1' moal promts
Iiik- WW 'his reason persistent ef-
forts Were mad,- tn import many val-
uable forms nf this species,
Ifedtcago raimta, erroneously called
'fUbertan alfalfa," ami for wlitch
tig Ih mow IicIiik ttiHili', inn nf abao
lute dterotfnrd of the tfuthi in the
rhirf orvan of the Armljo movemehl
mttlngi in many of the elites of t
and tin south, tin v bi h at
prices prohibitive to n large per cent
ur ui,. people, The growers near
Cleveland cannot net enough for (half
Irult In Ihrm to ki'l It. Iti-p-
reaentative farmers trom a half flog-e- n
t'ountles, dopendeni on Cleveland,
Visited .Minui MAker Iiibi week to talk
things over and find a solution, if
pofcslble, in thai vicinity, the hlh
cunt of llvlngi su far iib apples ari
ooncernedj iuih been solved biy the
law of supply ami demand. The
far rS dun't llki- II. Tin- WSsj
would, buy, bul tin' people cannot
pas- - the transportation charges, Any
man who can solve the problem pre
m nted by he thlo apple crop will
do a greater service to mi Couniry
than 1.111 i" hoped for tr nil ut tin
prnfraHiuiiii pulllli la IIS.
III .Ni IV Mrxlrn, WG Were tnlil on
OAXADO, AltlZ.
Wholeaale and Retail Dealer in Native Wool.
Genuine Navajo Indian Blankets, Silver, Wedding
Baskets, Square Belts,
i have at all times a large assortnientl of blan-
kets I am rlRht here where they are made, and I
am In a position to fill large or small orders nl all
times. Terms: ("ash net. Prices range from 85
cents to $1.10 a pound, weight of blankets ranges
from six lo twenty pounds. (Jet my prices and
compare with Others. Questions: Anything about
blankets will be answered promptly.
All my Blankets are GttffUINjS, HAND MADE
BANK ETS.
I'. )., Oauudo, Arts. Trailing l'ost. No.iino,
Ariz.. Apache County, N'awijo Kcsci i aliuu.
Wedneads that thousand horeemon
ware In line al Albuquertiue when
iin colonel arrived, and thai enttnta
iiiain wmh at white heat, ( ti t the ool
toere is m, satisfactory contmoi
be enclosed w ith tne exhibit.nntne, Ib characterised in general b'
iib drooping habit, narrow leaves ami We ought i hotb at least luO ex- -onera remark! wer cheered and
iniona ui iiiiiii iruuoi'iB tu in acwfilm stomal inn ii la so variable
be one nf tli.it num-hili- l
7 I ki, and y ou
Uiiklna brl
IconU'sf. Will
her to c
mu will a p
It yeu an
slale eonli si
"t 'OoUillK an
Write) tin- "i
Some plants may bg rendlly mistaken
fur common alfalfa when not in
flower, Very n-- uf the rorma poa-m-
inn' tup foots like the ebminoai
ultblfa, iui thej have a branching
rout aystom by a hlch new phmts are
produced, The flowers are yellow inin
11 Is staled thai .1. I'lerpoul Morgun
has offered lo uncover Ihe ruins of
Herenlaneum at his own expense, it
Ib reflate that tin pin win, Inhabit
and tin' biiiI pods falcate i itto WMtfl t
'e nnghishapi d, hence its botanb ul name,
i'lir iii p.iiinii ni ui agriculturethai eltj win nut consent to be inxei Ilia loaves iIhe fair. II
have mil lower than
lead nil Inhibition al
he ii pretty Bight, Try
ik,: a loaf lor the Brute
nlv will surely win the
iter a loaf j ou may be
for loo privilege of being uncovered, I met win ny u it Irs in pruri
I In ,ii.uilil as it is ma bin 32id AnnualA West Vlr-fln- lS innb has ustlud "" TCiallJ and in no placeiithki i... Mi produced In abundance, in spit
I of thmoil la too much m evidence n
e of ihe w tuners.
Your jio'os ,,n th" Sowing folloW the
(linos on pages 8 and la of the eh- -hsis hIi mi i ess. a number
will be elected tu
uf
.flic
seed very thorough
inducted both untfer
n unbroken sod at
testing stations ami
xpciiineuts al state
suits nf these lisls
rtoubll
fall.
cuitivntion ai
Ihe depaiinii
iii
slatlons. i'h New Mexico State FairRelieves CATARRHM
cheered bj an upprovlng tlirontt.
There tvoee ntnety-thre- o horsemen
present, An, I that l as near the
truth an fajrihlm thai has apieart"t'tl
in iii.it pai i . oi dins the inriii, ni
Roissevetl made s moal itbte s nhi
mure than on hour long The Journal
had eei v a ord anat rlbetl lj .1 most
compelen I staougrapher, Crom the
tlgre tin. eotonnl pAtted fieorge Arml-
jo ti tin' imrk 1111,1 gave the Bants
I'Y mini IiIh ssidorsement, he Was
aaactl) four times In the
bear thai Followed, The onl) linn'
iio im, ah conatdarable amount of
applaBee when he satd, "i wan!
t,, HiM'iiu in those punehersi jui
wat 1,, peg until iimt inn going
in shake hgnds with thetn, iii
hake hatwls nii you after while
am RiaJtiag a Ipeeeh naw," (Extend
applauac).
Sin ii pi Ihe , n,i ,,r he sten-
ographer "in, timk uvery wurd ut
tared , and iiikrhet in every l'p-plaua-
lhal ueearrad. yulte a dif-
ferent Biini frmit thai appearing in
lha Rooam'eli ,,rKiin of the state, ini
in keeping with the tactics of
Riaa during iiir igai campaign
wheel the republican mim iiib-- c
red! ted umi inado ridiculous by the
untruthful basMUnt " raotlvatl.
So r.n ;i thf future Ih concerned,
11 in useless twf the Journal to waste
shol im .1 rtaad dm k. Tha people ,'f
Nan M,xi,n win (gbp mi., of thinos
whi-- tin- lirtlun day arrive".
I'uuiitain Wntmore Kalnwutei trie
BLADDERWfTfirifl
I Discharges !
2 HOURS!
of the available forms or uodieago
falcuta indieute rather definitely thai
chief value is i,,r crossing with corn
mou alfalfa to produce hurdy ami
drought resistant hybrid strains, At
pre. i m the new aiiaiia ,io pot appear
lo i,e suftlelentl) productive to maks
tin m generally profitable under cul-- j
tlvatlon, Man) uf the forms are an- -
iiueattonably verj hrd ami droughl
resistant ami have already shown
their value as stock for crossing with
i.iricth'B commonly known.
OlU uf the hardiest, If not the hur-
dles! of our commercial strains, the
Qriram alfalfa, probably originated
through natural hybridisation or m- -
dlcagO tal, aia and eonimon alfalfa. J
lliiinin alfalfa is coming Into cry
wide use in the northwestern states),
ALBUQUERQUE
October 7-8-9-10- -11-12, 1 91 2Doz. Fancy Lemons 30c. i
the name Is a real one), who is
running for some office in Kentucky,
should lo- ublc to i It the opposition
a plenty,
Mr Aiihl'uld has gone to Swll.er
land I, i ui-- Ihe mountains to fall on
him.
NOTED SPECIALISTS
TO ATTEND HEALTH
CONSERVATION MEET
i i aai oni, ,,, ,. Uiirnina Vsaraal iIndia napolla, 8cpt, to, roc the
firm time since the conservation
imnemeiit began, Kuropo and Aiiki- -
ba win join in the practiced diacua- -
almi of iiiiniri.iiiii,, qaeBtiBWa, The
onnuioi. i nn nt linn ihe ruKttUMI
cullKliKB. Wllleh opens lis
four das' aeSShM, 111 llila lily Hi- -
least im, win have some of tbs lead-Iu- k
Nsalth ouihoritbs of the rta
tlollB ut the tti.rld oil ita proKiani
has gtVm added llnpul t.i lice to this
i. ik national ajathsrlng. While dlplo- -
BWtlC i pi , nun es ejf foreign
UMiiilh ul. ml the eWlgfSSS,
ileler hefol hole tile liotld U'CUll- -
IKts ,,f Kurupe I,ecu pr Bent. A
The new alfalfas have not yel been
tested on Ihe open rang aa I ally as
under cultivation. Although lb, re
sults lo date Indicate their inability
t,, maintain themselves cxi cpl under
wry favorable conditio na, the tests
at,- in i , i Unless l iiik continued with'
the hope ,f ultimate suoeoss in las-- J
proline the range.
iii.. evo.iis ,,f tin department do
Big Premiums for Live Stock
and Poultry Exhibits
SECOND ANNUAL
Bench Show of Albuquerque Kennel Club
Mil UlU t t KNTION.
in ttu r) nf PoatuA, aett Mob-dst-
will asjen the greeted world
cooKf'tH ,,f chsunbers of commerce
fur held in any country. It in
thai man thn seven haadred
denes 1I1 - 1 m be prsaeat, nomhsi
f ron oil parts Of the worts), f thm
Hum'., i a, win Bosats f.o.i foteggsl
luuiitriea. Kurt ilfferani etHsMriesj
sill be recsreeenlad with twenty dif-firc-
latin u if, - , , lut,' ,,f illalia la
Thi' to!. hii It .mil ib,-
Clt lf Hull..,. tin., a ,,,i ,., lati'd
:,0,atici f,,r Mi. , i,t, rt . 11. mi nt uf th"
ipttor. Cmgresp
.iui the pi issldsnl
nf th,- mi., Sottas he vi . mi,., ... .1
ihe oaetventSoai .11.! ,t promsaes sesjne
i lbs. I,. i quality ICating
pplc, 25c
thi o;,r pi ice on lane) Col
oiniio ivacitog for can-
ning.
Good quality ltonl otiec. ,35c
I 'n in v quallt) Boost t oiii e :;oc
Jaffa lib ml t'nf'co b5c
ten ixiirii s.irup , .10c
b. can Karti byrup -
I npad,, it tills neck: len's
and boya1 enter--.
l'UMKbed this neck: Men's
and II111- -' sliia'-- .
I npai-kc- d till- - SSI' ih! Men's
and Hoys' OvtMjsllB-Ibiy- a'
t oat SsrcglSM 80 to II .M
Men-- , , at Mvvcatera ahc to J.T."
I allies' ( eat HWtatCI." ...
si. r.o to ga.fi
tiirls' t oat Miiilll'l- - SI tu M'.."0
Men'a tic.ivv flecved under
near, garmcni
Men - tin, qtSSlMj I uiu ii
suits si
otlon liaoUi -. agC, N.",c. SI.'J.",.
g..V ami Sj.no.
Moot Blankets 1MB to it
oniloi-i- - fgr to si nn
V. u: Dollar Buvs More
AT DOLDE'S
2IO-21- S south Seisiiul
Mail Oilier-- HcaUcUlll.
Bp, i ml arrangement with ihe Inter
not hettevl that thia yellow flow, re.l
alfalla In MX unselei led state in a crop
lor the farmer to teat, even thouKh
Three mamw, r, available.
eulisldel lllolls show thul it la noli
likely to prove valuabtt under cnltl-ti,,- n(li Must of Ita forms are not
sufficient!) etci t to ie easily harvest-- 1
ed for hny: ( i it lose iwi locoeerj
qulekb attar cutting ami ran nut bej
,p,.t., to k'v' mure than one Cut
una durlag th, season. (Ill ita seed j
hal llB are BBWatt the Seed be-- 1
nar Maatlli ptodui ed and shall, img
luitloiial Congraraa ,,n iyglene. at
Washington, srhtcb brtasjs together
gatesjatea from psacttoatly mt na- -
lion. Will li, , k- I Ills posallil, Hub
' r.
Aiu.'UK the noted men gftiom
ajneriea win ioBtrlbate to the Staeus- -
Bhn Will he 1U Mill V, W. Vle uf
pure teoo ion.,- riuf. irvinK rianer. i,.iiiiv ,11 maturity.
,rCllC, ,, B..BIUI. ,,f Vm(, ,., ,,(me naaahli t, i m i i is that ttor. ,,tn l(l ,,n , i, how tha- - ,.111
win tr ontv cikiii enaea. Th-- - asM fifteen years m taetr Uvea; Prof. I
Tii,- - si apart meat ,,f agrtcuHure la
PiikIiiiik th, work "t seh , tn. 11 by
,u the lost forms ,.l IBS
spe, ti a as raaMt) aa aueelblti in thm
hop.- - that valuable ilieiagkt mlslanl
and Cold reststSUX strains mav ultl- -
matet) be sssahltshii in bob seal use.
D. K. B. SELLERS,
President
FRANK A. STORTZ,
Secretary
proaram followa.
t. The aatnm'inb allon of tin prea-Ideii- t
of the rantai M l.oula i".iiiun
l.egraml of Mona Belgium, upon the
follow im: ,,oet.,r,S
The ,,f a lived dot.
11 itinhv ui, aatloaal eathortty on
igrtrultsire; lr. LalvjBgatoB Farrand.
w In, has , en making a tight against
ii.lieieal'ria. lr. William 1 llorna-dey- ,
the famoua preairver of wild
.ml mi I life: Uiffoi.l I'm. hot. and
ataacs 01 igaal mo. Results Irom Journal Want Ads,
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NEVER PLAY THE OTHER FELLOW'S GAME, SCOOP.SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. By "HOP."
I " ' ' I ' J I I
'Scoop-- x want you ill sr--' - rssTo so out andqctI
STOW ON NE.
(GAMBLING- - HrtS ON VfiMi1
i baxkriitcy.
States District Court for thorun pThe Journal Want Columns
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
ofDistrict
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
R. W. I). BRYAN
Attorney
Office In First National Hank Build-
ing. Albuquerque, N. M.
Mexico.
X7.
New-No- .
r ofIn the Multi Charbs W. Lewis,
Bankrupt.
To ihfl Honorable William M.
Judge of the District of the
Pope,
U Ii I ltd
WILSON X LEWIS
Attornrys-u- t Law.
.11 Cromwell Building.
1C28W; office Phono
Booms lfi-- i
Hes. phono
I 172.
States Court for tho District of New
Mexico,
Charles W. Lewis, of .Murray, In
tho county Of. Socorro, anil state of
.Vow Mexico, in said district, respect-full- y
represents that on the 12th iluy
of May, 191;, las! past, he was duly
STORAGE.
; A Fine Bungalow
upon ihc question of the
bonds in pursuance of
fornilty with Section 10
laws of .New Mexico, (
issue of said
and in con-4-
conipilcd
S'J'i), lii ac- - A. B.
FOR SALE.
$2250 modern oriel;,
lot, Hlghli mis, close in.
$1250 rrnfne and hath,
trie lights; Highlands; terms.
$1800 10 acres of land, two
ROBERTSON
Law jt r.
Phone
oleoadjudged 6 ets of eoroance io requinkrupt under the Stern Block.reinents of the
and at which
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., store! safely at reasottftble
rates Advance! made. Phone roo,
Toe Security warehouse & Improve-
ment Co. offices: Rooms 3 and 4,Irani block. Third St. slid Central.
llll,stale constitution;congress relating to bankruiilcy; that ' miles
other
JtENT--Roo- ms.
POR KKNT- Furnished robins; rtlod-iin- :
tio sick. Apply ;.s'. W.iVuirul.
F ) 1 i TllST M oi em i nonisT RbiQraiule lintel. 519 V. (Vnlral
Full RENT trurnnnea rooms, mod-ur-
218 S. Walter St.
Mil; HE NT Modern sleeping room
on car line. 320 S. Edith St.
FOR RENT Modern from room!
Board If desired. 421 W. Copper.
DENTISTS.said election it was decided that theissue of the bonds aforesaid be made.
he has duly surrendered all hlH prop-
erty and rights of properly, nnd has
fully complied with all tho roqulre- -
Four-roo- modi
front, lowlands,
swell little home
rn bungalow; (as!
Lawn nnd trees. A
for only $2,400.
.Said bonds are to be dated July 1
from postofflce, large barn,
buildings.
$2000 frame, modern.
Sixth street, near car line,
North j FOR SALE Real Estate.moats of .said acts and of the orders ' 191 S, to be of the denomination of easy
nf lie- court touching hln bankruptcy, five hundred dollars each, bear Intel Call and let us show it to mi.
DR. J. IC KRAFT
Dentsl Sur$reon.
Rooms Bi illicit Bids;. Phone 744.
A ppolntmi nts Mad by Mail.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
est at the rate Of six per cent per
annum, payable run
A CiOOD CHANCE TO MAKE
lili. MONEY,
fill ..,,-.- . u I t. ... ... I I,, ...I lltAu ...
terms.
$2(ir0 8 room, 2 story frame dwell-
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line.
Fourth ward.
$1850 frame, modern, N.
12th St., on ear line; terms.
FOR KENT- - iceiy furnish
2 IS N. Sth St.
I roi.itisl i..,.'.,.,. ,...., ,i,
'IDemlng, price only M;090; nlli tradei"r pari .MbiuiUeraue u roller I v. i.ai- -Porterffeld Co. im furnish-- 1 unoa cash, This Is a good buy.I 'i Ut BENT me ft .mi r A. O. SUORTl.E, M. DPractice Limited to Tubercploltl
Hours: lo to 12. l'hone 11
$4000 7 room, 2 story, modern resl-- l ed for housekeeping. $lu p
810 w. Cool avenue.
r month. McCLL'flHAN .V IIKXTftR,
ISMttlRC, . M. 7.
F ii! RENT Large front room, wed I 2 24 W. Central Ave.Albuqueriiue Banltarlum. Phone $43
ning for a period pf twenty years, re-
deemable after ten yours. Moth prin-
cipal and interest payable at the of-
fice uf the county treasurer of p.cr-halll- to
county, at his office in Old
Albuquerque, ew Mexico.
The proposals should be addressed
lo M. Mundell, County treasurer, Old
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Proposals
will be publicly opened September
21, 1912, at 10 o'clock a. m.
M. MANDELL.
Treasurer Bernalillo County.
desired. I FOB SALE Cheap, Fittest Improved
ranch in vallev: modern
furnished, wilh board If
71 :l W. Copper.FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS.
FOR RE
dence, hot wa'.er heat, 75 ft lot,lawn, good outbuildings, close In,
terma.
MONEY TO LOAW.
FHtE INSI RAXCE.
A. Fleischer
II South Fourth Street.
Phone 674. Next to New Postofflce.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Wherefore, he prays that he may be
decreed by the court to have a full
discharge from all dnbls provable
against his estate under said bank-
rupt acts, except such debts as are
excepted by law from such discharge,
Hated this 13th day uf August.
1912.
CHARLES W. LEWIS,
Bankrupt.
Order of Notice Thereon.
District of New Mexico, ss:
On this 12th day of .September,
A. D., 1912, on reading the foregoing
petition, it is
by the court, that u heari-
ng be had upon the same on tin 2Sth
day of October, A. D., 1912, before
John W, Wilson, referee, at Albu-
querque, in said district, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon: and that notice
thereof b- - published in the Albuquer
Nicely furnished front
iii Bouth nigh street.
216 West Gold.
-
bouse; twelve KCreS ill Slfulftt, li.il
.nice lii orchard. Easy terma W. O
IMcteher, City.
IN THE VALLEY' OF I'BIITS ANDiinu Ius.
1ii0 ucres of land In the Pecos val-l-
tour miles northwest of Roswell,
. Mi First class farming nr Iruii
kind, three-roo- m house, barn, well
and windmill, worth $40.00 per acre
FOR SALE.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms tor
ligiii housekeeping or sleeping
rooms, ail modern, 110 N. Walter.
FOR RENT Room with board in
elegant home. Young couple pre-
ferred, uatcs reasonable, Phone
1(135.
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wossormanri nnd Noguchl Testa
BsJvarssn "80tl" Administered
CWsens' Hank BulldlllK.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
LEGAL NOTICEi
In the District Court of Sandoval Principal Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make final Ihree-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before II. I!. Whit-
ing, United States Commissioner, at
Albuquerque, N. M-- , on the 7th day
will sell for $25.00 per aer trade qw E. WOODS, M. D.
Physlolan and surgeon.
Orant Building.
Phones: Office, 1121; Bos. 1B51W.
FOR RENT Nicelj furnished front
room in new. modern buniralow,
Call at 100 Hill.
Fi lit i:k.t rvflcei) furnished front
room In private family, all modern
conveniences. 723 w. silver.
fob RENT--Larg- nicily furnished
room In private family. The Leader,
lOr property in or near .ltuiiiieriiic.
.1. B. GQOUi
Lo&ns and I'iro
Kooin ." Wliitiiig Builllllig,
We offer for sale for a limited time
one of the finest close-in- , County
Homes, in New Mexico. Sixteen acres
of good land; five-roo- brick bouse
and bath room (not fixturesi. Adobe
vegetable cellur; windmill; 130 fruit
trees; small fruit; alfalfa, and every-
thing needed for a home. Must be
seen to be appreciated. We are here
to show it. Terms, till or half cash.
THAXTON & CO.
211 W. Gold, Phone 57
que .Morning Journal, a newspaper
printed in said district, and that all
known creditors and other persons in
Interest may appear at' the said time
anil place and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said peti-
tioner should not be granted.
of November, 101 2.
Claimant names as witnesses: An-
tonio Griego, of Chilill, N. M.; Manuel
Gutierrez, of Chilill, N. M.; Abran
of Chilill, N. M.; Mariano
Griego, of Chilill,. N. M,
MANUKfi R. OTERO,
Sept. 14; Oct. 14. Register.
P. O. Bo No. :T..
FOR SALE Houses.
County, State of New Mexico.
.No. 51 i
Altagracla Salaiiar, t al, plaintiff, vs.
HlT&IU D. Cartw right, et al, defen-
dants.
Notice Is hereby given that, In pur-
suance of a decree rendered in the
above cause, the undersigned, Special
Master, will, on the seventh day of
October, 1912, ut the front door of
the court house of Sandoval county,
ut ithe hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash,
the following real estate, situate In
the county of Sandoval and state of
New Mexico, to wit:
A tract of land, known as the Ojo
de Borrego Orant, bounded on the
DR. c. II. CONNER,
Osteopath.
Booms S- -i. item Block,
l'hone I1S3-S2- 6.
3u9-:- ; w. i Centra
And it,' Is further ordered by the bouse,!nit room inll'oi; SALF modern
FOB BENT To lady
nicely furnished f
modern h e, NO oth
no children, l'hone 1
N. Fourth sir. et.
'' 'oomeis nun Kleer-'-u- ; iioreli. .IOSF.Iiw l an-jc- . ce- - II S. CI PES, M. D.HELP WANTED Male. i30 or .o '"Jmiuit valk. RtSSORSbtS terms, 1 sDepartment of the Interior.V. S. Land Office.
Santa Fe, N, M., Aug. 22, 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that Re
Suit,. Whiting Bldg.
Hours; a in., p.m., 8 p.m.
Phone i iffloe lU9i lies. 688.Marquette,Apartments. FOR SALE i r n brick, modern,FOR RENT
court, that the referee shall send by
mail to all known creditors copies of
wild petition and this order, addressed
to them at their places of residence
as slated.
Witness the Honorable William H.
Pope, judge of the said court, and
the seal thereof, at Santa Fe, In said
district, on the 12th day of Septem-
ber, A. D 1912.
becca J, Eden, widow of Alexander
EMP iOYMKXT AGENCY.
210 W. Silver. Phone .1841.
WANTED Teumstfc.--s and laborers,
fl.TB, $2 and $2.25 day; Carpenters;
good waitress,
ieoiind "" fevsrythlhg In good
week or j condition, Uiwn and trees. Owner
1073. wants to leaic. Apply 419 N. 4lh St.
FOR RENT Modern furnt
housekeeping rooms,
month. Westminster. Phone
DBS. TI LL BAKES,
Specialists--Eye- , Far, Nose, Throat.
Slate National Funk Bldg.
Phone 3II0.
Eden, of Albuquerque, N, M., who on
April 30th, 1907, made Homesteadwest by a small table land, where
the Jemes road and the Zia road to entry. No. 11,219, for N, 2, S. W. FOR RENT Flats for light house
keeping. 404 N. Second street.
WANTED
Jersey F
Loudon's
w.
ni milker.
Phone no4, N. S. E. 4, Section 14, For BaLE
Five-roo- modern
brick, lot ,:,M 12; shade and fruitin.wards Cochiti come together; on thesouth by the Jemes road; on the Township 10 N, Range 6 E, N. M. P. Fo( RENT Tw:
cottage, with si
Apply 310 S. Walle
Meridian, has filed notice of Interr-tlo- n
to make final proof, to
room urnwui ire. s, outbuildings; bargain n taken al
ping porch, $10, once, fog w. it. una.
or us W. Clold. jrm T. ; r, ; i
- IO : SALE Modern residence, elnsa
SOLOMON L. BURTON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
Phono 817. Harnett Bldg.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
.Medical, Surgical and Obstetrical.
WM. H. POPE,
U. S. District Judge.
A True Copy:
DABBY F. LEE, Clerk.
Gated, Sept. 20, 1912.
JOHN W. WILSON,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
WE TEACH you a trade in a few
months' time; nn expense but your
work. Electrllcty, automobiles, plumb-ing, brick laying. 1UU satisfied work
men today; 40 Jobs going. Catalogfree. United Trade School Contracting
Co.. Los Angeles.
establish claim to the land above
described, before II. R. Whiting, llfht in, mi kwo valuable south frohtFOR RENT Two rooms forhousekeeping; .urge closet
bath. 633 s. Broadway. Second St. Tel.
J 1 0(1.United Statea Commissioner, at ooo curlier oils, llituse is SlUCCO IIIIIHI1 "2;t N,over brick; seven large rooms and :Albuquerque, N. M., on the 16th day for hard
' 'has. N.
Hers
Vpplj
WANTED Two m
rock; $.1 per day,
Davis, 102.: K. copper. JWENT Dwellings.
north by a line parallel with and two
leagues north of said Jemes road,
and on the cast by a line running
north and south two leagues cast of
the small table land forming the west
boundary, said tract being two
leagues square, and Containing,
to the officla.1 survey thereof,
Ifl.OTil.si acres of land, reference, to
which is hereby made for more par-
ticular description. Said sale of said
real estate to be made free and clear
of all taxes and other liens against
Said premises.
HA RUT p. OWIC.V,
Special Master.
Sept.
imiu, inn l.llle leuil III HII HI'S,
fronts on two fine rei IdenCe si reels
only one block from Ccntrgl avenue.
Part cash, balance on time, lit w.Copper avenue. Phona 1 203.
Pnr 5alp at a Rnrrmin
fob bent famished cot-
tage, sleeping porch. 1210 s. Edith.
.IISiTTMitTk
Graduite Nurse and Masseuse,
Treatment al Your Home.
309 W. i'ci 10 Ae. Phone 894.
of October, 1912,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Andy J. King, of Barton, N. M.; Har-mo- n
Owen, of Barton, N. M.; Wil-
lis Klock, of Barton, ,. Mj John
Dobbs, oi Barton, N. ,i.
MANUEL OTERO.
Aug. 24: Sept. 28. Register.
WANTED Man and wife (no chil-
dren) to work on ranch; man
wanted for milking and general
ranch work; woman for cook and
F(R KENT
ly furnished
room brick, coinplcio-an-
modern, close in.
CAIJj FOIl BIDS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received for the
purchase of $2,000.00 of the bonds of
School District No. 6, Los Pudlllas,
in the county of Bernalillo, New Mex-
ico, to be issued upon the authority
of an election duly called and held
in said school district on the 1st day
of July, 1912, said election having
lieon culled and held for the purpose
of vnilng upon the question of the is- -
The Leader, :;09 W. Central. w. wuiu ... WUI yUlll. llfl-MI-
fundgeneral house work; wages $r0 a FOB RENT Modern cottage,
tomfort for the sick. Good
md nursing. Special diets,
rooms, Prices reasonable
erenci s.
month. I.. Lloyd, Bar Plain on d from postofflce, sanitaryBest, re Iranch, Pecos via Q'Ofieta. N. M. lawn ami garage,
tn elegant new bungalow
with large sleeping; porch, furnished
or mil iiriiishcd. Fasj lerio.
See owner at 22:1 S. Second St. lies.
three blocks
screened porches,
etc. Inquire 6 0 w
FOR RENT 140$
brick, screened
Large yard. Inquire
PRESENT this ad ut St urges' ell
stand and get free sample
TUXEDO sMOKlVt; TOBACCO
Miss L. S. ALGETL
222 Ho. High St. Phone I27H
MUSIC TEACHERS.
CALL l'XIU BIDS.ue of said bonds in pursuance of
Silver.
w. Roma.
porches, model 11,
si 7 w. Roma.
Mid in conformity with Section 1542 AN OPPOIITUN1TV lor a live Mian A HOME Fi It SA LB nioil-der- n
brick, cellar under hnlf thoselling our guaranteed Yakima
WANTED Carpet cleaning. W. A.
Ooff. Phone 868. 205 E. Central.
WANTED- Second hand Singer sew-llt-
machine. Musi i. in guod, cortdl-tlo-Phone (60.
WANTED--T- o buy lady's railroad
lli kci io Kansas City, Mo, M4 East
i foa l
"implied luws of New Mexico, (1897),
In accordance to requirements of the MBS. (JKOHUt EVER ITT.I house, ol 50x142, two screenedvalley grown nursery stock; exclu playingTeacher of piano forti
vol ittur
sin.iio 11.--, v. Bouui Ave I'llOIII 1270.?
sive terrlloiy; outfit free; cash
weekly; "hustle," not experience, re-
quired. Tojipenlsh Nursery Com-
pany. Toppenish. Wash.
FOR WENT new. modem, five
roojn house, gas range, window
Shades, 4 11 S Fourth. Photo 6 ::.
Ft 1H 1:1 :."i "in 1. rn coi
age at fiir, North sixth street. In
qillre nl ill South Fourth street.
FOB RENT Cheap, 3 room hous.
porches. Highlands, on ear line, one
block from Central ave, cost to butld
$2,700, exclusive of lot. $1,200 cash
will handle it. balance at ii per cent.
Address own. r. P, 0 Ilex r.n:i, oily.FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry. CIVIL ENGINEERS.
11 w If M. WHITE
ASSOC M AM. Soc. C. 10.
Formerly Territorial irriga
HELP WANTED Female.
Bids will be received at the office
of the county clerk of Bernalillo
county, Albuquerque, N. L, up to 10
o'clock, in the forenoon, of the 1st
day of October, 1912, for the Install-
ation of new plumbing work In the
court house of said county, In ac-
cordance with specifications submit-
ted by Geo. p. Hill, architect.
The successful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish bond, acceptable to
the board of county commissioners,
for the faithful performance of the
contract.
The commissioners reserve the riuht
to reject any and all bids.
liy order of the board of county
commissioners.
A. E. WALK Eft, Cl. rk.
furnished ior housekeeping; fiistFOB SALE High class S.lied Ancona cockerels.
M
at
house'
BUSINESS CHANCES.
Jl SI PBR WORD Inserting classified
ads in 31 leading papers in ihc
WANTED Ctrl for general
work. Call at 234 N. Walter.
Mate constitution; and at which said
election it was decided that the issue
of the bonds aforesaid be made. Said
bonds are to bo dated July 1, 1912, to
he bf the denomination of five hun-
dred dollars each, bear Interost at
the rate of six per cent per annum,
Unable running for a
Period of twenty years, redeemable
litter len years. Both principal and
inter s! payable at the office of the
county treasurer of Bernalillo count-
s'- a his office In Old Albuquerque.
xw Mexico.
The pri.posals should be addressed
1,1 M- Msndell, county treasurer, old
AH'llnuernue. v'pw l.vtcn CHvhfWtaftlS
)Engineer nnd Member Ir- -Mann's store, old Town.FOR S.W.K Ti am of ponies, cb:i
729 s. Broadway. (!
house north Vienna Bakery in Pari
addition. Phone II.M.W.
Foil BENT Very nice t 00m nn
in flat, unfurnished, 521 Wot
Sliver.
ig.'itlun Commission Ol Newneral houser
"lid Street, Mexico.1. S. Send fur list. The Duko AdvurUsing Ag. ii, y, 133 Main St., Los An
geles, or 12 Geary St., San Francisco
WANTED Oirl for
work. 423 North
"WANTED Olrl fi
wok, mornings,(.roadway.
FOR SALB -- Fresh Jersey cow, Iyears old, II. T. Lewis, Alameda, x.
i Fi B RENT- - II New five roomgi neralp.y SOS
llnllSC
South bungalow on Wes( Central. Hard
Civil Engineer.
Room 7, Whiting Building,
A blllUerille, N. M
PIPE REPAIRING
FOR HALE One Jersey cow, yoan
old. 722 v. Central avenue.
FOB RALE I'll U-- di lalry, sup-
plying town of len thotlsOQd inhabi-
tants; well established h ide, no com-
petition. Ad n T. It. I!., care Horn-
ing Journal office.
WANTED Livestock.
wood floors; gas range; fire place;
blinds; screened pMiehes; lawn. Lease
to right party. John M. Moore Realty
i 'o.
FOR BALK Saddle,
blanket, fly net for
bridle and
horses; alsowill JoeWANTF.D -- Llghi lor. WANTED PipesRichards. Ill W.Belgian hates. 91 2 John street11
repair,
antral,Iri sh Jerse)nnd China NICE HO MB$3. nun. halt andash. 3.
g I 1.journal.
publicly opened September
ll'
-', at 10 o'clock, a. m.
M. MANDF.LL,
Treasurer Bernuftltti County.
Department of the Interior.
V. S. Office.
Santa Fe. N. M., Sept. 13, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Martin II.
Ludwig, of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
who, on Feb. lfi, 1911, made Home
cow and two
pigs. Phone $tgM.FOB SALE Team of hiwagon and harness, cln
i vy lu.i st s,
ip, Sis N. bouse;FOB SALE
rooms. 1
Rooming
4. First SI, SANTA FE TIME TABLE.Seventh street.
FOR SALE--Ranche- s.
FOR SALE Itanch Flni location
for sheep or Cattle, good fruit land,
Ideal place for chickens, good house
ami other improvements, $1,100; half
cash, owner, bos le .lournal.
saddlegentleFol: BALE Gotod
pony, cheap. 72tt S. I Iroudway. Ftalfdregtfng parlor;11(1 South Foul lh.
l olt S ILE
Mrs. Ploy,
FOR RENTMiscellaneous.
GOOD HORSES and mules. Drive or
title. Wagons and light rlge for rent
or sale, at Simon Garcia, 1202 N.
Arno St.
F( iT SALIC
AM. FOR BIDS.
Nuiioe. is hereby glyen that sealed
Proposap will be received for the
""'lias, f $2,500.00 of the bonds of
schimi District No. 5. Barelus, In the
OMnty f liernullllo, New Mexico, to
Herd of 77,". sheep, Ad-car-
.Morning Journal.dress A. 1. tfI 1 1 1 1 1 SWITRUNKS AND BAGS.FORSALJ- -J
WANTED Positions.T issue ! upon the authority of an FOI: SALE touring car,l'.U2 model like new. $10 W.ollver
'"""n duly called
FOR RELIABLE TRUNKS, Sill'
CAB Bfl and hand bags, go to the
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repair-tu- g
Ph.. ne I !3, 2119 South Second
and held In said
THEY lay, they win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair,
1911. R. C. R. L Reds, Mottled
and S. C. White Orpington.
Eggs and chicks for sale. L. E.
Thomas, P. O. Bos 111. 717 East
Hateldlne.
LAD V wants to k
stead Entry, No. 014935, for 814, BE K
of Sec. 30 and NVs. NE',4 of Sec. II,
township 9 North, range 3 East, N.
M. P. meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before H. R. Whit-.n-
l". S. commissioner, at Albuquer-
que, New Mexico, on the 7th day of
November, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses. J. E.
Hill, Robert London, John A. Jacob-no-
Mrs. Mary A. Dolan. all of
N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
$:opt t. 15. Register.
ikk.I ilistrict the 1st day of July, BBFINE1houas f r w idowcr it h small chit
30:Xi hanged.dren refi renews
South S. cond street.
FOR BALE uesi rooming house In
city. Doing $7n lo $" per month.
Parties leaving etty, iJhesp for cash.
Address Box Ii Journal.
FOB .SALE- - Pelted plains, tin lulling
a very hirg. Fusion fern. Mrs. ". 10.
Falrbrotber, 5I7 IO. Coal,
PERSONAL
FOR SALE Furniture. LOST. LAOI
use
a hi...
Writ.
OS when delayed or Irregular,
Triumph Pills; always depend
"Beii.F ami particulars free.
National Hi dl al Institute. Mil- -
- ald election having been called
1 "V '"Id lor the purpose of voting
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
Journal now has a full assort-o- f
Card Signs on Hand. Tou
crtainly find what yon want in
i fllowlng st: "Furnished Rooms
sW ,'" "Unfurnlshs Rooms for
"For Rent," Tor Sale."
SALE one Htlbef 20- -FLOST TUfi daS n. w $20 1.111. prob
set at null
Finder pi SISSJ
In.rse-Qoo- l
(oath- -
n, Los
Wallkee, Wt- -
power steam lrnctl.n engine,
in edition Low figure. Address
west Sill Agl Iculiural t.'oi porai iii
I. nn. is, N. M.
FOB SALE New and secondhand
furniture at lowest prices in ton.
Crown Furniture store, 114 W. Ootd.
Foi: SALE Furnishings for
lliillse. All In shape and sani
tary. 509 S. Arno.
Effective January 21), Ilia.
Westbound.
Arrives Departs
1 CSl, Express.... 7:2tkp k In;
2 Cat. Limited .... 10:f.5a 11:26a
M. al. Bip.. 10: lOp ll:06p
II Cal. Fast Mail. ..up llltl
Bsssssmhso,
2 ToUTlSt Exp... 3:55p 4:Z0p
Limited I:llp i:06p
"
'st I vi :55p 7:2p
lu Overland Ksp. . n.ooa
El I'aMi Trains.
Bex. Bsp 12 :r
$11 Bl Pass Pegs
I a i t El Paso 6 :00ali From El Paso 1, 2 ip
Roswell, Ciovts and AntarlUo.
SU Pecos Val. ,ip 7:$l
SIX Albuq. Exp., l isp
ably in Fair's meal
Trotter's grocery stori
ph.me 15S9W.
LOHT A bay horse
bfl front shoulder
horse marked TS OS
Department of the Interior.
C. S. Land Office.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Sept. 12. 1912.
1 Notice is hereby clven that Antonio
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
niarkeil V'S on
and a sorrel
left bind Ick. TO EXCHANGE
e THE STAGE FOB THE HOT e
S SIMtlNOS OF JLMIOZ, N. M
s Loaves Albuquerque postofflceSALE - - .""Xl 42 ft. lot
mTT" tot Rant." "FurnishedSr for Ught Housekeeping."J0"1 and Board." Tahla Rnurd " Gircin. of All.uiiuenpue, N.
M
. who. j FOR from city, ham o l
Htm.r Ae., Aloo- -
lost three d:
otero. 520
rinrqsj, V
s Sgt
West
M.
- o .
l ees
Horse,
buggy.
for LIrht HousekeaDlna-.- "
house and four fine peach
on lot, outbuildings, for 1286.
900 pound, and rubber tiled
on July 25, l'.Hl. made Homestead
AjHMicatloo, No. 015174, for E'i. BVi,
8WfV4. SE4. WV,, SE4, SI : 1, , sec- -
EXCHANGE l$0-ac- rs farm one
mile and a half from Estancla for
Albuquerque property. No mort-eniro- "
Ownur P. O Rot f.SS
for SakL" "Hons for Rant."--Jim. inn ehtck- - TYPEWRITERS.sewing." "Dressmaking." The tioii 21; XEI4, NKU.
e daily except Sundays at 6 a. m. S
e Can carry three passengers at a
e time. First comes, firs, served, e
e For tickets app.y to e
e OAVI NO OABMA. rVp. s i
e HOI B. BnnMlwsy. I'hooe ej
IM. Road wagon f"i si
ens, also furniture.jr"l be aold at the low prtcs of To TBADE Team of good oodles Pgood farm ugon. Ill S.Bichards .0,near I III IS'4.1 N'', NWU, N814.N'KL. S4. N'H. XK'i 121J,:1 sss. OaU at the N W'i, N E .section 2S,
;, New Mexico
Typewriter Co.,
Phone 14 4.
UNDERWOOD
W. Gold Ave.
niih of l uverslt)
ceinctci y.lowrVshlp 9 N, r. nge C P. J. JOHNaOM.
nr IIBHT "1 THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1912.
hi r iim
hi company
freight anil iiaaatuiiwr
Kiinln Ki'. la here tool PARENTS PROPOSE FIRE DAMAGES THE
i
?
You've Heard from Usw" tCrescent Hardware Company
to, Range. BoM rurnlnhlng Hood, Cutlery, Toota, Iron Pip,Valve ml Fitting. Plumbing, UmUI, XI and Copper Work.
It W. CFNTItAl, AVI TKI.KPnO!f !
TO CO-OPERA- TE SANTA FE DEPOT of linn ih.iutHoi
men's Style; heltel' see them; loek
at this new model n tai k,
and aea If you don't want it. Hruys,THIS MORNINGWITH TEACHERS
'IIFi IICSS.
Horn in Mi god Mra. 'I'. 1'. Tulle,
ni si. Joseph's Hanltsrium yetrdy,
an eight-poun- d aon. Mr Tall is .1
promlnMt caul man of Oallup
11. 11. Snytler. superintendent of
agent In Mew Meilco foi the Mutual
Life Inauranre fnmpunv, returned
las) 11 Ik hi from 11 nip 10 PueblOi Cdloy
Then wiM be a meetlni of th
board of county twnjitlseioners Mnn-da- y
afternoon nl oclocli in tin com--
mlHhloni-ra- ' room1! nt Ihe OOttfl ItoiiKe.
Mr, ami Mra, Cliirlen Levy. of
Hanta ie. arrived in the city ytet"
ilny in Kienil the Jewlah holiday na
V'liruwns. lans mlxturts. hlues.Matthew's Milk and Cream
Phone 420 rr .c ,First Steps Toward Promoting Brisk Wind Adds Much to Dif-Bett- erRelations Taken by! flculty of Extinguishing the
Organization of Club in First j Flames, Which Destroy Rec-War- d,
' ord and Transfer Rooms,
Igueau oi Air Levy'a brothar, Mark
I U vy- -
j Richard David left laaj nignt for W
nanocnarrner
& Marx
chillies here; styles that are very ad-
vanced; heat duality in materials ami
tailoring; ami fit guaranteed,
Vou may decide to pick your lull
overcoat now. Some lively things for
nii- -A new organisation that IsCharles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Panned by a wind ihai was almost
a gale, the Hnftta Fe passenger depot
u.i hid 1 3 darrmgedfciult after mid-
night this morning iy bi f th
worst fires In occur here for some time.
growth of a long felt need ami Is
hi ,,r Incalculable benefit to teacher!
parents ami seliool ehihlren. is th
"Parentn ami Teachers'
Kfllly, x. M, where in- goea to accept
u position with io- Mi lonald
Company. Mr. David ia
grudjuat f tin- Albuqurqu iiumI-n- rtColl,
Hd, N'ewiomir. late Ol ll'i' I'nlteil
Mint,- marahal'a office, Ih nt the Kay-Wod- d
hot Hprlnga, where he la taking
the hntiiH and drinking mineral water
in the hop of ridding himBeir of the
t'lieumatlHiii.
Tin' i.oyui Temperunce Legion will
nii'i'i this afternoon nl the Presby-
terian Church nl .' !u O'clock, 'I'lli
Association" thai was lately launched (The Idaae when discovered
by a group of patents in the First a arr.ftll affair. Imt as the ree
ward. where th'- blttae starteil, tt
FUns that hv organisation theylwith tlndgr-llk- e papers ami
filled t r ' .vou.Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Wind, mile Orn'.rs nut Ijralere In : iKnlmost)' hooks, Ihe fill nil Suits $20.00 and upWool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
N. Trinidad,E. Las vga, W, M.; AlbMnorqne, N. M.i Tncnmoart,
Colo.; Pecos, Hi M.; orona, N. M. Overcoats $18.00 and up!
could mine Intelligent!) assist tin
teacher in child training, a nurobi
of mfthera decided 10 organise a club
ami in in He the teachers 01 their
children in ine public schools to join
a nNaijclntinn.
The formal organisation, that is
modeled alter th successful parents'
j Indian club drill and orchejrtrit piae- -
tlci Will he taken up again. All hoya
hold in a f w minutes,
The new Bit to fire engine was Jus.'
going hack to ihe Station alter a (Ira
al llfehl Wholesale house when Ihe
alarm was received, The iruck was
Stopped OUtalde tin station and one
of the fireim n wan! Inside m seeLAUNDRY
ndlehal number waa turned in while theeiuiiH of i.ns Angeh's, Denver Simon Stern!We Proved! HIS trtuk was heing turned around, Thealarm cam fmm ho al the endother cities, was effected August Slatai ih,- in of Mrs. N. I. StrumquialWHITE halfJr.. when Mrs. John N Wilson w:is,,,f the i h;ih is one ofWAGONS firs!chosen president, mid Mrs. Harmon Idoson Sanin Pe boxea, wh VPifkt Hurt kluSbil & Mur.f THE CENTRAL AVENUECLOTHIER. IP. Williams, secretary for Hi tiling alarms an -- w.reil bj ihe city.yesterday that we arein the iA good run was nunle. hul Ihere hodbeen some delay in the reception of
the alarm or blowing of the whistle,
ho Hint Ihe firemen did not have aa
year.
The executive hoard met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. T. 1.
Halts ami drafted a constitution out
.4.4.4.H.4.4r4-4wI--i--l- -j Strong Brothers j lining tim purposes of the associati onick a chance al ihe fin- ding w:and danger
lieved to he
nf ils
past.Undertake and
stucco were loosened by combined ai
lion of flames and water, but no oihi
damage was evident to a casual esPrompt Service Dmj or Night.Telephone 76. lleaUleooa SSS. animation, lint tor the tai l uiai ini:o. car itritvs iRtrong lllk., Oopiier and fceoon. X ppnISii.i'Fi.n w i:i'.iirsKi pujidiiiii ineretc ami fi
en nestroj clight hHi,A boil an ar rietnr,
i II la Fe
that bus bee gnnlsed primarily rv ahould. By t in time ihe iruck had
Ihe benefit Of the ehihlren, hul Will larrived. the flame., were boiling out
natural!) facilitate the work of teach-fror- n trader ihe hii roof of the flepoi
era ant! parents. Although the char- - Un ppnniifiil but destructive volume,
ter members happen to he mothers, a f, w minutes It looked as
the fathers are to become members I ihoUh the fire WO.Uld lake Ihe whole
ami will play an active part in the apot, for ihe firemen were hampered
work of the association, m running a new line hacause the
The plan has (he approval of Preai- - truck was nih il with coils of the wel
denl Ma loy of the board of education, hose used nl the Ilfeld fire. These
ami Superintendent Milne has pledg- - eols had to p" losaed nul on the
i d hla hearty t ground before a new line nbutd be
The (o. eilngs will be held monthly run. They were further hampered by
In ihe si building where toaChoS having to i pie up sonic of these
ami giila Invited,
Captain Fred rornoff, of th New
Mexho motlftted police, arrived last
night from Ritancla, where he had
been attending 0 aeaalon of (he 'lis
trlct court, and will continue to his
heudnuartera al Banta Pe today.
a pile oi burning garbage called out
ii,, Highland ii" department about
S:.'lll o'clock yesterday morning. The
bJaie was at the rear Of the house
at North inn street, and wue
qulokly egtlngulahed with chemical,
Mr. and Mis. c a Hudson are the
ownera of a bran new automobile, it
uns made in Lanalng, Mich,, ami is
named "Ken. Hi. Fifth," II Is a
handsome machine, ami Co Kudaoni
win enjoy themaelvca, pinning" at u
lively rate, oer the roiir.try from
now on.
Friends in thin city have received
InvlUttlpna to tin- marriage on Mon-
day, September mrd, nt Mrs. 1.. ft,
Benedict ami John (.1. Oould, which
is 10 in- celebrate I at Oakland, Cal,
Both or,' resident nt this elti and
afii r n short honeymoon will return
I,. Albuquerque to make their home.
The ehtertalntnent committee of
ih,, Loyal Order oi Moose yesterday
decided on the Immediate Innaugura- -
Hon of 1111 enthusiastic and ixiensiso
campaign lor regular entertainment
program of extraordinary ami tiaaay
features. Ogll was Issued for n
meeting of the entire membership
the lodge moms tomorrow afternoon
111 It 10, ami every member is urgent-
ly requested to put in an appearance,
as the amusemeni program i to he
mapped out at this meeting,
Peach
Business
right and will be for sev-
eral days,
ORDER TODAY for de-
livery Monday 01 Tues-
day when you wil. have
time to take care of them.
65c. to 75c. per Full
Standard Box
car standing at ihe fhaihs iifebl Anothi Mtnu Meets Beat
Warehouse caugjlt lire ami was de- - Sheinindoah, Iowa, Kept. Id;
slroyed. The fire is supposed lo have ,(ir piUMe( Ihair nl Kansas
orlKlt.ated from sparks from a pass- - wj,lle making all eghlhtthm fllghiie.'. engine. Iilowtng under the load-In- .
platform of the warehouse. This 'his alien II. fell thin y I'd an
mild, lie had Jbal ended a suplatform was badly damaged. The
fanned wind ''d Hlghl when, attei tig toflames were by a brisk
the again his machine turned over.hut hardly damaged concrete
warehouse its.lf. A few Hakes of head was crushed by the engtn.
Theand narenta will gather lo diSCUSS coll to gel ' second Un
Id th event that you ahould
not receive your morning paper,
tclephono HKYANT'8 MICH- -
HKNHKitH, giving your nam
and addrea and thn paper will
b dellveruil by a apectal dim- -
eenger. 2'hon. Mil or b2.
B.OO Reward $6.0.
The above reward will b. paid
for th arreat and conviction of
anyone caught Healing ooplM
of the Morning Journal from
the doorways of eubscrlber.
JOURNAL PUBI.I.MH1NO CO.
a hydrant andis fripractical Ideas for the Improvement fivpt line ran
of Ihe schools Ihe attendance, the had city pr only, hut when th"
wag stretohed in it solneeds of Hie second lithome m e, - and s.i
f the piimp pressure
evident at once.
pupils. ihe tun neneni
,. , .... ... ,, u. tii results wet CerrllltM Stove(iulluii StoveffiXraT HAHN COALCO.II is iikci.v toe 1,1 , ,,,, ,, itend to all the wards In the city and j After battlthg with the fire or an
I, war, a ham of cnilll mur ami a nan. iiarnin wiiicn o.m.ithai 111
loversWARD'S STORE whn will merge their Interests the (Second Rtreci ucparimeni wnn me
nl.athui to bring the nomeimg auto iruca, ine ihkhwiiu tniiaii- -
I'llONF 1H.
ANTIII5 ACITK, ALL SIZES. STEAM COAT
Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord W I. Native Kindling, Fire
Brick. Fire Clay, Soma IV Brick, Common Brick. Unw,
In an on
and the school Into Cloaer toucn. mcm ami me npuia re suoi. on-.-
company, ihe flames were brought un- -Whii, only parents and n a. hers arc der control. Howrwr. Ihe depo! la, Ir.hln ihe meetingsLOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
SIS Marble Avo. ItMMM 20. c total loss beingbadly damaged, Hi
, n lo all nersons Interested in
t j o. ii i' ii. Tin- entire somaestlmati 'i i tWEATIIfOH ItFPoRT. ehlldhood or education. The first so-
cial session is io lie in the Pirsl warn
school buldin the evening or the
.
, I.... .,,.,.,1,,.,- uhi'll Ihe
estroysd, ihe tower badb'
nd the ticket office ami
oo ms gutted. After ther. ,1. Pfelffer, a mining engineer nfi
damage
baggagt
"1. .f'ir.mrVVrnuo.;. of flame, had apparently been broughI.ns Angclee, Ik in Albuquerque nmwill aV in dM or two for tin
"in hltl minlna district, where In BETTER SHOESni , , s win ... i' ',' , under i nnirnl t he fire n orked itsihe association, musical selections and
will examine ihe properties of iina ., (n hl. rendered, and PtLife Waif into the lower of Hie depot andfanned y n stiff wind made a spec-- )latulnr blaze. BecoUM of ilsheigh! ami peculiar construction itsouthwest Development Kxplora-- 1 jeMor M(jne wm address the aSaembl)Ho,, Co,i of which William .leaks, "f ,,,, T,',. practical Benefits of thecity . Is the president. It is I"'" Sllcia i ion to Albuquerque Children."
poged io develop these properties on J J .
an extensive scale at an- early dote, j .. nc
Hold and silver bearing quarts, aver- - AGED rAIHtn Ur
V'Hir
l In' ifb.The pleasure of SIl'M' SlltlSfaCl W
hiiK many pr
photographic
solved In Wall.
gmptrer i liBW
An'. Phom 91
iiKiiiu $li to the ton. have Deen feel lnsde a pair of our Fall Shoes.
Evcrv pair is a mode of pi li'eii shoell la k i ng -- - tl
ROEHL BOYS DIES
AT ILLINOIS HOME product 'i H
'was alinoat impossible to get water to
ihe Inside. The auto iruck pumped
two streams which slim high above I
th tower, and hut for this the fire
would hav e he n beyond each. The
lvalue of the Hie truck was adquately I
proved this i nlng, (or the pressurejnf Ihe Simla Fe and ihe city was ton
low lo do much good and without a'
pump. Ihe flames would have made
quick Work of the Santa Fe s mftgr.lft-- 1
cent group of buildings here.
mined from the properties of the
company ami the prospects are that
Ih) wail prove profitable producers
one. operations are Instituted on n Hi
best manufai turera and shows us goodness.
Please do not Judge our slims by the price, for you s.
same prices quoted everywhere judge by the shoes themsel
For th t vv,.ity-fou- r hours ending
hi i: o'clock yesterday evening.
i'iiiei sr.
Washington, Sept. ?o Now Mexico
Culf Saturday and (Sunday,
B ii iii kford, of Demlng, wu mi
arrive in the nity luai night,
Q, l.nr.hii, of Los I. n mm. la In
iiu i mi .i short business trip.
t; V iiunion and Wilton Blbo came
,n lad night from Domingo in remain
o t r Sunday
Thar will b a rti eating bt the
Lad lea ol Ih ' A. c. tonight, Ity or
der ni the president
C, t.. Bowld noil wife, of Bants i'e.
arrived In Albuquerque lust nigh!
nil, will spend today here,
w s. ii'niii'i inn, n sheep mini of thejliiilll section In western Suniirii coun-
ty, is spendlns a fen duya In the city,
; I'M Frank, n local auctioneer, re-- I
turned todft) on th limited from Los
Angeles, Mix. (crank win return raexl
w. it. Brown, oi k rami, traveling
large scale. nvieMda in Albuuucroue will svm- -
naihi.e with S. E. and II. C, Roehl
ml everyPhone 6Ul-6tj- a tor tight naullng.parcel, meeaenaers. Prompt erv!ce. Weil l,e DleaSOd In show you Hie newWhose father,
jonn Itooni, men on,,
da) iasl al the old famil) Imme llI,0t.,i MUCh credll is dm- the Santa Fc
death (ire department, which made a quickBelleville, III. Mr, woeni naosi.-- foe some time and his
us hose hniise ami cnergcuWherefore was not entirely unexpected, run fromWILL
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
REPUBLICANS
V Bellevttle paper has (he f. win; I'; m. ; ,, ,,
hlcr Mr. liochl's death. ' 'aiiui r. o .if tin
Koel -- -. . ....u ..1,1 civil wall im jtb "'' " "'"an ," ..... , , .
lent 01 SI. Plisneo II1UI .1.veteran and prominent n
as- - Every trunk or other pic e m prop-H- e
iiiy belonging to anyone except the
shoe says, "1 'onie I n."
We hove shoes for every occasion. JJo matter how ex. 'ding you
may be In regard lo shoes, we can show you "Vtiur Shoes."
Hull, bright or tan leather. Satin, Velvcl nrt'anvas. Lace or Bill- -
ton.
New Fall Shoes for Men ... . $2.00 to $5 00
New fall Shoes for Women....$1.60 to $4.50
New fall Shoes for Children.. $1.00 to $3.25
Clair counts died in Bt, Vincent I
pital, Belleville. Monday night.
He is sur- - railroad was rushed from the oaggagewas a native "f Ol rmany.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Conlriu'lor.
figure uiitl Wiiikinanahip ml
Peter room at the first mm oi oanger, anu
Mo. ; most, if not all. the records were
John saved, aside (rorn those atored in nu
vlvd I y his wife, seven sons- -
W, Koehl, of Harden City,
Ceorge 11. Koehl. nf SI. LoulaWe guarant mora fur your money
CARRY ELECTION
SnYSJM
State Chairman of This Party
Believes Nathan Jaffa Should
Defeat Fergusson in Con-cressio- nal
Race,
iiimh any inner i nn acini itmi in erhunuerque. Office in
M ri llloi: PLANING MIUUI'll, .ii.- 877 SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
ll Koehl o( Freano City, Cal. ; Htepnen i record room. ine oanw " r"
E ami Charlea Roehl, of Albuquer- - worked hard to get their property out,
que. N. M.: Herman E, Ito.hl, ofjantl except that in the room which
Charleston, Mo., and Albert I". Roehl, waa nisi deatroyed did wen.
nf Si. Ltnils; two daughters Mr. Willie the origin o( the lire is un-Id- a
I 111 Br and Mrs. Emma Hof(, oliknowii, ii is supposed to have been
Belleville thirty one grandchldren j caused by defective electric wiring,
and four He j beoauae nf statements of those who
was a member of Mascoutah Post, O. LaW a S early stages. The blaze
A. R and St. Julius branch of the I Wll discovered almost simultaneously
Catholic Knights of Illinois of Relic- - ,veiis Fargo employee in the ex- -
HAIR0RESSING
MsatcwrtHet. Swltchr Made nod llye.1
MAIUNFLI) CREAMS
AMI OWUBHS.
MRS. CLAY,
Opponitii Poatofftoa,
Move Houses
GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE vllhChairman Herbert w. Clark, of
republican slate central i tnuinlttec
arrived in Albuquerque from his head
Abstracts. Pit) Insurance.
Civil i an na ring, surety Bonds,
Real Fslato and Loan.
I'll, ine 1111, RoomS 2 I. Stern Bldg.
night and
WIFE'S ARRIVAL IS
CAUSE OF CHANGE FOR
BETTER BY E. W. FEE
quarters at Santa Fe lastResult? fiom Journal Want Ads
political bwst- -w in iie h re today
lless
preaa office building to the south ami
Night Captain of Police O'Orady and
Patrolman J. it. Qaluaha. The Wells
Fargo office force turned In an alarm
by telephone, while Hie polite pulled
the fire alarm boa at the end of the
depot. Captain Q'Grady stated thai
when he firsl saw tin fire that it
eould have I n extinguished with
either a OUCkel of water or a fire ex-
tinguisher, but that neither was lo be
had and in a few minutes the flame
h oi got beyond coatrol, so thai the
entl of th' ib pot was a roaring fur-
nace by the time ihe firemen .11 lived.
At .10 this morning the fire win
still burning, but was under control
Consider the after-we- ar Vesterday morning Mrs. B. W. 1'ee,wife of the merchant shot last Tues-
day by a discharged employe, accom-
panied by her children, arrived from
the Indiana town where she had been
visiiing and went at once from the
California limited, on which -- he ar-
rived, to the hospital, where Mr. Fee
a being treated. Mrs. Pee was with
lor husband the greatei portion at
Mr. Clark talked nptimisticaiiy i
Ihe outlook for parly success In No-
vember and declared that indications
trom nv, r the stale were that Nathan
Jaffa, of Itoswell. Hie republican
notnlm for congress, would dele.it
Congressman H, it. Perguaaort, demo-
crat, lor re-el- Hon. He tlld not men-
tion Marco t'. Da Boca, the procrea- -
-- iv.' nominee, anil left the Infer' nee
thai He Bin a would cut Bttl figure
In ih.- campaign. Intimtlng, ol course
the Roosevelt presidential electors.
view point
I OOK
Most any clothes look goo
glance IT IS MOW THE
AFTTR HARD WEAR
tile day and her presence cheered bin:
up vv.nd rtrfull)
Laet night Mr. fee w.nt to Bleep
nt 7 o'clock anil was still sleeping
Aztec fuel Co."Mr I'crgass.in is b"hh .".'I HAT vn ditfl. nil lime to ihe
SPECIAL
FOR
TODAY ONLY
OUTING FLANNEL
AT
8V3 c. yd.
This is a good quality cfuting in light and dark ci j
and comes in plaids, checks and stripes.
C I M IM ( II HI ! people of New Mexico Ills Vote onfUUNTS MOST. soundly .it 1 .clock mis hidiwbi
Ills condition Is much Improved and i
.
.W . .... It. ,., ,,,,,r.b ll illSMART CLOTHES will st d any is lielieveu mo.
the worse exget of any change f
Ists.
COAL
Yankee & Gallup
ALL KIND3
OF WOOD
aiiilgflSSS" staled Chaliinaii Clark,
and also his vole to ov.t-rid- e the
veto of Fresblent Tall exercised
eJllMB this measure. N.-- Mexico is
ess. ntlally a protective tariff state
and the people have not forgOttM the
dark tas f the Cleveland adminis-
tration in this state"
Chairman dark announced that tin
headquarters tore, had been oraan- -
exacting examination as to style,
fit and Quality at Ihe
IMPORTANT THOUGH,
THEY WILL LOOK RIGHT, FEEL
RIGHT AND WEAR RIGHT IN AC-
TIVE SERVICE.
RANCHER IS FOUND
DEAD WITH BULLET
HOLE IN BREAST
I 'In me SSI,jlaad and (,111 to work with the xccp- -
Itlog ..f .1 secretary 01 ine 00, nm.. .
K011I.I l.e .no-e- n iviuun
t "a lull. I. lie Jalfa Is expected to
the Btaaap aol later ihun October
,sr.ii Meawask '" "" M.rsla lianaTiicniii.arl. N St., Sept. jo. Word
was brought here today of the finding
of ihe body of Frank F.hl.n near
nrady, this county, with a i.ullet hole
a ii,.. brtasi. Bheea was wet! known
Try on today before ourj FRANK AUCTION CO.
oi l it i: vr vaws..111,1 he will visa ev rx .tnn
11.1 We-- t Central.big mirrors , .. nnd it IS believed thai he . PIlollC Ihunt Mtk Km- - as.oo.
For sal, li I - I it lu-i- It.
in the state. Speakers of national
pi eminence will also speak In New
M Wdra .luting the ..impalan "n be-
half of the republican ticket.
m.t with foul play. A posse from Auctioneers "That Are"Ihe
.me- -
t'.radv Has none to lovestit.ii
, M, It is expect,,! to return aaji i tm I m ssffj wE. L. Washburn Co. ctlon ami glv.r w ill pun hIf roil ne.Ni onrpeartar. Ietc illume. Il. .. bleu, phone S7T. Will sell nl inteed cstimiit.
ihi frti cash
time tomorrow.
.
-- --
Results from Journal Want Ads IU4II West it niral.Phone 23II Wee :ld Af. I Saddle horsra. Trimble. 113 N. fnd.1its Soutli St.
